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PxoffelonalOarda.

J C. FOSTER.

Land Lawyer,
HaakoH, - - Toxm.

H. G. UcCOMELL,

Attorney' - n,t - :Lrvv,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

E. E. GILBERT,
yslclan & Surgeon.

Often hit icrrlcei to the people of rtaikell
M4 aarooandlngcountry.

OtteeatTerrell'sDrug store.

J.E. LINDSEY,
PHYSICMW & SURGEON,

UK UiUKVOO

Haskell, - - Texas.
Offlco Phono No. 11.
Reeldence honeNo 19.

Office North Bide Square.

Xr. J. E. TOMLINSON,
DENTIST.

reraueitly located li Haskell.
Solicits ynr patronage. . .

. , . tiaaraateesall work.
OBce In nock building at Mcadora Hotel.

A Frightful Blunder

iiLoften cause a horrible Burn,
Jul or Bruise. Bucklen's

hUBft will kill the pain and
ll it. CuresFever Sores,

ll. Corns, all Clctn F.rnn--
...vfj&Best Pile cureon earth. Only

lifwli t
liii-- !4 . IrIWsawiawi- - I ilH

a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold
by J' B- - Bakerdruggist. 8

The speechdelivered in thesenate
by SenatorBeveridge of Indiana, in

supportof the administration's pol-

icy in regard to the acquisition and
retention of the Philippines,present-

ed the expansionists side of the
questionas eloquently and with the
strongest arguments that can pos-

sibly be brought to their support.
But calmly consideredit is idealistic

' a Utopian dreamof empire that is

impracticable and can never be re-

alized. In a brief reply to it Senator
Hoar knockedmost of the glitter and
glamourout of it when he likened it

to the temptation held out to Christ
by the devil. He said: "I could

think as this brave young Republic
of ours listened to what he had to
say,oi Dut one occurrence compar-

able to it:

'rTllAn fllA rlntr.1 .ml.n.L ..n..via ti.w v.v.4. taubwt Alllll uu

ft exceedinghigh mountainand
- h him all the kingdomsof the

p. world and the glory of them.
And the devil said unto him, "All

?these things will I give Thee if Thou
wilt fall down and worship me."

Then said Jesus unto him, "Get
bee behindme, Satan."

8U4 Death Off

E. B. Munday, a lawyer of Hen
rietta, Tex., omce fooled a grave-di-g-

er. He says: "My brother was
ery low with malarial fever and
lundice. I persuaded him to trv
Hcctric Bitters, and he was soon
iuch better, but continued their use
itil he was wholly cured. I am

Electric Bitters saved his life."
is remedy expels malaria, kills

diseasegermsand purifies the blood;
digestion, regulates liver, kid

neysand bowels, cures constipation,
dyspepsia,nervous diseases,kidney
troubles, emale complaints; gives

'perfect health. Only 50c at J. B.
Baker'sdrug store. 8

Wo offer our entire

T li. ! J i 1

Bad Roads.

The time is now auspiciousfor
aggitating the subjectof good roads.
But herewc arc confrontedwith the
difficulty that for the time being our
Texas roadsarcso utterly unnavig-ab- le

that country peoplecan neither
assembleat the cross-road- s nor get
to town to discuss the subject.
Nevertheless,we now have a valu-

ableobject lesson. A fen days ago,
we met a farmer who had hauleda
load of wood,consistingof half a cord,
five miles to Dallas, over the Lest
wet weather road in the county. He
had to unload twice before reaching
town, at 5:30 p. m., having startedat
6 a. m.; had to buy two feeds forhis
mules andcamp in the rain, and re-

turn next day. To pay for his wood,
cutting, splitting and hauling, and
two days' hard labor and exposure,
with wear and tear of wagon and
team, he will haveless than one dol-

lar. With good roads,he couldhave
hauledon the samewagon and with
the sameteam, a full cord of wood
and returned by dinner time the
sameday, with $3.75 in his pocket.
And yet this farmer would object to
paying as an annual tax for road
improvementthe equivalent of his
loss in one day from bad roads.
Farm and Ranch.

Farm and Ranch is probably cor-

rect in sayingthat the man in ques-

tion would object to paying his small
pro rata of the tax that would be re-

quired to put the roads in good con-

dition. Few people really realize
the actual loss they sustain in the
courseof a year as the result of bad
roads. If they would think and fig-

ure on this line a little they would
see the advantageand profit in hav-

ing good roads,and theresult would
be that we would soon have them.

The Wood Question

Referring to the communicationof
"A Nester," who we know to be a
good lawabidingcitizen and farmer,
we will say to land owners that the
fuel questionis getting to be a seri-

ous one with many of our people.
Most, if not all, of these people
would prefer to( pay a fair price for
what wood they need rather than
break the law and take it by force or
by craft. But fuel they must have;
it is as absolutea necessity as food
and clothing, and if the present pol-

icy is pursuedand they are antagon-
ized to the point where they will be-

gin to look at it as an injustice
and an unjustifiable oppression a
condition of lawlessness,such as
fence cutting, etc., may ensuethat
will result in much hrr; '. '!

condition of the country as well
as far greaterdamage to the timber
owners than the value of a little
timber, especiallywhere it is propos-
ed to pay for it.
We hope to seesucha result averted,
but we know well enough that an
otherwise good citizenry is some-

times impelled to rash conduct un-

der a senseof injustice.

There is no better medicinefor the
babies than Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. Its pleasant taste and
prompt and effectual cures make it
a favorite with mothers and small
children. It quickly cures their
coughsand colds, preventing pneu-
monia or other serious consequences.
It also cures croup and hasbeen
used in tensof thousands of cases
without a single-failur- e so far as we
havebeenable to learn. It notonly
curescroup, but when given as soon
as the croupy cough appears,will
prevent the attack. In cases of
whooping cough it liquefies the tough
mucus,making it easierto cxpecto-rate- ,

and lessens the severity and
frequencyof the paroxysmsof cough-
ing, thus depriving that disease oi
all dangerous consequences. For
saleby J. B. Bakerdruggist. 8

-r-- Free Pressis the paper to
take.
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In Kentucky.

A most deplorablestate of affairs
prevails in Kentucky. Already
wrought up to a high tension by the
gubernatorialcontest pending in the
legislaturebetweenGoebel.democrat,
and Taylor, republican, the damna-
ble and dastardly assassinationof
Goebel, in broad day-lig- ht on the
capitol groundsby a shot fired from
a window of the office building being
held by a gangof Taylor's heavilly
armedpartisan ruffians, when it be-

came known that the legislature
would decide in Goebel'sfavor, came
near precipitating a conflict that un-

doubtedly would -- have been the
bloodiest in the annalsof this coun-

try, and it was only by the wisest
counseland most strenuousefforts
that the democraticleaders held the
friends and partisans of Goebel in
check.

Taylor has playedone of the most
highhandedand lawless games ever
attempted in this country or in any
country governedby a constitution
and laws. Hardly had Mr. Goebel's
body fallen prone upon the earth be-

fore a military guard was thrown
around the state houseand building
from which the assassin's bullet
came and permission refused the
police and othercivil authorities to
e.nterandsearchfor the murderer or
for clews by which he might be ap-

prehended,and there is little hope of
his everbeing found. Taylor's next
act was, without legal right or con-

stitutional authority, to declare the
legislature adjournedand by military
force to prevent the members from
assemblingagain in the state house
and two or three other places where
they attempted to meet. This ac-

tion of Taylor's was to prevent the
decision in Goebel'sfavor being de-

clared in due form. The legislators
finally succeededin holding a secret
session at a hotel, at which they de-

clared Goebelthe duly elected gov-

ernor and issuedan address to the
country. Taylor is openly defying
and ignoring the state courts in re-

fusing to submit the questions at
issueto them, in having an officer of
the circuit or district court, who un-

der an order of the couit pinned a
notice of the court to him on his
office door, arrestedby the military
and put in prison. He has set aside
the operation of the writ of habeas
corpus and under his orders the
military have refused to allow the
sheriff or other civil officers access
to him in order to serve notices or
processof the courts upon him or
his abettors.

The democrats have with rare
judgment and good sense refrained
from any violence or forcible oppo-
sition and have proceeded entirely
within the law, strengthening their
caseall the time while Taylor by his
arbitrary and tyranical methodshas
weakened his. But it is said that he
has about gone to the limit and that
if he does not yield to the legislature
and courtsvery soon asufficient force
will be called out to overcome him
and his partisan military. It is sin-
cerely to be hoped that the necessity
for this will be averted in some
peaceableway, for if it comes to an
armed clash much blood will be
spilled and many lives lost.

Taylor undoubtedlycounted upon
being backedup by the federal gov-
ernment,but his acts have been too
flagrant for recognitionand support
by Mr. McKinlcy's administration.

An Editor'! Life Saved by Chamber-
lain's Coueh Remedy.

During the early part of October,
1896, 1 contracted a bad cold which
settled on my lungs and was neglect-e-d

until I feared that consumption
had appearedin an incipient state. I
was constantly coughing and trying
to expel somethingwhich I could not.
I becamealarmed and after giving
the local doctor a trial bought a bot-

tle of Chamberlain'sCough Remedy
and the result was immediate im-

provement, and after I had used
three bottles my lungs were restored
to their healthy state. B. S. Ed-

wards, Publisher of The Review,
Wyant, III. For saleby J. B. Bak-

er druggijt. 8
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TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
Soutli"vot Corner Public (jiiiiro

Teszets.
Handles only the Purest and Ilest drags. Carries' nice line of

Jewelry, Notions and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles, Etc.

J. I. & L, W. CAMPBELL,

Loisr, ShingleSp Doors, Blind:, Sash,

and allother kindof building
material.

Stanford.

(The old Court House

-
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Having taken charge of this Hotel and refitted and refurnished it, it

now offers to the

Local and Traveling JPublie
the best andmost comfortableaccommodationsto be had in Haskell, but
without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.
M. B. GOSSETT, Proprietor.

RELIGIOUS COLUMN
BY

REV. R E. L. FARMER.

"The Sabbathwas made for man,
not man for the Sabbath." It was a
greatmistakeof those Phariseesto
put suchpetty rules for Sabbathob-

servancethat in a largemeasurethey
defeated thevery purpose rest and
worship for which the Sabbathwas
instituted, But it is a greatermis-

take to neglect the Sabbath alto-

gether. God made the Sabbath.
God madethe Sabbathfor man. Woe
to the man that disregards God's
merciful institutes A year has
fifty-tw- o specialdays dn which God
is willing to meet men in special
worship. "Remember the Sabbath
day to keepit holy."

Rev. CharlesM. Sheldon, author
of "What Would JesusDo?" will be-

gin March 13 to conduct the Topeka
Capital, a daily newspaperon the
plan of leaving out everything in
matter for publication and in busi-

ness methods that Mr. Sheldon
thinks Jesuswould not approve. Of

coursethere will be no Sundayissue
and no advertisementsof saloons.

In New York a dying drunkard
left the following as his last will: "I
leave to society a ruined character;a
wretched example and a memory that
will scon rot. I leave to my parents
as much sorrow as they can in their
feeble state, bear. I leave to my
brothersand sistersas much shame
and mortification as I can bring on
them. I leave to my wife a broken
heart and a life of sham:. I leave
to each of my children poverty, ig-

norance,a low characterand a rem-

embrance that theirfather filled a
drunkards grave."

"Little self-denial-s, little honest-
ies,little passingwords of sympathy,
little namelessactsof kindness, lit-

tle silent victories over favorite temp-

tations theseare the silent threads
of gold which, when woven together,
gleam out so brightly in the pattern
of life that God approves,"

Oneof the most patheticinstances
in modern christian history is the
appealof the African king Khama,
to the English parliament, that in
placing necessarystations on the
railroad that passessthrough his ter-
ritory no spirits of any kind shall be
suppl.cd at the refreshmentroom.
And yet it is a heathen request to
a christian government, or rather a
christian request to a government
with some heathen notions stilt.
Missionary Review,

(10I.DKN KUI.K.S.

lie not conlormcdto this world,
lis ye followers of God as dear

children.
He ye iofer,.andwatch unto pray

and Meadors Hotel.)

- Tezssis.

er.
Be ye kindly afiectioned one to

another.
Be content with such things as ye

have.
Be ye doers ofthe word, and not

hearersonly.
Be ye of one mind, live in peace.
Be patient toward all men.
Be clothed with humanity.
Be pitiful, be courteous.
Be glad in the Lord, and rejoice.
Be ye ready, for the Son of Man

cometh. From the Book of Books.

The Jan ary numberof Werner's
Magazinecontainsa number of fea
tures notonly valuable to its partic
ular classof readers,but interesting
and instructive to the general read-

ing public. While continuing to be
indispensableto the artist who works
in any part of the field of Expres-
sion; the elocutionist, the reader, the
dramatist, the singer, theentertainer,
the physical culturist, the teacher in
general the publishersaim to make
the Magazineof suchgeneral value
and attraction to cultured persons
that it will be a welcome guest to
every home in the land.

The publishersannouncethat they
are preparinga SouthernSymposium
numberof the magazine, in which
the aim will be to show what the
South is doing in elocution, music,
physical culture, etc. To the end
that it may be completeas possible,
they desirethe namesand addresses
of all personsengagediu theselines.
Personsfeeling interestedin thesub-
ject should address Werner's Mag-
azine. 43 E. 19th St., N. Y. City.

A FREE PATTERN '
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MSCALLS
MAGAZINE,wl

DrMtuntklnff conoalL fnej work, houtttold hint.
abort tori. turwt loptv. M. Btttwcrtr
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Patternsw
Cullr sal toevthw. Only l and li fU aath-n-ou

slab... aoldu Mrlj rry andwwn, or br awl.
a tar tb.m. Atwoliulr .w7l.to.l at?!

Till McOALL COMPANY.
ua-it-t . iita t, . . . . a. Twk cm,

t

Read onl
The Fkek Press,one year, Si.50
McCall's Magazine, oneyear, .50
The Premium Pattern, .15

Total, $j 15
We will send both for one year,

including the premium pattern,

For $1.70
Or, we will furnish the magazine

and pattern to'tny subscriberpaying
up back dues, for only 1$ centsextra.

Call h or addrvn
The FmtK Pkkkh,

HattcIV, Texar,

M. 8.PIER&OK,
President.

roSTKIt,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
IIANKELL,TEXAM.

A General Banking EasinessTransacted. Collclions madeand
Promptly Remitted, ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the United Stales.
o

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson,A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Pieso
T. J. Lemmon.
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MES ::. H8ESS
Full Stock, Work Promptly Order.

neatly and substantially.
reasonable satisfaction

and guaranteed.

Your Trade Solicited.

THOS. COOGAN BRO

llis Piano House oi Iks.
Wo buy more Pianosthan srvrr.il factoriescan produce, hence we glre
bettervalue for less money than any house in the South.

SCSI

Don't be deceivedby the absurd statementsmadeby ir-

responsibleagents who handle consigned Instruments
which manufacturerscannot sell to and re-

liable dealers.

are state agents the celebrated CHICKER- -

ING & EMERSON' PIANOS and

Tih--e
G-cgrgrei- ra. DPia-ri-o- s

bearingthe name"Goggan" on the case, are specially to our
order, they possesssuperiortonequalities and other essential attri-

butesof grade Pianos.

0
Absolute safety against imposition with a guarantee worth having

be securedby buying PIANOS and ORGANS from our house.
We refer to Bank in Texas.

0
We carry a completestock of Violins', Mandolins, Guitars and other
musical goods, and the largeststock of sheet music in the South-Wes- t.

We havehousesin Dallas, Waco, Houston, Austin, San Antonio
and Galveston.

THOS. GOCCAN BRO.
Dallas andGalveston.

W. W. Hentz,ResidentAgent.
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Tha Tallest MercantileBuildini In tha World,
uwneaana ucrcuttM txciuenwii try ua.

Tne gold standard bill having
passedthe houseit has gone to the
senate,where it is to be voted on

Feb. 15. We havepractically been
operating under the gold standard
for some time, but without the au
thority of law for such a policy, it
having been the unwarranted work
of Cleveland and Mc-Kinl-

But when
this bill becomes a fixed law no pre-

sident or change
the financial policy as they did. It
will then require an act of congress
to make any change.

Now, however, that the republi-
cans havegot the financial question
clinched to this extent, it is said that
they are feeling a little shaky, are
beginning to fear that they have
made a big mistake in finally dispos--
ing of the question bclore and so
near anotherelection. They realize
that they hold before the banks
and cotnmercinl interests the fear
that a democraticpresident, if one is

elected,will changethe money syi-te-m

and createa panic, hence,will
not able to squeezeout ihtm

i ;

J, L. JONItS, Chtr.
LEE PI E 1180 S, A6t. Char
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Repairing done
Prices and with good

work

is

legitimate

We for

made

high

can
any
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can
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severalother makes.
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Wholesale Prices
to Users.

Our General Cataloguequotes
them. Send 15c to partly pay
postageor exprcssageand we'll
sendyou one. It has 1100 pages,
17,000 illustrations and quotes
prices on nearly 70,000 things
that you eat and use and wear.
We constantly carry in stock all
articles quoted.
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.,

MlrklaM At. MaalMaSk, rfcuacw

'millions of dollais for the campaign
as heretofore. They al?o fear, the
questionbeing settled for the pre
sent, that the gold democrat, will

drop back with the democraticparty
and refuseto help them elect Mc-Kinl- ey

again.

The Frkk Press is the paper to
take if you want to know what is go-

ing on at home and the out siue
world too.

A T1.XAS Wonder.
Hall's Great Discovery.

Oneamall bottle ol Hall's Great Discovery
eitrr all kidney an.I bladdrrtroubles, remo-e- a

frravel, cureailiateti, mutual rBilitloue.weak ml lnn luck rhennittismanrt all Irrtn-uliuitl-

or the kl'Wyt a d Madderin built
iiii-- ami womm trouble In rblW
Urn. ir nit ald k rodr druatT'at, will be

11. uj iii.ii uu rrreiui in ii ui, t'ne amall
, bottle It iwomiiiithe'trrotiut'iil and will cutanycaae adorementioned
' K W HAM..
I Bole Manufacturer,ft Iouls , alo,, formerly of

J II Maker, llukrll.Text.IWato.lria..
Read This.

Wiattiurford, tVum, June irfAsennyrars Iwaiiutr rin with kidney ttouulw
ardfoui.'l uu iioiaitu.nt t.lluf Aftrr Nana;
d'lsnis nf bottlea ir irlSVrenl al4 f kl4m y
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SuhfUictc iteo GREATEST
J E POOI.R, Publisher.

HASKELL, - TEXAS

Itncntlon Is the twin sister of

Men with long heads seldom have
loilg IllCUS.

Money talks, but n llttlo scare Is apt
to shut It tip tight.

"Twenty minutes (or dinner."
one rallwny time-tabl- e.

In

There It; no place like-- home when It
comes to drawing a small salary.

Accompany prayers for the poor
With donations of food and clothing

it Is not n, but nils,
directed education that Is to be depre-
cated.

You may be the son of n great man,
but remember no ono can Inherit
merit.

A gnuius Is a man who does things
that other people fay It Is lmpo3lble
to do.

It Is not the clothes a man wears
11 1b the way his society wears that
counts.

Sometimes a man has his own way
according to a diagram furnished by
his wife.

Many a man doesn't care what a
tnlltii charges for clothes just so he
charges It.

Mayor Ashbrldge of Philadelphia
sort of proed Mr. Manila's check
mate, as It were.

If we would but only take care of
children, grown people would general-'l- j

take care of themselves.

We should continually examine our-celv-

whether we are arguing for the
love of truth or the love of triumph.

There might bo a duel between Cas-tella-

and the editor of the Figaro if
each were not beneath thecontempt of
the other.

An allged "Scotch count" has been
borrowing money In Ohio. He has
not beenreturning It. In fact, he him-

self has not yet returned.

The man who knows nothing about
women thinks they are angels; the
woman who knows nothing about m'n
thinks they are devils; tn say they are
both human beings covers the ground

Tho defect of mathematics. ,t- - an
exclusive or too predominant s,tud
la that It has no connection with hu-

man affairs and nffords no exert-N- .r
Judgment, having no degrees ot prob-
ability.

Wireless telegraphy in railroad serv-

ice Is to be &. veu a practical test by the
Ann Arbor line. A contract between
the railroad company and the Marconi
company was closed recently and ar-
rangements for Installing the new sys-

tem will begin at once. It will be used
In connection with the Ann Arbor's
ferry line between Frankfort and Me-

nominee, Mich. The distance acro?s
the lake between these points is about
cighty-thre-o miles and hitherto mes-
sages pertaining to the businesshave
been transmittedaround the lake.

Bubonic plague, the terror of the
orient, has made its appearancealmost
simultaneously at Manila. Adelaide
and Honolulu. In the Philippines. In
Australia and in Hawaii, fortunately,
energy and intelligence are in com-
mand and every precaution possible
will be taken not only to limit the
plague but to stamp it out at once.
In Manila the military government has
already inauguratedan eflectlve quar-
antine. Vigilant elforts are especially
necessary,ns there Is no sewerage In
the capital of the Philippines. In Hono-

lulu drastic measures have been re-

sorted to In tht iiiirnlng of the Chinese
qunrter of the city, wher the deadly
diseasehad effected a lodgment. With
energetic action It Is to be hoped the
plague may be stayed.

One Is at a loss which to admire
most, the general or the censor, on ac-

count of the greatest British victory
in South Africa. For about a month
prior to Jan. 17 Gen. Bailor had been
gathering his forcesand perfecting his
plans for a desperate nttemptto gei
across the Tugela river. This was sup-

posedto be a tremendous undertaking,
for the Boers swarmed In tho London
dispatches, at least on the other able
of the stream The hostile armies lay
face to face with only the river be-

tween them. Then, abruptly. Gen Bai
lor went across. The dispatchestell of
a few Boors who were In swimming,
and of a few more who were seenon a
hill bothparties of the enemy prompt-
ly dispersing. But where was the Boer
army and what becameof the battle?

Since the sailor, the physician, and
every other practitioner, each In his
own department, gives the preference
to unassisted common senseonly in
those cases whoro ho himself has
nothing oIbu to trust to, and Invaria-
bly resorts to the rules of art when
ever he possessesthe knowledge of
them. It Is plain that mankind uni-
versally benr their testimony, though
unconsciously and often unwillingly
that systematic knowledge Is prefera-
ble to conjectural Judgments,and that
common senseIs only our second best
guide.

Tho census of 1S90 showed that
nearly i0 per cent of our clergymen
aie of foreign birth, Kngland fur-
nishes by far tho largest per cent. It
Is therefore no great wonder that so
many preachersare talking from their
pulpits against the Boers,

A Washington wrecking company
had a scheme to float the battlo ship
Maine through the ngsnoyof liquid air,
nnd In a circular Just Issuedannounces
that it is in a position to carry
it out. It will bo submitted to

u!W8!,,5BSSSS2C'

Colossal Plant Erected
New York.

Albany. X. Y has the largest filtra-
tion plant In the t'nlted States. Fif-
teen million gallons of Hudson river
water Is dally llltered through this
great structure, and comesout as pure,
as from a spring. While bacteriological
analysis of the Hudson river water
shows between 111,000.000and 1S.000.00U
bacteria to the cubic centimeter, analy-
sis after nitration shows a little more
than 100. Thus more than 99 per cent
of the Impurity Is eliminated from the
original "raw" water sweeping down
from the great watersheds above. In
cluding the tributaries of the Mohawk
and other streams, which carry down
the pollution of fifty cities of the Inte-
rior. Including Troy Cohoes.Schenec-
tady, Amsterdam, I'tlca, Home and
Glens Falls. This represents a drain-
age area of more than S.000 miles.

The great filter was designedby Al-

len Hazen, state consulting engineer,
and was put in operation by George 1.

Bailey, superintendent of the Albany
waterworks; Vreeland Youngman.
chairman of the construction commit-
tee, and Leonard M. Wachter, expert In

FILTER IN THE WORLD.

bacterlology and chemical analysis. It dom upon questions of statecraft, he
is the only plant In the country whose) mentioned that he was trying to per-(lite- rs

are vaulted over with concrete, simile his son, Lord LI, n youth of
making a series of eight colossal cav--1 nbout L'O years, to go to the I'nitcd
eras, where the water lies four feet states for a course of study In some
deep over a four-fo- bed of sand, and high class Institution, and asked me
Alters through, to be collected In pipes how much It would cost for his board
underneath, and carried thence to the nnd tuition. I told him that a young
pure water reservoir and by steel pipes man of his ago could get along very
to Albany. well nt the best colleges and unlver--

"The water Is taken In from the mid- - sltles In the Fnlted States for $1,000 or

MMMkmtm 1 111 w mWMm

die of the back channel of the Hudson
river by centrifugal pumps." said Mr
Wachter, "and empties Into a sedi-
mentation basin tluough eleven up-

right perforated standplpes, thus giv-
ing the opportunity for thorough aera-
tion of the water. A single day's sup-
ply Is about 10.000,000 gallons. This Is
called 'raw' water, and Is fed thenco
to the filtration beds.

"These beds are colossal er 's, eight
in number, vaulted over with concrete.

f H&!

e.Ed floored with the same,each about
vVen-tenth- s of an acre In area. On
tee floor of this level Is a system of
earthen drainage pipes laid with loose
Joints, admitting the water easily, and
covering these Is a layer of coarse
gravel with two layers of finer gt&vel

above. Upon the whole level is lam
of pible his to
been of every receive

series of his fame wealth a

of temper

Hudson from the sedi-

mentation basin, the level of water
kept by a seriesof floats

to escapevalves. The water
passes down through the sand and
gravel, thenco Into the earthen pipes,

so on to the reservoir of pure wa-

ter, delivered thence through a four-fo- ot

pipe to the pumping station.
the surfaco of the sandbeds be-

comes foul with organic matter that
is 'schmutz-docke-.'

The cost of this successful plant was
In the neighborhood ot a half million
dollars."

ONLY VOWELS IN LANGUAGE.

The Orlclnitt Mr'ii Quits Uiillkn Any
V ll.lve l'.vtr 1 Irani.

The original speech, true prim-

eval tongue man, was unlike
any language we have hoard; yet
wo all talked It, all Its elc
ments are present In tho tonguesof to-

day. The primeval language was a
vowel language altogether; It no
consonants, or contracts, as ought
to call at all. Its words

of vowel sounds following each
otaer, repealed or varied of words
like aeaoa, aoao,ala, ueola, laua,
clol, nana, ucue, all which I

In passing are taken a
Ian mage In uso today. Tho sentences
wero Intermittent streams of vowels,
each stream on to long as

breath allowed or whim dic-

tated. When all literature was re-

cited, the samo consideration, the ca-

pacity of the lungs, determined
length of the bardic line; so we have
our shlokas, our hexameters,our Alex-
andrines, and so forth, each a lungful
of verse; In tho tongue it
was likewise, but the sentenceswero
vowels only. nro nbout or
a dozen pure vowels to go upon,
vowel words run up to live syl-

lables, so wo have a very considerable
fund to draw on for our vowel streams,
And these streams of vowel speech
correspondedto expressedstrenms
of emotion or feeling rather than de-

scriptions concrete objects. For wo
hardly realize how
with material trifles our life is today,
sod, therefore, what great demandswo

at Albany,

make on language for concrete words.
Uut our exclamations, each of which
Indicates a single emotion, tend to re-

main pure vowel sounds, even at the
present day. The Contemporary.

UNFAIR TO THE RICH.

I.I II line lining Mil' Some tilcin Aliuut
Our Colli'R" bjMoiu.

No one cantalk with I.I Hung Chang
for half an hour, writes a well known
correspondent, without discovering
that his mind Is a peculiar composi-
tion of sagacity. Intelligence,
cunning, superstition Ignorance.
He will discuss abstrusequestions of
political economy with an ability and
wisdom that command the greatest

and showsa profound knowledge
cf International events and their

while the next moment he
will dispute with the visitor about
some petty llttlo matterof fact that Is
as familiar to the western world ns

of giavlty or the letters of the
alphabet. One day he been
talking with great clonuenco wls- -

Jl.'.'OO a year, he could not Indulge
In extravaganceon sum. 1 stated
that sonsof some rich men were In

habit of spending live ten
times that amount of money but It
was a bad thing for them, for a boy
would be apt to get a better education
on an allowance of $1,000 than $10,000
a year. His excellency Ilatly contra-
dicted me. and quoted Gen. Grant as
authority for the statement that It only
cost JJ00. or $300. a year to get an edu--

:1T- - "

cation in the United States. I ex-

plained to him that It was entirely pos-
sible for a young man to go thiougli
college on that amount of money and
even less, I told him of Institutions

Glrard college, where worthy
young could get an education for
nothing, that It would be Impos- -

if the sons of rich men did not have
the same privileges as sons of the
poor men. My answer was that, while
this Is true In a measure,people wero
expected to live according to their
means,and that the son of a rich man
wh' take advantage of charity
to obtain an education bo de-

spised, while the son of a poor man
would be respected.

Oilil ('alriiil.tr..
The almanac Is that

possessedby Hiibsla, while tho palm
for tho "largest circulation" goes to
that Issued Incredible
though It may sound, It Is nevertheless
a fact that tho land tho Great White
Tsar still cherishes a calendar which
Is twelve daysaheadof everybodyelse.
It Is true that our own calendar was
eleven days out until 1751. Then our
English forefathers put It straight by
dropping these spare days out
reckoning, much to dismay of
uneducated. The public stato of mind
at that time may best bo realized from
the fact that It riotous massmeet-
ings, to protest against tho "robbery,"
with bandsand banners, from tho lat-

ter of which blazed forth Its grievance
"Give us our eleven days!" indeed,

It was not until several headshad been
broken by the swords of tho military
that those still remained Intact
cooled sulllclently to appreciate tho
fact that the change was Inevitable,
nuJ not merely the outcomo n gov-
ernment dodge to lleeco the working-ma-n

out of elevendays' pay.

I'rrnllar (ate.
A court in Providence,U, I., has

adjudicated a case that possessesin-

terest for piano dealers,ns well as for
piano purchasers. A lady In that city
purchaseda piano and ordered it de-

livered at her residence u was sent
to tho house, hut It wouldn't go In tho
door, Then tho windows wero taken
out, but that was of no avail. It wan
then decided to remove the window
raise. Tho piano dealers were not

willing to bear the expenseof this.
Neither was tho purchaser of the
piano. The result was that the instru-
ment was dotted hack to tho piano

four feet clean white sand that has for son do so; that no In-n- ot

only washed particle stltutlon would tho son of a
of oollutlon through a eight man of and us char-washi-

boxes, but thoroughly Inspect--, ity student. He replied with some
ed rs to the size the grains. and nsked if everybody was

"On this sand area there ',; delivered not equal In the I'nlted Statesanil that
the raw watc--r
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u.r.ts, and thcro It remains. The pur-
chaser thenwanted her mono? back,
rnd, her loqtiest having been refused,
she entered n suit for lt recovery.
Judgment for the piano dealers. Kan-sa-s

City Journal.

CHIEF OF THE WQLF INDIANS.

tnwld htrtrn. Wit. I'll :iiii Tlitmcli
I.lilnc In n Clirl.tlnn l.nml,

From the Buffalo Express: David
Stevens, the oldest member of the
Wolf tribe, which Is the head tribe of
the Seneca Indians, died at Lawton's
station on the Cattaraugus reserva-
tion recently. There Is nlways
a great deal of secrecyabout the death
of n chief of the Senecasnnd the news
of Stevens' demise has only Just come
to light. Stevensabandonedhis chief-
tainship so far as authoilty went In
ISIS, when the Seneras of the Cat-
taraugus reservation adopted a repub-
lican form of government, but he nl-

ways retained thedignity of his olltco
nnd retained also theright to "hand
down his horns" or, In other words, to
bequeath the chieftainship towhomso-
ever he might select to succeedhim.
It Is said on good authority thr.t he
delegated his authority some time be-fo- ie

he died to a white man of high
standing In the state. Stevens' exact
age Is not known, but he was very
old man nnd had been stoically await-
ing death since early lost sprln?. He
was the pagan preacher of tho tribe,
the leader of the pagan faction and a
stui dy upholder of the tribal traditions
and customs, being at the same time,
both In practice and In speech,n man
of uprightness and exact morality.
Esteemedfor his conservative wisdom
nnd the simplicity and strength of hl3
character, he wielded a strong Inllu-enc- e,

perhaps the strongest Influence
of all, In tho councils of the clan.
When he was hurled Is not known. His
family and fellows keep a rigid silence
In all that concerns his death. It Is
known, however,that the Wolves aro
in mourning for him, with the four
eldest Stevensbrothers ns chief mourn-
ers. This formal mourning will con-
tinue for ten days after his death, dur-
ing which time lire nnd fresh food
will be kept on the grave and a small
excavation to the body will bo kept
open, that the spirit of the dead chief

may absorb the spirit of the food and
the warmth. At the conclusion of th
mourning period the death feast will
be held, at which all the Wolf tribe
and lepresentntives of every othet
tribe of the Senecanation will bo pres-
ent. The Bplrlt Is supposedto partaka
of the feast, and this is Its last allllla-tio- n

with the tribe before it goes to its
god-plac- e. It is said that the notkea
of the death feast have already been
sent through the nation nnd that tho
gutherlng, which will come together
on tho ICtli, will be a notable eollect-tlo- n

of tho followers of the old Seneca
pagan lcllglon.

V nil 1'nUnnlnc
From Popular ScienceMonthly; In

tho United States fish poisoning Is
most frequently duo to decomposition.
In canned flsh. Tho most prominent
symptoms are nausea, vomiting nnd
urging. Sometimesthero Is a scarlat-
inous rash, which may cover tho
whole body. The writer has studied
two outbreaks of this kind of flsh
poisoning. In both Instances canned
salmon was tho cause of tho trouble.
Although a discussionof the treatment
of food poisoning Is foreign to this pa-

per, tho writer must call attention to
tho danger In tho administration of
opiates In cases of poisoning with
cannedflsh. Vomiting and purging nro
efforts on tho part of nature to remove
tho poison, and should be assisted by
the stomach tuboand by Irrigation of
tho colon. In ouo of tho casesseenby
the writer largo dosesof morphlno had
been administered In order to check
(he vomiting and purging and to

the pain; In this case death re-

sulted. Tho dunger of arresting the
elimination of the poison in all cases
of food poisoning cannot bo too em-
phatically condemned.

tiara tn I.uolc For It,
Hoax BJones seems to bo greatly

Interested In golf. seo him going over
the courseevery day. Joax Ho's only
looking for a lost dog. Some butcher
told him he might And It In tho links.

Philadelphia Hccord.

I.ni;rt Npmi nf Wire,
Tho longest span of telegraph wlro

In tho world is In India, over tho
Itlver Kistna. It Is over (1,000 feet la
length.

Itnttmr Hrriiml fliurrli.
The old "Second church" In Boston

celebrated Its two hundred and fiftieth
nniilvorsary recently.

Blonde women need n little bornx to
keep their locks golden; briinetten
ammonia.
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IjiIio Itnlknl'. Mlghtjr Steamboat.
Tho trains of tho Ti

railway are to bo ferried across Lako
Baikal on a steamboat, which,It Is
said, will possesstho mist powerful
engines employed In any vessel afloat.
They arc of 40,000 horso-'jowe- and a
largo share of their Inn ictiso energy
will bo required to broa! n way for
tho boat through tho thick lco which
covers tho lake In tho winter. Tho
engines of the great steamship Kaiser
Wllhelm der Grossoaie of only 23,000
horse-powe-r.

WESTERN CANADA.

Crop rroiiccl nnd Cllmnte Aliout Kd--

inmilnn, N. W. T. Interesting Letter
, from Mm. s. A, llrlj;linin, Lnto

of fllrtviii Lily.
The following extracts from an In-

teresting letter to tho Mason City (la.)
ltcpubllcan, written by Mrs. S. A.
Brlgham, late of that place, but now ot
Boss Creek, Alberta, Canada,so near-
ly dcscrlbo' most of the districts ot
Western Canadathat we tako pleasuro
In presenting same to the attention of
cur leaders:
Boss Creek, Albert, N. W. T., Canada,

Aug. 7, 1899.
Kdltor Mason City ltcpubllcan Dear

Sir: We aro located In tho Beaver
Hills, 30 miles from Ft. Saskatchewan
nnd SO miles from Edmonton. To tho
east of these is an Immense area of
bottom lands, which furnishes abund-
ance of hay for the settlers. It Is dot-
ted with small lakes, tho largest ot
which Is called Beaer Lake, 1G miles
In length.

The Beaver Hills are covered with
email green willows which are easily
gotten rid of before breaking up the
land. Hero and thero poplar, birch
and tamarack trees abound. Small
meadows are nunierotn. Tho soil In
thesehills Is much richer than the bot-
tom lands, being a kind of black leaf
mould. Thero Is no tough sod to
bieak, and It Is very productive.
Wheat, oats and barley do finely and
egetables aie tho finest tint can be

grown. Potatoes especially aro large
and solid, easily producing from 200
to 200 bushelsper acre, and best of all
never a "taty bug" to wrestle with.
Wild fruit, strawberries, gooseberries,
saskatoons (or pine berries), raspber-ile-s

and cranberries, ate found in the
hills. Small tamo fruit does finely, the
red and white currants In my garden
aro as large agalu as common sized
ones.

We have long days during the
months of June nnd July; one can seo
to read many evcnlng3until 10 o'clock
In tho twilight. Some nights less than
.1 hours of darkness, and the birds are
singing at 2 o'clock. Then again, It
rains so easily. You look toward the
west and sec a llttlo cloud coming up,
a gentle shower follows, tho sun shines
forth agalu, and In a little whllo you i

fcrgct It has rained.
Cyclones are unknown here and the

thunder and lightning Is very light.
we had two storms this summer ac-
companied with wind and hall, but
nothing to lodge tho grain. The aver
age heat Is about 7S degrees. We had t

three or four days In July at 90. The .

nights are always cool. I

1 ue winter seasonIs one ot gieat ac-
tivity. All tho fencing Is gotten out
then nnd bg3 for tho fnrm buildings.
By paying 25 cents yoa arc granted a
penult at the land office to oat log3 i

upon vacant lands. The roads arc
gcod and smooth, for the sn: ly never
dilfis, not een around the bi Idlngs,
nnii tins is a great saving of 'ime to
the fanner. Hay Is bauled f'm tho
bottom lands all winter loug, .tid a
man can work outside every day m far
as the weather Is concerned. Therearo
cold snaps when It reaches 40 and 4S
below zeio, but tho lack of wind pre-
vents one realizing It aud the moun-
tains 15!) miles westor us are t. great
protection. Our neighbors aro mostly
Canadian,Scotch,Swede, and wo have
a nice sprinkling of people Uem tho
states. '1 he creeks aboundla small
flsh.

We are now In tins midst cf hay-
making (Aug. 7). Wheat will uot bo
cut until early September, this being
a llttlo later seasonthin common, but
the crop will be Immense. 1 send you
a sample of wheat and barley Its
height U almost even with my shoul-
ders, aerage50 Inches, New comers
lacking binders can hire their grain
cut for 75 cents per acre. Prairie
chickens aro here by the thousands.

The water Is good. We have a fine
well 15 feet deep. In the creeks the
water Is fott and of a yellowish color.

Now for tho drawbacks (we have
them), but nothing very serious. The
mosquitoesare simply abominable, es-
pecially after a shower. Then again
we are surrounded with bachelors; wo
have no less than 18 single men In this
neighborhood, on matrimony bent.
When a feminine gender of any ago
between 14 and 40 visits these hills wo
pity her, so great Is the demand for
her company.

In conclusion, If the remainder of
our loved ones were here with us, we
should better enjoy life on Boss Creek,
and unless the unexpected develops,
consider thiswill bo a pretty fair place
to end our da3.

MBS. S, A. BniGHAM.

A fop Is known by his dress; an ora-
tor by his address.

Office aspltant's emblem candy-dat-e

(candidate).

PRESIDENT KRUEGER AHEAD.
Pretoria, Transvaal,South Africa,

Dec. 7, laua.
Messrs. Swnnson Blieumatlc Cure

Company. Chicago, 111.. U. S. A. Gen-
tlemen: Your last shipment and com-
munication received. I am very ranch
pleased with tho Information which
you have so kindly given mo.

Pleaso find enclosed bank draft to
the amount of 412 10s. for which
send mo twenty-liv- e (25) gross of
Swanson's Ship samo as
beforo In order that thero may be no
delay, as this medicinewill bo greatly
neededbefore It reachesus. Tho last
shipment Is almost disposedof, as the
medical department of our army uses
large quantities. This order Is entire-
ly for uso In tho army.

I have been told that our success
on the battlefield Is due to a certain
xtent to the uso of niieu-matl- c

Cure, which has relieved ,nnd
prevented a great deal of suffering
among our men from Itheumntlsm,
NeurnlgU nd other acute pains caused
by exposure. Your Is as
good as u Transvaal soldier!

In or.u of the battles, a small quan-
tity of together with other
medicines, was captured by the Eng-
lish, which was a great loss to our
men. The Rulnecks won't lo it again.
I am, respectfully yours,

PISTER HAAS.
Is tho most powerful

specific known. Free from opiates and
perfectly harmless. It Is a perfect cure
for Rheumatism, Sciatica, Neuralgia,
Dyspepsia,Backache,Asthma, Catarrh,
La Grippe, Neuralgic Headaclio, otc.
Largo sized bottles (300 doses), 11.00,
or three (3) bottles for 12,00. Sample
bottles 25 cents.
8WANSON HHI3UMATIC CURB CO.,

100 to 164 12, Luko St., Chicago.111.

Tit for Tut.
The New York Sun reca1ln the ntory

that In the war of 1881, when General
Btiller heard that Sir George Colley
had been appointed to tho command
of the troops Intended to relieve tho
garrisons beleagured In the Transvaal,
ho exclaimed that Colley was Just the
man to get on top of a hill and Imagine
that he had outflankedthe Boers. Sir
George Colley, whoso forco was des-
troyed at Majtiba hill, is now revenged
by tho affair at Splon Kop.

Some men swear and strive; their
wives weep and wash,

llnrgiiln Dny TniM-llng- .

Given bargains and a bargain hunter,
nnd her purchnrcs end only with the
money In her putsc. A woman who be-

longs In the headand front of this claiH
boardeda street car, carrying with dlfll-cult- y

n huge market basketfilled with
the odds and ends of a department
store. She was scarcely seated beforo
she started at the conductor's eoleu

"Faie, please."
The woman got out her purse with

difficulty and rummagedthrough Us

various compartments.
"Dear, dear," she murmured, 'I was

sure I had saved n fare or I never
should have bought those three odd
dusters."

Then sheadded to the conductor: "I
live at the end of the line nnd will poy
you there."

"You musl pay now, lady," said tho
fare-take- r. "That's the rule."

"But I haven't any money," she ob-

jected.
"Well, I toll you, give me n

bargain nnd you can redeem It at the
end of the trip, only we don't take dus-
ters on this line."

The woman hesitated n moment.
Then she dived In lior basket nnd
brought up n long bar of laundry soap,

Everybody In the car laughed ns the
conductor rang up her fnie.

"Why are you so sure ho Is In lovo
ulth you?"

"He remained thirty minutes on his
knees on the Ice with his gloves off
putting on a pair of skates that other
nun have put on for me lu less than
three minutes."

of llowor
toilet

purity

0jgt J "

r r
Homo lltiyer Unit.

"Wild Bill Hall," aB he is of
LnncaBtcr, Mo is perhaps the most
noted buyer of horso flesh in that state.
He has n thousand head of horsesnow
on hand. Wonderful stories nro told
of his quick deals on n large scale.One
day recently he bought $18,000 worth
of horses. It Is said that Hall looks
at n horse but n moment, rankes but
ono bid and no more, making a trada

"""

imrt ,

In n minute or not at nil. Last we
he shippeda load of 1700 pound horI
to Buffa o for which ho paid $175
head. It Is Bald that not long n(jL,
bought 237 head of horsesein one day.

Monkey Hard to Teach,

An experiencednnlmal trainer says:
"As a rulo monkeys nro readily,
trained, but occasionally there la one,
as In tho human species, wh a
dunce nnd won't learn anything, Ib

positively stupid, nnd refusespersist-
ently to becomo educated. Tho trou-bl- o

In teaching monkeys is largely Jtbat
they nro mlschevlous. Thoy try to
overdo and do things which nre
not wanted of them; so that in order
to make them perform as desired
steady drilling is necessary,although
they grasp an Idea quickly. Tho only
two speciesof animals which can bo
taught by preceptand examplenro tho
chlmpanzeo nnd the orang-outan-g.

They are Imitators, and to Instruct
them In doing n thing It Is only neces-

sary for tho trainer to do It first
and then cither ono of theso will

lmltnto hlmT
4 'NatureAbhors a Vacuum. t

Soothingin the word sUndsstdl. If
you Are tvell and strong dy by dy the
blood supplies its tide of vigor. If you 'i
ill, the blood isturongAnd CArrier.

ing quantitiesof diseasedgtrmsj
not change Nature, but you caA
keepingthe blood pure. Hood
f.lla does this as nothing else can.
ture to get Hood's, because

3foc(C& SaMaj.
jEEUMULuuuiwXW

odors. No other or
is to bo compared with it,
beautifying tho skuJL scalp,J
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Millions of Womex Use Cuticura Soap exclusively',

for preserving, purifying, and beautifying tho skin, for'
cleansing tho scalpof crusts,boiIcs, and dandruff, and the
stopping of falling hair, for softening, whitening, and
healing red, rough, and soro hands, in tho form of hatha
for annoying irritations, inflammations, and dialings, or
too freeor offensive perspiration, in tho form of washes,
for ulccrativo weaknesses, andfor many sanativoantiseptic
purposeswhich readily suggestthemselvesto women, and
especially mothers, and for all tho purposesof tho toilet,
hath, and nursery. No amountof persuasioncan induce
thoso who havo ouco used it to uso any other, especially,
for preservingand purifying tho skin, scalp, and liajftl
infants and children. Cuticura Soap combines dolrcato
emollient properties derived from Cuticura, tho great
skin euro, with tho purestof cleansingingredients and tho
most refreshing

soap over compounded
tor preserving, ing, and

called,

things

him-

self

medicated

nair, ami nanus, ixo oinor loreigu or domestictoilAso
however oxpensivo, is to bo compared with it for jJl?
purposes of tho toilet, bath, and nursery. Thus it com-
bines in OneSoapatOnePrice, viz., Twenty-Fiv- e Cents
tho uestskin and-- complexion soap, tho best toilot' auJ
bestbaby soap in tho world.
COMPUTE EXTERNAL AND INTERNAL TnrA"VI(NT KOH EVERY Mllunnruu.l.lliiif of UliTM uiu hOAf (Mo ). tls.m.o tin ,ku uf crutU ''?S,
Irritation, ami oulliu iin.l lieal.aml L'uriCUill UHmilvknt (frV.) li ,m!, f. ,"""' ""'I
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TALMAGE'S SERMON.

DRUNKENNESS THE SUBJECT
DISCUSSED.

f Ml It llllcth Like a Hertmnt and'. At Like nn Adder" I'roviirutV."tM,l r 8313!! Nine HundredMillion!
Drink.

"When Qod Almighty hurled his con-
demnation at tho Garden of Eden's
Bin ho could do no worso than make
Satanwrlgglo and hiss. 'And tho Lord
ealdeausothou hast dono this thou
are cursed above nil cattle and above
every beastof tho Held; upon thy belly
thou Blialt go and dust thou shalt cat
nil tho days of thy l!fe, and I will put
enmity between thco and tho woman,
and between thy seed and her seed;
It shall bruise thy head and thou shall
brulso his heel.' As David mado tho
waves stagger and fall like a drunk-
ard, King Solomon preacheshis tem-
perance sermon In a banquet hall.
Tho Princess and Princesses,Govern-
ors, Generals and merchant leaders
are gathered together. Tho talk drifts
to tho question whether or no It Is
right to drink fermented grapo Juice.

"Tho King sendsfor a glass or wine,
and then before the horrified eyes of
his beholders, In verbal pictures, he
draws out of tho cup's depth tho long,
shining colls of a hissing, gleaming-eye-d,

fatal-tongue- d destroyer, as he
says: 'Who hath woe, who hath sor
row, who hath contentions, who hath
.babblings, who hath wounds without
IbKSv ttlin Imth rednnca nt tlin nvnn

f wvTne'r tht tarry long at the wine, they
yj io seenmixeu wine, look not

..jupon tho wlno when It Is red,
wheffit glveth Its colors In the cup,
when It movcth Itself aright; at last
It blteth like a serpent and stlngcth
like an adder.'

"Lesson tho first: Tho Intoxicating
fang poisons a man's brain. Wo read
with amazementhow a boa constrictor
can kill and swallow down a calf or
kid or deer flvo times tho reptllo's nat-
ural size. But every country boy has
eeen the same phenomenon upon a
smaller scale. A snake with throat
hardly larger than your own thumb
can give chaso to a frog, and then,
taking tho hind legs of tho frog to-

gether, by suction slowly swallow his
evening meal. Then, If you found
tho same snnko a few hours later, or
pick him up by tho tall and snap htm
like n whip, out of the mouth of that
snako will jump the frog na well nnd
uninjured ns was Jonah after voyag-
ing threo days insldo tho Mediterra-
nean big fish. Not only one, but some-
times two, and thrco and four, or a
wholo litter of eaten frogs, can bo
consumedIn this way and como out

Some time ngo n man wns drlv- -

ist Liverpool nnd tho car--
, it I (ti)nln n tilnstl onnlri

Vv tiled acrosstho road, and out
nidlng end hopped a toad to

.KuTio sunlight.
--r ' .'i"Adoc8 tho serpent of Intoxl- -

r--
,
' v( Jj to satisfy Its omnivorous

TV y' We hear the hiss In every
. lyrallvo hall; we sco Its eyesshining

out of almostevery palacewindow; wo
scent It alike among the orange blos-
soms of tho marriage altar and tho cy-

press leaves of the graveyard. It
seems to be at homo everywhere. And
the best Is none too good for Its ban-
quet.

"Robert Burns, Scargent S. Prentiss,
Coleridge, Edgar Allan Poe, Lord By-

ron, William Pitt, Addison, Bollng-brok- e,

Walpole, Pultcney, Carteret, Ci-

cero, Mark Antony, and hostsof the
leading men and women of this coun-
try, whose names wo daro not men-
tion, wero all destroyed by tho ser-
pent's bite. Tho mightiest brain In
American statesmanship wns ruined
becausetho giant of the United States
b'enatowns a drunkard.

"The most awful enrnagoof tho civil
war was caused by tho Incompetency
of the commandingGeneral, who was
n drunkard. A spark can explode a
gunpowder magnzlno far easier than
It burns a green sapling. Tho finer
tho machinery tho quicker it can be
destroyed. Tho dying Charles Lamb
made this last helpless wall, "Tho wa-

ters have gone over me, but out of tho
depths could I bo heard, I would cry
out to all those who have not set a foot
In the perilous flood."

"The venomous asp which bit
h Uio fair white skin of Cleo--

so poisonous as tho
mac of my text. Further--

Hoes not havo to bo swal- -
'LiJs every year by this blt- -

fly, . Ko be destroyed. Snakes
re TnT 'strangest kind of appetites.

They sometimesgo for days nnd weeks
without food. Every winter they take
a long nap and seem to be aB deadas a
stick. When tho reptiles hnvo gorged
themselves they lie dormant nndseem

to be eternally satlstled. After a man
hasbeen on n long dissipation ho says,
1 am sorry, I w,nt to bo good. I will
never drink again, I swear, so help mo

God.' Ho cries, ho weeps, ho repents.
But after awhllo tho old serpent of In-

toxicants feels tho thirst cravings and
tho result Is tho periodical drunkard
can never be trusted. All that a clerk
bas to do Is to mumble once; an en-

gineer's band on tho throttle to trem-bl- o

once, a coachman on tho box to
reel once, and you cry, 'Mnko way,
mako way, tho lepers, room for the
lepers, they drink, they drink!'

"Statistics give us the most astound-

ing figures. There are today engaged
jn the manufactureand salo of Intoxi-

cants of tho Amerl- -

uyyr vjuu,vuu,uuv upem
tbr a national liquor bill. I

been told over 50,000 people dl- -

or Indirectly are giving mcir
. nnd bra n for gamming-nouse-a,

'ces of evil resort, and saloons In the
V of Chicago alone.
In 18S0 In Dakota, there was ono

- tor. every wuoiy-uv- e voiem; m

'or every i

Vicr M voters; in Mon- -

V.:v&nty-eig- voters; in
Tjvery winy-seve- n vo- -

mSjm yorecon.for every nfty-elg- bt

voters-- In California, for every thirty-seve- n

voters, and In nil of tho states
eastof tho Mississippi tho averagewas

a saloon for every 108 voters. Today

so nowcrful la tho liquor Interest that
Imv Alfa I V BttfltAevery uui "" -- -i owns ., ihn nntlnnnlleglsiaiivu Hum

IB down lo tho smallest common--

"iihat of tho Prohibition party dares
fjonlio tho great array of saloon--

trt for fear of committing polltl- -

Iclde.
, with all tbM awful facts of

J! "m

how much tho serpent of tho text can
swallow down and not regugltate, the
money expendedfor Intoxlcnnts Is tho
le'aBt part of the evil. When n million-nlr- o

merchant hnsnn Incomo of $150,-00- 0

a year he cannot possiblydrink
more than a few thousand dollars nt
tho moBt. But tho chief trouble Is with
tho brain. Tho liquor fumes unbalance
the Judgment. The mind Is so besotted
and beclouded tho headot tho firm
cannot think. He buys goods ho never
would have bought before. Ho enters
Into wildcat speculations. He Insults
his customers; he loses his temper
when ho ought to bo kind, and Is yield-
ing when ho ought to be firm.

"The laborer's drunken plight Is
best expressedIn tho vivid words of
David Swing: 'Tho saloonIs tho poor
man's bank, nnd his wife's rags nro
tho certificates of deposit.' Do you
wonder tho asylums, tho hospitals,
delirium tremens, and the Insnno cry,
'It blteth like a serpent and It stlngcth
llko an nddcr.'

"Lesson tho second: TheIntoxicat-
ing fnng poisons a man's heart. It
would not be so sad If every tlmo a
drunkard wanted to go to destruction
ho could go nlone; every tlmo a sports
man Bhot a bird some other mother
bird would fly to tho helplessnest and
feed nnd wnrm and care for tho or-

phans; every time a deer was killed
by n boa constrictor some sister deer
would nurse tho fawn until tho little
one Is nblo to tako caro of herself; If
every time n woman Is poisonedby n
cobra tho dying lmmortnl could lift
her baby out of danger nnd Borne man-
ly Joseph would enro for tho boy as
the Nazaronecarpenter fled with Mary
tho Virgin, and the Infant Christ, when
tho decreewent forth and Herod 'slew
all tho 'children that were In Bcthlo-he- m

and In all the coaststhereof from
two years old and under, according to
the time which ho had diligently In-

quired of tho wise men.'
"But a man's dissipations not only

destroy tho head of the family, but
also the Inmates of the home. When
a mighty tree falls, tho branches,the
vines, tho blossoms,tho orchard's fruit,
all tumble with tho crash. A man
will bo n kind husband, a loving fa-

ther, and faithful son until tho poison
of drink enters his heart and scatters
all his affections,and a friend will be-

come n fiend.
"Come, tho 6 o'clock whistles are

blowing, stand at the opened doors ot
the great factories, nnd see tho saddest
sight In America. Here arc tho poor,
sickly, consumptlvo young girls drag-
ging their feet wearily along. Their
clothes nro In rags; their faces are
dirty, their shoes broken. They hold
by tho hand an old straw lint or swing
n garment by some dirty ribbon which
would disgracean ash barrel. In nlno
casesout of ten tho reason thoso poor
creatures have no home, no schooling,
no refinements, Is because, the father
cares not what becomes of his daugh-
ters as long as his evil cravings are
satisfied.

"Somo tlmo ago, in New York city,
one of these llttlo children carried
home so many palls ot beer, each time
sipping a little himself, that ho at last
became Intoxicated and tell down a
cellar, and a couple of days later his
dead body was found, half eaten by
rats. Go today Into any of our great
county poor hospitals, and find the
poor little babies,red anddisfigured, In
tho Inst stagesot roseola, for tho poi-

son of tho adder's fang of Intoxication
breedsall the diseasesin tho criminal
calendar.

"Study tho question of foreign mis-
sions. Some church members keep
usklng: 'Why nro foreign missions a
failure?' I will answer tho truo rea-
son. I hnvo been all around tho world,
and In many of tho missionary stations
and know whereof I speak. There
could be no moro consecratedservants
of God than tho foreign missionaries.
But alongsido of tho English mission-
ary aro tho English merchnnts, sol-

diers, sailors, and alongsideot tho Am-

erican missionary, goes tho American
sailor, merchant, and sightseer. The
minister carries tho white man's gos-
pel; the layman tho white man's sins.
Thousandsof people who nro good and
puro nnd temperateat hdmo simply let
their evil desires run riot in foreign
lands. And when wo send tho mer-
chant ships, with n few Bibles In tho
cnbln and tho hulls crowded with in-

toxicants, is It to bo wondered at that
we arc trying to save tho heathen by
exterminating them?

"A short tlmo beforo we arrived in
Calcutta, India, a missionary was
preaching In tho public square,when a
Mohammedanpriest dragged n drunk-
en sailor out of n neighboring saloon.
Then, beforo tho crowd of natives he
read theso solemnwords of tho Holy
Communion, 'After tho snmo manner
ho also took tho cup. Whon he had
supped, and after giving thnnks he
gavo to his disciples, saying, 'Drink ye
all ot this, for this is tho cup of tho
new covennnt In my blood, which Is
shed for many for the remission ot
sins. This do ye as oft ob ye drink It
in remembrance of me.' " After tho
Mohammedanpriest had finished that
holy passagoho pointed the long finger
of scorn at tho drunken sailor, saying,
'Yonder Is tho wine which Christ gave.
Look at It.'

"My friends, when the poisonous
fang ot drink onceenters n man's heart
ho cares for no ono but himself. He
would slay his own wlfo, sell his own
child, murder his own flesh and blood,
but drink he must and will have. Aro
we going beyondtho text when we say
In referenceto tho human affection, 'It
blteth like a serpent and stingoth like
an adder?'

"How are we going to exterminate
this poisonous reptile ot evil, drlnk7
First by putting our faith In Almighty
God. Travelers tell us that fatal tang-
ed serpents are easily influenced by
music. When tho snnko charmers be-

gin to play and sing, tho cobra will
sway backward and forward. Tho an-
gry tongue will cease to quiver, tho
eyo to lose Its flash, and tho long, sinu-
ous body will follow the charmer as a
kid cries for tho mother sheep, Tho
song ot Zlon and tho Lamb, theangel-
ic chorus sung abovo tho hillsides ot
Bethlehem, the lullaby ot Mary in the
Nnzarcno carpenter's shop, will work
tho miracle. It Is high tlmo tho
churchesare openedfor tho great tern-peran-

meetings, and the pulpits and
platforms echo with the pleading for
tho temperancepledge

" 'But, you say, 'some ot our minis-
ters do not bellovo In preaching tem-

perance.' Do you know why? Born ot
our ministers drink. I come out bold-
ly In this charge. The minister who

;$
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refuses to speak upon tho tempornnco
question Is cither n coward or else
he himself Is unwilling to surrender
his pet sin. The church which goes
forth with tho Blblo In ono hand and
n whisky bottle In the other, destroys
100 times moro than It saves.

"In tho next place wo must look to
tho women to aid us In this great
work. Frances E. Wlllnrd In some re-

spects is tho most honored namo of
this century. By moral suasion and
tho power of presenting tho temper-
ance cause,you women must reallzo
the great battle In tho world's salva-
tion Is to be fought at tho ballot box.
Tho church today directlyor Indirect'
ly Influences nt least 5,000,000 of
tho 12,000,000 voters. Wo hold the
balanco of power. Tho Christian
people must stnnd together, ns tho sa-

loon stands shoulder to shoulder. Wo-

men must mnke your husbands better
and sohb realize they should never vote
for any candldatounlessho hns declar-
ed himself In referenceto tho saloon.

"But If I cannot appeal to you on re-

ligious grounds, I appeal In n purely
worldly sense. Do you know how
nlnety-flv- c per cent of all tho drunk-
ennessof the country can be Instnntly
stopped? Mnko mo a pledge to always
pay for your own drinks, and never
treat any ono else. Most of this curso
comes tho fact that a party of
men enter a saloon. First, ono friend
pays for a round of glasses,then an-

other, then another, and another nnd
another, until at last the wholo crowd
Is Intoxicated.

"It Is the aboralnablo system of
treating which has mado our brewers
millionaires. 'Oil,' you answer, 'that
Is a very low motive to which you ap-

peal.' If I cannot appeal to high mo-

tives then I appeal to low. If I can-
not impress you on account ot Christ
or the home of your children or busi
ness prospects or by tho temperance
pledge, then I will appeal to you on
nny ground to mnko you cease. A few
yearsago a bride andbridegroom went
to live In a log hut upon tho side ot a
western mountain. It was In the mid-
dle of winter. A den of serpents had
gono to sleepunder the fireplace. That
night the warm blazing logs roused
them from the winter's nap and the
poisonousenemiescrawled up and Into
tho bed and made thosleep of llfo the
dreamlesssleep of death.

"May wo In our own homo In tho
cries of our loved ones on account of
our own criminal negllgcnco or sinful
examples,never hear tho fatal hiss of
tho destrr,vlng monster of my text
which 'nt Lt blteth like a serpent and
stlngeth llko nn adder.'"

GEOGRAPHICAL EXPEDITIONS.

Nocr no Miuiy n Tlicro Woro Mr

Cnnlzcd During tho 1'aU Yeur.
Never was there a tlmo when so

many and so expeditions
were abroad In tho effort to fill In the
blank spaces In the geography of the
world, says the . Scientific American
Interest Is divided pretty equally be
tween lie Arctic and Antarctic regions

with n preference for tho former,
Peary is well on his way to tho North
Pole. Profiting by his past expert
ence, ho Is engagedIn establishing the
necessary lino of communications be
fore making his final dash for tho ob
Jectlvo point. He has an able com
petltor In Sverdrup, Nansen's old col
league, who has taken tho Fram once
more Into Arctic waters, with the In
tcntlon of combining Peary's and Nan- -

sen's plan of advance In a supremeet-

fort. During tho year Abruzzl has set
out, and Wellman has returned from
Franz Josef Land. The Belgian An
tarctlc expedition, which sailed from
Antwerp over two years ago, has
brought homea fine collection of fauna
and many valuable data gathered dur
lng Its deep sea Investigations; while
the GeographicalSociety of Berlin has
under consideration the despatch of a

expedition. Mention
should bo mado also ot Prof. Hatcher's
exploration of Patagonia, which has
yielded valuable results, and nlso of
tho exploration ot the fossil beds ot
Wyoming, which has proved so sue
cessful that another expedition Is be
lng planned for this year.

(juror Iiticrlptluna nn Old fiirunl Itladci,
Hough ns tho fighters of old were,

the Inscriptions which they put on
their swords often showed not only
considerable poctlv Instinct, but sen
tlmentallty. "Faithful In adversity"
Is such a sentenceengraved on an old
sword ot tho seventeenth century. In
a collection of blades of the sixteenth
century are theso Inscriptions:
quarrel." "God glvo mo speed, that
my foe bo beat Indeed." "With this
defenso andGod's will, all my cnomles
1 shnll still." "In battle I will let my.
self bo used." "When I my sword up
lift In strife, God glvo tho sinner cter
nnl life." "Trust In God, bravely war,
therein your fame and honor aro."
"Your aim alone be God's great aim
Who dares deny, strike thou him
lame'" Every soldier fine, look on this
Blgn, and uso his hand tor God and the
land." On blndes fromthe eighteenth
century are theso Inscriptions: "Noth-
ing better in the world thou hast than
to hold lovo and friendship fast." "A
good blado I who would deny let
him meet mo nnd I will hold It will
cost him or blood or gold."

A Berloui I'rotpcct.
Llttlo Bobby began attendingchurch

regularly a few weeksago, but It was
not thought that the services had par
Ocularly Impressedhim, as the only
effect on him noticed by tho family
was that tho sermon merely acted as
a soporific. Last Sunday, however,
Bobby muBt hnvo remained awake
longer than usual. The sermon was
on the wonders ot the creation, partic-
ularly the miraculous origin of Evo
Tho next day an unusually active game
of tag resulted In Bobby's running into
the Iioubo, and, with an expression ol
combined anguish and terror, calling
to his mamma: "Oh, mammal I've an
nwful pain in my olde. Say, mammal
You don't supposeI'm going to havo a
wife, do you?" Life.

Wituted the Vail lUpraleil.
Employer (to collector) Sco Mr,

Owen. Collector Ob, yes. Employe!
Was ho annoyedat your calling upon

him? Collector Not a bit. Ho asked
mo to call again, Ohio Stato Journal.

When a woman argues politics It re
minds you ot an old bachelor trying U
tell a cute baby story.

i -
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Ausln, Tex., Feb. 1. In he senate
yesterdaya messagefrom tho governor
wns receivedsubmitting, as tho law
requires, the nnmes for conflrmaton of
appointments made since thesenate
was Inst In session, The messagecon-

tains a long string of apppolntces,
ranging from Justices of the court of
civil appeals to boardB of managersof
the eleemosynary Institutions, all of
which were published from tlmo to
time as the appointments were announ-
ced. The senntengrced to go into ex-

ecutive session y to consider the
nominations.

Tho finance committee reported fa-

vorably, with amendments,Mr.
bill amending the revised stat-

utes so ns to limit t he salaries of the
three insane asylum superintendents
at 1 1000 per niium nnd at $3000 per
for the superintendents of the blind
and deaf and dumbasylums. The first
nmendent l educestho $4,000 to ?3,000
and strikes out the change proposedIn
'reference to the other two superinten
dent.), becaiifce the governor did not In-

clude themlu his proclamation.
Tho following resolution offered by

Mr. Sebastian was uiinnaiilniously
ndopted after Mr. Greer's amendment
to strike out "Govprnor-elect"wa- s de-

feated:
Whereas, We hove heard with pro-

found regret of the cowardly attempt
to assassinatehe Hon. William Goebsl,
Governor-elec- t of the stateof Ken-

tucky; therefore be It
Resolved,By the Eenate of the State

of Texas, that wo extend to him our
most sincere sympathy In his hour of
.'.miction, nnd our most earnestdesire
for his speedy recovery, nnd that the
Secretary of the sennto Is hereby di-

rected to wire this resolution to him.
The senatenext took up Mr. Potter'3

bill the committee substitute provid-
ing for the compensationof the school
fund by giving It all of the present

public domain, 4,444,000

acies, and recognizing a shortage of
29,000 acres,appropriates $29,000 to th?
school fundout of the general revenue.
The committee substitutewas adopted
in lieu of the orlginnl bill.

Mr. Sebastianoffered nn amendment
to add to the section giving preference
right to settler or lessee to purchase
the words: "Or his assignee holding
lu good faith such lnnd for settlement."
Adopted.

Several other amendentswero adopt-
ed.

In the houseThe committee on priv-

ileges and elections presenteda report
declaring that Hon. E. It. Tarver, re-

presentative from Webb and Enclnal
counties, had,by accepting the office
of superintendent of public Instruction
of Webb county, forfeited his right to
a seat In this houseunder theconstitu-
tion. Action wns postponed.

The committeeon priv.leges and elec-

tions reported on the caseof C. M.

Chambeis from Bed River county, that
ho wts entlU?d to hts scat In the hotua,
ns his residenceIn the Indian Territo-
ry had beenonly tentative and tempo-
rary. Adopted.

A resolution by Mr. Kennedy expres-
sive of the sympathy of tho hcise with
Gov. Goebel of Kentucky, upon whom
an nttempt nt assassination hadbeen
made, and that the clerk of the housa
wire the resolution to Mr. Goebel, was
adopted.

Cors-oenn- Tex., Feb. 1. Hon. Roger
Q. Mills received the following Invita-
tion signed by seventy membersof the
Te.xns legislature: "We, the under-
signed, respectfully Invite you to de-

liver an address In the city of Austin
at some date suited to your conveni-
ence." Col. Mills has acceptedthe in-

vitation and hasnamed Feb. C as the
date on which he will speakto the peo-

ple of Austin nnd Texas, ns well as to
membersof the state legislature.

MUM Will Speak.
Corslcana, Tex.. Feb. 1. Col. B. G.

Williams, representingthe ownersof an
Immense cattle ranch near Dawson, In

this county, was In the city for tho
purposeof paying taxesyesterdaybeing
Inst day of grace. He paid Into the tax
collector's office the sum of $1,121,80

taxes due on property in Navarro coun-
ty. He also stated that the company,
of which he ts a member,paid taxes In
'thirteen counties In tho state, the small-
est amount to any county being$150.

Tkx Hill.
Austin, Tex., Feb. 1. The taxation

committee's time was given yesterday
to hearing arguments from representa-
tives of gns, electric light, lumber,
street railway and ot.her Interests
whose chief contention wns against the
tax or gross receipts, while they also
called attention to provisions of tho
bill which will Imposo doublo and even
three fold taxation on their properties,
according to their view of the bill.

I.4TK0 Siuiikrttack.
Denlson, Tex., Feb. 1. A Denlson

Ice companyIs having erectedat the Ice
plant one of the largest smokestacks
ever hoisted In Texas. Tho stuck was
made from three old compressboilers
brought to Denlson In August of 167C.

Tho boilers were worked over nnd
transferred into the smokestack by
workmen hero. The stack has.been
hoisted and two Old Glory flags at tho
top are 100 feet from tho ground. It
Is forty-eig- ht inches In diameter at tho
baso and forty-fou- r nt the top.

.e'l Colored Mini Die.
Tyler, Tex., Feb. 1. Uncle Robbln

8tewart, an e, died at this city In
his 92d year. He was an nld-tim- o darky
nnd was very popular hero among the
white people. His funeral was attended
by n largo number ot his white friends.
Ho had been n member ot the Baptist
church for sixty-on-e years.

On Jumping from n wagon at Mid-

lothian Bob Milton got hU foot badly
mashed, necessitating tho amputation
of four tots.

Kulrd Out of 'Jrdi-r- .

Austin, Tex., Feb.l. Lieut. Gov.
Browning rapped the Senate to order
at 10 o'clock.

Mr. Rosspresenteda petition protes-
ting against taxing growing nursery
stock and unsold nursery stock on hard
Jan. 1.

An Invitation to nttend the funeral
of the late Lieut. Alfred Drew, extend-
ed by Mayor Brasher of Houston, wa3
rend.

A ifsolutlon adopted by the board of
regents of tho university was rend, in-

viting the memheiH of the legislature
to visit tho university.

The pending business,tho commlttc?
substitute for Mr. Potter's bill provid-
ing for compensating the school fund,
was taken up nnd Mr. Miller's amend-
ment striking out the $29,000 nppropla-tlo-n

wns lost.
Mr, Burns offci-fi- l nn nmendent add-

ing a section directing the commission-
er of the general land office to Issue
patents to nny personor personsnot a
person, who bought lands firm the
who originally located such land and
paid full value therefor, without a ac-

tual knowledge of any defect In tho
title to said land, prior to the time of
the Institution of proceedingson the
part of the state to recover such land.3
and who were not parties to suchsuit;
provided that proof thereof was made
In the manner and within the time as
required by bection 2 of chapter 173 of
the actapprove1 June 5, 1SJ9, and plac-

ing to the credit of the school fund
moneys received under the section re-

pealed.
In the house Mr. Giubbs offered a

resolution thnt the legislature was not
responsible for the extra besslon.

SpeakerSherrlli said that portions of
the lesolutlon were out of order. In
th first place, It was the governor'3
duty to call the special session,and In

the next it was an infringement of the
rlgtlis of the committee on revenue
nnd taxation. It was consequently
i tiled out .

CoIiiiltt lli-.ir-

Austin, Tex., Feb. 2. Argument In
rebuttal of those madeagainst the tax
bill by representativesof rallioads, ex
press companies, grain dealers, street
railways, gas companies,lumber and
other Interests was begun beforo the
l'ouse committee on taxation and re-

venueyester y by Hon. O. B. Colquitt,
who acted ns expert for tho tax com-

mission, and who assumedthe role of
Its champion to defend it against the
numerousassaults that have been made
upon Its provisions.

Mr. Colquitt had fortified himself
with voluminous notes taken during
the progress of the discussion of var-

ious features of the bill In the commit-
tee room, and he appeared yesterday
with a massof type-writte- n pagesthat
caused membersof the committee to
settle themselves Into comfortable
positions prepared tohear all that tho
commission expert might have to say
In defenseof the proposedbill. Mr,
Colquitt's argument was an elaboration
of the report of the commission supple-

mentedby additional arguments direct-
ed to the attacks coming from Inter-
ests objecting to the bill. He took the
position that tax on gross receipts as
provided In the bill was a fair and

under the conditions prevail-
ing In Texas.

He held that every portion of tho bill
which had been subjected to the at-

tacks of Its opponents could be Justl
fled nnd successfullydefendednnd pro-

ceeded to present his reasons to thu
committee.

.ddreM-- by l)eu.
Bonham, Tex., Feb. 2. EugeneV.

Debs, the socialist leader, addresseda

large crowd at the courthouse. Mr

Debs made n very lnterestlnk tnlk, and
was frequently applauded. Ho spokeon

the same lines ns when he was here
before, only that his remarks on the
question of the evil effect trusts have
madeon the country were more strong.

In speaking of the condition of af-

fairs among the laboring clabses. he
said that if one would offer to every
man In the country a suit of clothw on

condition that he would work to pay

for It. there would not be enough
clothes In the entire country to Bupply

the demand.

Tn-ed- In Tnrmnt County.
Fort Worth, Tex.. Feb. 2. A homi-

cide occurred at Mansfield, eighteen
miles southeast of here. The victim
was James A. Jarmon, a farmer, nged
nbout 44 years old. he was called to the
front door of his rcsldencoearly In the
evening nnd shot to death by an un-

known person.
The assassin knockednt the front

door of the Jarmon home and tho dead
man responded. Ho had no more than
openel tho door until he was fired on.
Three shots were discharged, It is
thought, from a revolver, two of tho
bullets taking effect in the region of
the heart, dying nt once.

Expert Clerk.
Austin, Tex., Feb. 2. Tho railroad

commission hasappointed J. J. Ar-

thur special expert clerk at a salary of
,$2500 per annum. Mr. Arthur Is at
present secretary to tho commission at
a $1750 salary, and hissuccessorIs an-

nounced by the commUson as E, R,
.McLean. McLean wns prlvato secre-

tary to Gov, Culberson and was re-
cently appointed United States census
supervisor for this, tho tenth district,
which position, he announceshe will
resign.

There wero filed at Sulphur Springs
during the monthof January 1,156 chat-

tel mortguges. Three-fourt- of this
number wero given to the brinks there.

J. II. Muckleroy ot Cleburnehas been
appointed Inspector of timepieces for
the entire gulf division ot the Santa
Fe.

Considerablelumber It' going Into lb
Judltu Territory,

'Jmatj . ,. m gagjprayuMM jLtummmlmtotfL . )Kiiau''liijgWiijjXi
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FIELD, RANCH, GARDEN.

Wheat prospectsgrow better and bet-

ter.
Tarrant county farmers are pleated

with wheat prospetcs.
A number of parties picked cottoz. In

Lamar county up to Jan. 27.

Wood county farmers are actively
preparing for crop planting.

A considerableacreageIn liroomcorn
will be put In In Texas this year.

Three carloads of hogs were recently
shippedfrom ClarksN'llle to Dallas.

It is thought there are not 500 bales
of unsold cotton In Red River county.

A great number of hogs have been
killed In Wilbarger county this winter.

Volunteer oats in Navarro county
were not hint by tho recent severe
weather.

W. F. Oliver of Hlllsboro sold a car-

load of mules to M. M. Mosely of Wax-ahnchl- c.

The TyU'r Vegetableand Fruit Grow-

ers' association meetsIn that city on
the 10th.

Reports fiom Wyoming, Idaho and
Montana Indicate a growing demandfor
young cnttlo.

Cook & Simmonsof Hillsboro shipped
one carload of mules to Memphis and
one to Louisiana.

Most of the Hood county wheat has
been pastured closely, but has a good
color nevertheless.

Mrs. D. F. Fausett of the Sardls
community, Ellis county, sold $42 worth
of poultry Iat year.

The Irish potato crop for 1&99 for tho
United States was 230,000.000 bushels,
the largest ever known by .".0,000.000.

Another shipment of mules, number-
ing 300. left Fort Worth a few days
ago destined for Cape Town for the
Biltlsh army.

Farmers of Oak Grove, six miles
from Enni3. have, with tho merchants
there, organized n club that will look
after crop matters, factories, etc.

The Fruit Growers' association nf
Wood county will this season confine
Its operations in tho experimental line
to Irish potatoesand cantaloupes.

Roasting ears are growing scarce
about Brownsville, but there aro still
abundant supplies of beet?, cabbages,
turnips, cauliflower, oschallots. lettuce,
efc.

F. M. Frambroch of Longvlcw
shipped several days ago to St. Louis
fcur cars of beef cattle. They were
pun based from S. Q. Clements of At-

lanta.

Tliidle & Wilson of Corslennashipped
over the Cotton Belt to Chicagotwelve
carloads of fat steer cattle, and Mr.
Tlndle accompaniedthe shipment. The
beeves were big nnd fat.

Reports from the western and south
western parts of Grayson county and
adjacent sections of Cooke and Denton
counties are all of a most encouraging
nature relative to the wheat crop.

The Knights of Bovlnla will entertain
on an elaborate scale the delegatesand
visitors to the TexasCattle Raisers' as-

sociation, which couvenes at Fort
Worth In March.

Clint Stlif. n Mockman of McKlnney.
has returned from the San Antonio
stock convention with two cars of thor-
oughbredMlcsoiiil cattle which he took
out to his ranch near McKlnney.

Dr. T. M. Vett has purchased the
John Roper ranch, near Marble Falls,
from New York parties. The price paid
was $10,000. this being at the rate of
$2.15 an acre. This Is one of the best
ranchesIn Blanco count.

The mild weather of January has
causedthe farmers to bo further along
with their work nt this seasonof the
year than has been known In many a
year. The mild weather of the past
month hns been truly wonderful.

T. F. Boothman of Denlson sold a

list of 409 balesof cotton, the price paid
being 7.32 for middling cotton.
This Is the largest Individual salemade
here this season,and also the highest
price paid here for middling cotton.

Edens Bros. & Wilson and W. D.
Blockman of Corslcana received re-t- ut

ns from cattle shipped to Chcago.
Tho Edens cattle weighed In at HOC
pounds and brought $4.70 per 100
pounds; the Blockman cattle weighed
In at 10S7 poundsand sold for $1.00 per
100 pounds.

Farmers around Denlson say they
will plant a good crop of potatoesthis
spring. They are getting seed now for
the planting. They say that potato-raisin- g

last year was profitable. There
nro more potatoes in Grayson county
than ever before In its history.

John Roberts of Taylor county is
feeding n bunch of steers on corn Mid
millet, each steer consumingabout 17
or 18 bushels of corn a month, being
given all tho millet he will eat. He
finds that tho two feeds make a fine
fattening ration.

Severalwagonsloaded with flue hogs
for tho block have been taken to
Sherman nnd found n ready sale. Hog
culture has received qutto an Impetus
In thnt section on both sides of the
river since the establishmentof a pack-er-y

at Sherman,
At Fort Worth F, Hnll sold to Henry

Halff through E. H. Polfrnth between
8000 and 3700 yearling steers known as
the Gunner & Jonesyearlings, to be de-

ll vcied next spring nt Alice, Texas.The
terms wero strictly private, U Is under-
stood.

Farmers In parts ot Palo Pinto coun-
ty report that a diseasecnlled the blind
staggers hns crept lu among thulr
horses nnd that they are dying nt a
rapid rate In spite ot all that can be
donain the way or medicalaid ai'J that
very few get well.

TEXANETTES.

Terrell has a new fire department.
Burglars have been operating nt

Whitney.
A Holiness churchhas been erectedat'

Beekvllle.

A barbers' union has been organized
at Tpmple.

0er $35,000 has been received for a
cotton mill at Helton.

Electric lights are being put In by a
company at Hubbard City.

A move Is on foot to oatnbllsh a cot-

ton factory at McKlnney.

The Concho National bank of San
Angelo Is to have a handsomebuild-

ing.

Evangelist H. W. Rankin, Prcibyter-Itin- .
Is conducting revival services at

Dallas.
Joseph Hill was shot from ambush

near Lockport and sustained painful
Injuries?.

Frank Median and his team were
drowned near Cnmeroii while crossing
Little river.

Two Paris nlmrods went on a hunt
for quail In Red River county and In a
day nnd n hnlf bagged 112.

The Sheppard rifles of Texarkana
have leceivedtheir full equipment of
firms mid accouterments.

R. E. L. Saner of Dallas has been
elected by the board ol rpgents agent
for the state university lands

Evangelist Sid Williams is to hold a
scries of meetings at McKlnney In

April. At present he Is at DuQuoln, 111.

Galveston, Houston and Hendersoon
railway company paid the controller
$101.72 on $10172.44 for grosspassenger
comings for the quarter ending Dec.
31.

The son of B. F. Sldel,
three miles from Rockdale,was so bad-

ly burned by his clothes coming In
contact with a fire In the house that
death resultedIn a few hours.

Robert Spelrs, a Panhandle cattle-
man,- but n native of Scotland, intends
leaving in n few days for tho Transvaal
to Join the British In their war against
the Boers.

Will Davis has returned to Bonham
after n three years' visit to the Klon-

dike. He Is not very enthusiastic over
the prospectsto grow rich in that land
of snow.

A. B. Robertsonof ColoradoCity sold
his residenceand three sectionsof land
two miles west of that city to F. E.
McKcnzle for $15,000. taking in the
trade Mr. McKenzte's residence in
town.

A woman in male attire gave the
police a lively chaseat Sherman a few
nlbhts ago and finally managedto elude
them. The officers are somewhat at a
loss to understandwhat the masquerad-
ing meant.

As the outcomeof a quarrel over the
possessionof some peanuts Beulah
Vandyke, colored. 10 years old, was

shot and instnntly killed nt Corslcana
by her brother, Seth, the
weapon used being a pistol.

Hcibert Reed was killed at the mill
of hi- - father, CM. Reed, at Anderson-vlll- e.

Delta county. His hand was

caught In the belting and he was car-

ried around the wheel until beaten to
death. His back and limbs were
broken.

Mrs. L. B. Jacobson has Instituted
suit against the Cotton Belt railway
company for damagesto the amount of

$25,000 for killing her husband,Joseph
Jacobson.a few months ago, by running
him down while on n railway veloci-

pede.
A company with $50,000 capital has

been organized at Corslcana for the
manufacture of a liquefied gas retort,
n contrivance to be used in cooking
stoves, the gas being liquefied from
Corslcana oil. The Incorporators are
Charles A. Calhoun.John Davidson,J.
L. Roxburgh and J. L Thompson.

Ruby Smith of Hillsboro, 3 years old,
was painfully hurt In a pscullar man-

ner. Sh wns playing on the gallery
with a lead pencil In her mouth and
losing her balance fell to the ground,
four feet below. The pencil pierced
through her cheekand Inflicted an ugly
would.

The grade of the Texas Central rail-

road 1b now completedto the new town
of Stamford, In Jones county. The
track Is laid within sevenmiles of that
town nnd will be completed In n few
days. Stamford now has several busi-

nesshouses.
Sturm Bros., drilling for W. H. Stal-c- y,

brought In a good as
well as a big gasperon the Eckerman
place,one mile north of Corslcana.The
well is good for ten barrels of oil dally
and thegns output Is heavy.

A quanlty ot sodafrom Saltvllle. Va.,

was landed at Galveston a few days
ago. It was loaded on eighteen cars
and shipped to Fort Worth, from
whence It was sent to different points
In the stntc.

The jury at Galveston In the caseof

F. A. Brooks brought In a verdict of
guilty with llfo Imprisonment. He is
charged Jointlywith hts brother, A. n.
Brooks, with murdering by poison an
unknown man several months ago. The
brother's cuso goes over, .

The Metropolitan Plate Glass Insur-
ancecompanyof Now York y filed
its annual statement and qualified to
do business In Texas during the cur-

rent year by paying taxes and fees,
which amount to I70.S0, an Increaseot
71 per cent over last year.

Lynch Harper, a young married, roan
living eight mllw southwest of Sul-

phur Spring, was out feeding bin
stock, Oho ot the animals threw hut
head toone side, the born striking the
young Man in tWe left . Warte K
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Say

Never let u confidencebo forced upon
you.

When n hen roo3ts on n roost she
must be a rooster.

The charity that begins
very ottcn ends there.

nt home

The sun sets only In the west, but an
old hen Isn't so particular.

One plum pudding on the table is
worth two In the stomach.

Men delight In cver thing peculiar,
whether an advantage or not.

It's the spirit rather than the price
tag that make the gift valuable.

by
The man who bets on the top dos of

and the bottom facts seldom gets leit,

An exchangesays the typhoid germ
Is particularly active. And not par-
ticular where.

A man's gallantry crops out when
he is entertaininga woman who is not
related to him.

Some people you like until they find
jtt out, and some you don't like until
you And them out.

Mr. Ooebel of Kentucky says he is
too busy to marry, lias the star-eye-d

goddessof reform jilted him?

The Cleveland l'lain Dealer is giv-
ing lessons in penmanship. Hitherto
it has endeavored to right wrong.

A crude theory, In Jhe language of
some men, means one. which (being
new) has not tlrst occurred to them-
selves.

If you have a wealthy maiden aunt,
don't fall to send her a hand-palnte- n

card decorated with a bunch of forget--

me-nots.

There are no two things more often
confounded, yet more perfectly dis-

tinct, than liberal tolerance and
Indifference.

The power of duly appreciating llt-tl- o

things belongs to a great mind; n
narrow-minde- d man 1ms it not, for to
him they are great things.

Mr. Bryan will save himself annoy-
ance by iEsutng a bulletin each morn-in- s:

before breakfast telling just how
ho stands on the silver question.

Don't overwork yourself. Just im-nsl-

how miserable you would be if
you finished all your work today and
had nothing to do the rest of your
life.

If somebody would dig a canal and
let 300,000 cubic feet a minute of good
lake water into the Klo Grande, you
wouldn't rind any kith coming from
Las Cruces.

It has been found that the mem-bran- o

forming the lining of a hen's
egg will servo admirably for skin
grafting, but the increased demand
this will cause for eggs will only par-
tially relieve the oversupply in the cold
storage warehouses.

Prof. Shephardsonof the University
of Chicago thinks there is nn Inherent
sociological reason for the prevalence
of fights in Kentucky. The professor
may be correct, but in conducting his
researchesupon"this difficult subject it
would be wise for him to do so at a
distance. Kentuckians do not like to
have outsiders mix up in their "affairs
of honor."

Gen. Otis' latest report of casualties
In the Philippine campaign shows that
twice as many American soldiers have
recently been drowned In the Luzon
rivers as fell before the bullets of the
enemy. A course of swimming In-

structions, such as are given to all re-

cruits in the army of Germany, would
cost the war department practically
nothing and would by this time have
.saved many valuable lives.

Although two full years have been
devoted to growing of beets In differ-
ent parts of the country, with n view
to determining the locations In which
beet sugar production could bo profit-
ably undertaken, the demands upon
the department of agriculture for sam-
ple beet seed for the ensuing year, con-
tinue undiminished. It 13 evident that,
with the now and Improving order of
things in the islands which have re-

cently come Into cioe relationship
with the United States, there la going
to be a race betweencane and beet, In
which cane sugar Is going to closely
compete for the position now held by
the lowly beet. According to some
tables preparedby the treasury depart-
ment beets now produce two-thir- of
the world's sugar.

No opinion Is to bo receive!1 .

becauseIt Is old or simply becauseit
is new, but only becauseIt is true. We
must equally beware of venturing
raiahln on untrodden paths, without a
carefiu survey of the country, anil of
following In too confident security the
track of our own footsteps.

There Is perhaps no one cause that
contributes to burden men In error,
and In misconduct of any kind, than
the dread that a confessionof having
been wrong will be met by humiliat-
ing exultation.

Kaiser Wllhelm, It Is said, has de-

cided to pardon nearly all the luckless
editors now undergoing imprisonment
for the crime of iee majesty, This
kindly act upon the kaiser's part will
do more to give his subjects n proper
respect for his kingly dignity than all
the prUon sentences the courts of
Germany could ever register.

Chicago aafeblowers recently dis-
tinguished themselvesby holding up a
policeman and taking his revolver.
This savors of too fiery an ambition.
They will yet get into serious trouble.

' tfM$Kiwgj v. ..ryarrr

NOW GOVERNOR

the Democratic Members of

Kentucky Legislature.

STATE OF INSURRECTION EXISTS

According to Gov. Tajlor, Who Calls Icj'u.
lature to Meet at london.-Go- o

hcl Dctlcr.

ing

Frankfort. Ky.. Feb. 1. Win. Goebel
2

was, shortly before 9 o'clock last night, he
sworn in as governor of Kentucky and
J. C. W. Beckhamn few minutes later
took the oath of lieutenant governor.
The oath was administered to both men of

Chief Justice Hazlarlgg of the court
appeals.

The plan to make Goebel governor
was set In motion early In the after
noon. A statement was prepared say-

ing that th" boards which had heard
the contests for governor and lieuten
ant governor bad decided In favor of
Goebel and Beckham, that the boards
Intended to repot t their llndlugs to the
legislature, but that they had been pre-

vented from so doing by the action of
Gov. Taylor in declaring the legisla-

ture adjourned.
The statement then goes on to say

that the members of the legislature
were driven from place to place by the
militia and threatened with arrest
whenever they attempted to hold a
meeting. It was declared the belief of
all the signers of the statement that
Goebel and Beckham wcio the legally
elected governor and lieutenant gover-

nor, and each man as he signed the
paper announcedthat he voted for the
adoption of the majority report of the
contest boards, which declared Goebel

and Beckhamto be the men llghtfully
entitled to the office.

Mr Goebel. as soon a he was as-

sured that he was legally governor of
Kentucky, took prompt action regard-
ing the military arm of the service Two

orders were onlrkly prepared for hla
signature, the flrt of which discharged
Adjt. Gen. Daniel Collier from o)"ce

nnd apponted Gen John B. Cattle-
man of Lousvllle as his successor

The second was directed to the com-

manders of the militia now stationed
In this city, directing them to return
to their homes.

After taking the oath Goebel sank
back exhausted. He soon rallied, how-

ever and Is improving. Mrs WeMi,

his sister, Is with him.
Gov. Taylor Issued a proclamation de-

claring that n state of Insurrection ex-

isted In Kentucky, and particularly in
the city of Fiankfort. and because of

this he adjourned the legislature to

meetat London. Laurel county, on Feb.
C.

The proclamation of Gov. Taylor Is

as follows:
To the GeneralAssemblyof the Com-

monwealth of Kentucky: Whereas,a
state of Insurrection now prevails In

the state of Kentucky, and especiallyIn

Frankfort, the capital thereof, by vir-

tue of the authority vested In me by

the constitution of Kentucky. 1 do here-

by, by this proclamation, adjourn at
at once the general assemblyof the
state of Kentucky, to meet at London.
Laurel county. Ky.. Tuesday, the fith

day of February. 1000. at 12 o'clock.
Given under ray hand at Frankfort

Ky.. this 30th day of January. 1000. at
9 o'clock p. m.. W. S. TAYLOR.

Governorof Kentucky.
By CAI.nn I'OWLRS.

Secretary of State.
The Democraticmembersof the leg-

islature endeavored to secure a place

to meet, but the soldiers blocked them.
They finally met secretly and declared
Goebel nnd Beckham elected.

No progress has been made toward
npprehendlng the man who shot (Sena--

tor Goebel, and It Is not likely that
any will be mad. To all appearances,
as much is known of the

now as ever will be known.
Tsylor was declared elected by the

board of commissioners,but under the
nuew election law the legislature con-

firms same. In a contest the legislature
appoints a board to look Into the mat-

ter, which was done.

Unlit. Tucrla Drill..
Capo Town. Feb. L Gen. Buller still

holds the Tugela drifts and will possi-

bly make his attempt to force Ills way
through tho Boer defensesbefore long,

In any case. Ladysmlth Is capableof
holding out for a considerabletime.

Driilf. II,

Washington. Feb. L United States
AmbassadorClayton has Informed the
department of state that the Mexican
government has received a telegram
from Gen. Torres to the effect that ab-

solutely nothing has occurred that
would give rise to the report that six

Americans have been shot by his or-

ders. The telegram refutes the
report that Torres had them shot for
being In the vicinity of hostile Vaqul
encampment.

Wnrrnntu Itnil).
Frankfort. Ky, Feb. L Warrants

have been made out for the arrest of
every Demncrntlc memberof tho legis-

lature. They were drawn up Tuesday
night in rase they wore needed In an
emergency. No attempt has been made
to servo them and no arrests will be
made unless the Democrats persist In
holding meetingscontrary to the orderi
of the state officials.

The Chinese emperor still continues
to lMue edicts In bis own nunc.

Splonkop Untile.
London, Feb. 1. Accounts of the bat-

tle of Splonkop continue to filter In.
All testify to the terrible Boer fire.
Several estimate the total lossesof Gen.
Buller's turning movement will amount
approximately to 1500.

When reinforcements arrived the
troops were much cramped on top of
Splonkop. Preparations were mndo be-lu- w

to secure the position, guns were
on the way and engineershad beenor-

dered up to strengthen the entrench
ment.

Col. Thornycroft was not aware of
this when he ordered the retirement,
and heactually met the artillery com

up.
Gen. Woodgate was wounded ar-ou-t

o'clock in the afternoon. Kven tlifn
protested that he was all right, ar.d

had to be held down on a stretcher.
It Is reported that the Boer com-

mander at first Insisted on the release
some Boer prisoners before lie would

permit the English to collect their
wounded.

A curious Incident Is related of the
firing on Jan. 2. One of the Laucns-ter- s,

while firing from a prone position
had his head taken clean off by a shell.

To the amazement of his comrades
the headless trunk quietly rose, stood
upright a few secondsnnd then fell.

rlll T Coin inn.
London, Feb. 1. The supplements.!

lists of casualitles 1111 two columns in

nonpareil typo in the morning papers,
making 1300 icpored thus far from
Gen. Buller's operations north of the
Tugeln.

The Dally Chron'clo estimates that
the total exceeds2.000.

The 40 per cent loss at Splonkop Is

greater than any British forco ever
suffered, except possibly nt Albucra
Spain, in 1811.

Tht admiralty has warned all half--

pay naval officers to hold themselvo3
in rendlnets for service. This, wl.h tlij
fact that able Ecatnen not thoroughly
experiencedhave bsenwithdrawn from
the Channel squadron Is taken to Indi-

cate the early mobilization of the re-

serve tleet, especially "A" division.
At a meeting of the army and navy

membersof the houseof commonsyes-teid-

a resolution expressingabsolute
confidencein whatever the government
thought necessary commanded only

two votes, Instead of this a resolution
was adopted calling of the Immediate
formation of a home defenseforce.

Ill ConKI'i'"'
Washington, --'eh. L In the senate

Mr. Pettlgiew sought to have a docu-

ment from Amilnnldo containing his
version of nlleged lccognltlon of the
Filipino lepublic by Admiral Dewey,

and which the admiral denies. Mr.

Pettlgiew asserted Admlial Dewey

niRde this statement. Considerabledis-

cussion ensued. Senator Hawley char-

acterized Mi. Pettlgrew'.i position as
tieatonnble. No action was taken.

In the house the southern election
question was Interjected Into a debato
on the Philippine matter, nnd much or-

atory indulged In.

lll'.MIM III .MllllM- -

Poitl.ind, Me., Feb. 1. William J.
Bryan was the guest of the Democratic
club last night at a banquet In the city
hall. Mr. Bryan, with Congressman
Lenta of Ohio, nnd Altgeld of

Illinois, left Boston early yesterday
morning, each speaking at a mass
meeting In the city hall at Lawrence
at noon. Mr. Bryan dellverel on tho
rear platform of tho car at Hverhill a
short speech to about 1000 persons,and
also shook hands with most of those
In his immediate vicinity.

strniiKiT I'orcr Sunt.
Manila, Feb. 1. Monday's affair near

Sublg resembledthe receut pack train
ambush, Lieut. Schenck, with a
scouting party of forty men of tho
twenty-llft- h Infantry, ran Into a large
force of Insurgents In a mountain de-

file. Schenck fell at the first volley,

shot In the head. Sergt. Singleton and
three privates were killed and five men

wounded. The Americansthen retreat
ed. Afterward a stronger force was

sent to the bcene.

o .Icrrt'iiiriit.
Indianapolis. Ind., Feb. L It Is not

at all Improbablethat the coal Industry
In Indiana, Ohio, Illinois and Pennsyl-

vania, kuown as the competetlve Held,

will be shut down and the 70,000 miners
In the district called out on a general
strike within the next forty-eigh- t

hours. Thiscondition Is brought about
by Inability to reach an agreement In

the Joint scale committee. That body

closed Its deliberations last night with
out an agreement.

Mililt-- r Mirtrlllrmt-- ,

London, Feb, L The Portugueseau-

thorities are at last exercising surveil-
lance. The governor ha.i notified the
consulsthat they must peisonally guar-

antee that applicants for passportsare
not going to nsslst the Boer army be.
fore passports will ge granted, It Is

rumored that he has also conveyed n

hint to Herr Pot, the Transvaal con-

sul, or serious consequencesIf he con-tlu- es

to Infringe o nthe neutrality of
the port.

SfiTCt I'llilrr.Unillnj,-- .

London, Feb.L Kvldence is accumu-
lating that something beyonda tacit
understanding existed between tho
Boer executive and tho inner circle of
the Afriknnderbond concerning what
should follow into ripening rebellion
at tho outbreak of tho war. Fully

colonial Dutch have Joined tho eno-m-

The Boers, however,believedthat
this number would bo multiplied ten-
fold, Cons.quently the Afrikander-bon- d

is now execratedat Pretoriaand
BIoemtOBtoln.
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CONFLICT COMING

Is the Opinion of a Number of
Kentucky People.

WILL NOT BE ANY HAND TAKEN

0y the Tcderal Gournmcnt Is the Decision

Arrived at by the Presidentand

Ills Cablnrt.

Frankfort, Ky.. Feb 2. The first
clash between the executive nnd Judi-

ciary powers of the state occurred yes-

terday. There can no longer be any
concealmentof the fact that affairs in
this state are bordering upon a conlllct
of arms,and thebeginning of the crisis
Is nt hand. It may be that the political
difficulties will be settled by the courts
of law, but the hearts of men arc hot
In Kentucky now and legal processmay
provide a remedy too dilatory to please
a few of the more Impatient, nnd it is
In the power of these to createn world
of woe at almost any time.

The clash of yesterday came when
an officer of the circuit court of Frank-
lin county was arrested by the militia
while attempting to serve notice of a
legal proceedingupon Gov. Taylor.

The first clash of yesterday came

when Alonzo Walker, a stenographer
employed by the Democratic attorneys,
was placed under arrest In the capltol
giounds, charged with conduct tending
to incite mutiny nnd riot. The conduct
consisted In pinning to tho door of the
pitvate office of Gov. Taylor a notice
that the Democratic attorneys would
appearbefore JudgeCantrell of the cir-

cuit coutt and ask for an Injunction re
straining Gov. Taylor from all Interfer-
ence with the movementsof the legis-

lature and from his announcedattempt
to remove It to London In tills state.

Lieut. Gov. .1. C. W. Beckhamwill to-

day be acting governor In place cf Gov.
Goebel, who U Incapacitated from per-

forming the duties of the office.
A physician's ccitlllcate was nvide

out last night, dec'.uing that Guv. Goo

tho

unable, and from unmistakable symptoms of

unable to act, and virtue this,8""-!"- , who cured few

the reins power will In .by the treatment,

hnnds of Lieut. Gov. BecKham, who The Mexican press continues to do-wl- ll

Immediately exercise tho func- - noimce the growth tho liquor traffic

tions the position. The Mexico, nnd ascribes it to
the yesterday creasing consumption ardent spirits

fetted a regular organization tho
flrst time since the swearing In Gov.
Goobel. A secret sessionof the mem--

hers of botli houses held in i have bgun a campaignagainst
the parlors the Capitol at Jlntempuanie,and the local Catholic
which election of Wm. Goebel as Jaunwls readers

(

governor and Beckham as to arouse thennelven to pievent
lieutenant (list In sep-- from becoming prey to alco-ara-te

session the houseand senate,.holism. It is teported that the govem-nn- d

afterward in Joint sefsIon. Pro-- ment endeavor means public
ceding action tho membersof the action to aid the niovo- -

. . i , i . . .
senate ciecieu us prcsiuviu l" iui-por- e

Senator Carter, who nomin-

ated that position at Thursday's
caucus.

A committee the members the
house, composed Representatives(

Finn, Lufferty Cochran, al o .

appointed to draw resolu
tions showing the condition nffnlrs
as It exists at the state capital, and
covering thoroughly the Democratic
side the controveisy. These resolu-

tions will formally presentedto the
next serslon the Democratic raera-b-ei

a the legislature to held Mon-

day. The session, which lasted for
nearly two hours, kept as secret as
possible, fear of possible Interfer-
ence,

Gov. Goebel's condition better
last night than any previous time,
and the physicians now hopeful of

ultimate recovery.
Washington advices that Presi-

dent McKlnley and cabinet of the
opinion that the majority the mem-bei- s

the Kentucky legislature
the Judges as to who the legal-

ly elected governor and lieutenant.

No new rases small-po- x at Ludo-nln- .

r(
Cimlrlbiitldii I'urtinrilril.

Washington, Feb. 3. Secretary Hay
received the sum of $750 collected by
the LouisWestllche Postand trans-
mitted to the stiito department Mr.
Pretorlus to used for tho benefit
the widows and orphans of tho Doer
eoldlers. The secretary has forwarded
the money mall to Adelbeit Hay,
United States consul at Pretoria, to
turned over to President Kruger for
the purpose specified, Mr. Pretorlus'
letter also sent.

Hlrtfti IUIIiiik,
Mafeklng, Feb. 3. Slego rations

bread and meat have only now been
enforced. Oats Intended for horses

now saved to supply tho troops if
needed. Tinned milk and matches
commandered,liquor 1b scarce.

Lady Sarah Wilson Is plucklly at-

tending to hospital work and con-

stantly pas&lQg and fro under
fire.

Concord, II., Col, Bryan was
given rousing welcome.

Mnblllirtl forthwith,
London, Feb, 3. rumors

current that militia ballot act
will put force Feb, 14, and that
Gen, Roberts, commander-in-chie- f

tho British forces South
Africa, has cabled for 90,000 addition-
al men, which, It Is added, tho gov-

ernment has promised give him,
sending G0.000 militia and volunteers
and 40,000 mllltla reserves.

It Is said that the volunteers will
mobilized forthwith.

Heniucratlo Adilrrt. '
Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 3. Tho Demo-

cratic committee appointed
session,of the held

In the Capitol hotel prepare an ad-

dress to the public has Issued n state-
ment on behalf tho Democraticmom-bor- a

of tho legislature to the effect that
"tho presentcrisis In Kentucky Is with-

out n parallel In the history of our re-

public. Tho best efforts those who

bel wjs will for sonic tlmeng
be by of was In a days

of be placed the application of their

all of
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of legislature ef- - of

for
of
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tin are exhorting their
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love law and order, pence and Justice,
are demandedIn thesedeplorabletimes.
Democratic representatives have used
legal methods nnd followed the plain
provisions of the law under unprece-
dented nnd exciting circumstances,
when the capital of our commonwealth
was filled with armed soldiersnnd em-

bittered Republicanpartisans, and their
rights to occupy their seats In tho
house of representatives was denied
nnd their chosen lender stricken down
by tho handsof nn assassin."

The documentrefers to the presence
of armed mountaineers nt Frankfort,
Tnylor's action In adjourning tho legis-

lature to Laurel county, "where feuds
llourlsh and lawlessnessprevails," nnd
the arrest of an officer for attempting
to serve a processon him. It concludes
by appealing to all citizens of the state
and Union nsklng their for
a peaceablosettlement of the matter,
and callsupon "the people of this state,
without regard to party affiliation, to
assembleIn the various county seats In

mass convention and announcewheth-
er this conlllct shall be settled by law
or foice."

An Vlcwnl In Mpilcn.
City of Mexico, Feb. 3. The election

difficulties In Kentucky nre regarded
here as indicating that that section of
the American Union la In a state of
civil war and Correo Kspanol, thor-ga-n

of the Spanish colony, sarcastical-
ly remarks that theUnited States Is
giving a fine example to Latin Amer-Ic- n,

and adds that If a similar state
of tilings were apparent in any Latin
American country the newspapersand
the public of Yankccland would be
clamoring for American Intervention.

Kentucky has In the past few days
attracted about as much attention ns
South Africa.

Local Christian Scientists nre talking
nbnut the alleged euro of a patient suf--

in various forms, which augmentsmor--
(

tallty nnd crime i no .Meiucuisis nere,
l by Bishop McCabe and Rev Dr.

mrnt.

Win lie Iti'ulsiiril.
Loudon, Fel). 3. In the house of

lords yesterday the secretary of state
tor war. the Marquis of Lansdowne,
said he desired to formally announce
that Lieut. Gen. Sir William Francis
Butler resigned command of the Bilt-s- h

farces In South Africa becauseof a
political divergence lu opinion with Sir
Alfred Mllner, the British high com-

missionernnd governor of Cape Colony,
which was so great that he concluded
his commandof the forces In South Af-

rica would become a source of embar-
rassmentto the high commissioner.

No Intprfrrmcr.
Washington, Fel). 3. There Is very

llttln difference of opinion among con-
gressmenconcerning the action ofGov.
Taylor of Kentucky, and the Presi-
dent's determination to keep hands off
al present Is legarded all around as
proper.

Senator Blackburn and several Ken-

tucky representatives called on tho
president yesterduy and discussed the
matterat length.

Tho president Is firmly of tho opin-

ion that the case was not ono which
would Justify federal intervention.

lleil ItWrr Siiru1).
Washington, Feb. 3 Mr. Mcltea of

Arkansas bus introduced a bill In tho
house directing a survey of the Red
river In the states of Louisiana, Arkan
sas nnd Texas abovo tho Arkansas
state line, and requiring a report as
soon as practicable whether tho chan-
nel of Ued river can bo deepenedand
the floral mrriiro lownrirl liv n nvntem

! f cutoffs and levees, with an estlmato
of the cost of procuring land for the
necessarycutoffs and levees. Twenty
thousanddollars Is appropriated.

Kvl,ei;NUtir. hUln.
Mtddlesboro, Ky., Fel). 3. The re-

port that Wm. S. Wright,
of the Kentucky leglslatuio for Knott
and Letcher counties, was assassinated
nt Boono Fork, 'on the Kentucky river,
Is confirmed. Wright was a prominent
lawyer and Democraticpolitician, and
had mado many enemies among the
mountaineers In defending cases for
the coal companies. There were five
shots, and two took effect. He was
shot with a Winchester,

HotdliiK Out.
London, Feb. 3. This dispatch, from

its special correspondent, is published
in the Dally Telegraph.

Klmberley, Sunday,by Heliograph to
the Modder river, Monday, Jan. 20. Al-

though there has been a lull In the
bombardment, shells whizzing over
Beaconsfleld made matters lively last
evening, Several houcea were struck,
but no one was hurt,

Mr, Ithodes and Mr. Rochefort Ma-gui- re

are both well,

GORE OF GOEBEL.

The Noted Kentuckian Receives a

Serious Wound

IN THE CAPITAL OF THE STATE

While Ea Route WItb a Couple of Mend

t the Stalehomc-.Part-y Arrested

Taken to Louisville.

Frankfort, Ky., Jan. 31. Whllo walk-In- g

through the capltol grounds on his
wny to the capltol building at 11:10
yesterday William Goebel, tho Demo-

cratic contestant for governor of Ken-

tucky, was shot down and very danger-
ously wounded.

Five shots In all were fired. Tho
shots were tired from a window of the
executivebuilding Just east of tho legis-

lative hall.
Hartland Whlttaker, a farmer from

Butler county, tho home of Gov. Tay-

lor, Is now In the Jail at Louisville
chargedwith the crime. There Is no di-

rect evidenceagainst Whlttaker, and ho
was placed under arrest more because
he was caught around thecapltol build-

ing when the shotswere fired than for
any other apparent reason. He denies
In the most positive manner thnt-4t-

had anything connection with the
shooting or knew anything nbotit It. He
says he was running toward the placo

where Ooebel fell, and not from it,
when he was caught and arrested.

Senator Goebel was wounded by a
rifle ball of small calibre, not over 3S,

which struck him In tho right side Just
below the armpit. The ball passed
through the back part of the right lung,
across the body on a diagonal line,
coming out below tho left shoulder
blnde. No vital organs were injured
with the exceptionof tho right lung.

That theshooting of Mr. Goebel was
the icsult of a carefully laid plan is
without question. The man who did tho
work had evidently taken his stand at
tho window, which had previously been
raised In order to nllow the free pas-sag- o

of the bullet, and waited until hi
victim was In full sight before firing.
Uvcn since the Influx of mountaineers
last week there was a large number of
them Bleeping In the tipper part of the
state house. It Is not kmwn, however,
that these men did the work or that
they had any knowledgeof the premed-
itated crime. There hasnot, so far,
been discoveredthe slightest direct ev-

idence pointing to any man.
The man who fired the Bhot took the

precaution to conceal his location by
using smokelesspowder cartridges. A

tcoie of people were where they had a

full view of the side of the building
fiom whlih the firing wns done and all
of them declarethat not a blgn of pow-

der smoke was visible.
Mr. Goebel was on his way to tho

senntechamber in company with Col.
Jack Chlnn and Warden Bob Lilian! of
the Frankfort penitentiary. Mr. Lll- -

laid was a few feet in ndv.mce of Goe-

bel and Chlnn. who were walking sldo
by side, Goebel being on the right right
and Chlnn upon the left.

As Goebel fell he exclaimed: "They
have got me this time. 1 guess they
have killed me."

Whlttaker was arrestnd as he eimo
down i.io steps of the building. Tlrce
revolvers and a big knife were found
on him. Demonstrationswere so great
he was taken to Ixiulsville. The excite-
ment was intense.

Gov. Taylor expressedthe most In-

tense concern over tho unfortunate af-

fair.

1'ri-iMr- Ilitri'dl.
Washington, Jan. 31. News of the

BhoUliig of Wm. Goebel, the Democra-

tic contestant for governor of
rece ved at thi Whl e Ho: so

while the cabinet was In session.Upon
reading the bullctlncs tho president ex-

pressedhis Borrow, and remarkedthat
it waB n great calamity. He was much
distressedat the neWB, and so were ull

tho niemliersof tho cabinet. All agreo
that It was a mobt lamentable occur-

rence.

Sllll lloinlmrillnc.
Klmberly. Friday, Jan. 20. Tho

wholesale bombardment which lasted
all day yesterdaywas resumed this
moinlng. The Boers sent 3S0 shells
Into all parts of Klmberley. There
were several casualties, including a
woman and child. Tho favorite target
appeals to have been tho hospital, A
Bhrapnel shell exploded close to u
hearso which wns proceeding to tho
cemeteryand a shell burst In tho cem-
etery during tho funeral.

Only Oim Wow.
New York, Jan. 31. A right-han- d

lead, landing fairly on tho Jaw, knock-
ed Kid McPartland down and out In
tho first round of what was to have
been a twenty-roun- d bout at catch-weigh- ts

last night at tho Hercules
Athletic Club In Brooklyn.

Matty Matthews was tho Kid's ad-

versary und Matty was tho man who
landed tho knock-ou- t blow,

Heavy snow-storm- s have prevailed
throughout France,

lllarkliurn'a C'uuimUtlnn,
likely that Unltod States Senator-elec-t
Blackburn will receivenny commission
from Oov. Taylor until tho gubernato-
rial contest has been settled. Gov,
Taylor, It Is stated on good authority!
will assumetho position that If It I3
decided ho is Illegally tho governor of
Kentucky, the legislators who olected
Blackburn and who woro declared
elected at the same election at whichhe was a candidate for governor, wcro
ftliu Illegally elected and have notthorfor, the power to choose a ena'
(or.

Clark Cr.
Washington, Jnn.3L A tired anil

much-racke-d witness was heard In the

Clark bribery investigation ycsUrday.

Senator Gclgcr, memberof tho legisla-

ture that electedSenatorClarit, rigtlcd

HBBBSk'y

lu'KgjW

,.

t

the committee. &&m
Senator Gelger by his own ndmMBB

had 475 when ho wont to Helonimv
had n conteston his handnnd d

securethe scat until thirteen days
fore adjournment.

After tho adjournment ho counted up

his nBsota and found ho had $3700. Ha
accounted for tho nccumulatlctL by
saying that $200 of It came fronrhia
salary. $200 lrom his mother, $1800 or
thereabouts was won nt faro, and tho
remainder flew Into his bedroom one
night through the trnnsom. Hepicked
up nn envelope containing i,iuv.
Where It came from he did not know.

His name was on the envelope,and
so ho kept the money. That was tho
only instance wlicro he could remem-

ber that It rained money on him, nnd
It was not recorded In his testimony
that ho ever felt it necessaryto carry
an umbrella to protect himself from
showers of greenbacks.

Tho witness had a suspicion that ttis
packagedescribedcame from some In-

terestsBecking Ieglslat.on. Anyway, h

kept it, nnd declared that his vote waa
In no manner influenced by It.

The object of the memorialists la
having this witness toll his story wa
to produce the Impression that h

receivedmoney from Clark for his vote

Before taklni: his seat Senator Gt
madea mighty oath that he.would
vote for Senator Clark, yet ho did vott
for htm to tho finish.

Dcolurcil Klertrd.
Frankfort, Ky., Jan.31. While Wil-

liam Goobel lay at the point of death
in his room as the result of an assas-

sin's bullet, tho contesting boards
which for two weeks had been listen-
ing to the cvldenco In Ills contest (or
tho governor's chair, declared him en-

titled to his seat.
The boards having in charge tho

conteatsbetweenGoebel and Taylor for
governor, and Beckham and Marshall
for lieutenant Governor, met at 7
o'clock last night In the city hall .o
consider tho cvldonco submitted to
them nnd preparo their report to tho
legislature. A few legal nuthorltlas
were read to them at the request of
Senator Allen, who wished light shod
upon n few doubtful points. The voto
was taken, and by a strict party vnta
of 10 to 1 Win. Goebel was decla
Kentucky.

The Becham-Marsha-ll cont'JJlBBBBBBBBBV
then voted upon, and a strict

ISbBBBBBto to 2 settled this matter.
noiincement was made of the
leading up to the report beln
last night, the b a- - ds taking evcry t n

ut one leap. Kach one of the members
of both committees announced thnt ha
had madeup his mind ns to tho merits
of the casennd Voted promptly as hla
name was called.

An effort was made by n number of
tho Democrats to get together a quo-

rum of both housesnnd hold n night
sessionto hear tho reports of the two
cmmltteoB nt nco and adopt them and
declare-- Goebel the governor of Ken-

tucky before morning. They were anx-

ious to give him tho honor before ho
died. So many legislators had gone to
Louisville and Lexington for tho night,
however, that it was found ImpoaalbU
to carry out this programme.

Tho state department has received
no official confirmation of tho Chlnesa
emperor's death.

The cabinet discussedBritish-Boe- r
mediation but agreed on nothing.

llullitliitr (IimnlnJ.
Frankfort, Ky., Jan. 31. Five hun-

dred men of tho Second Kentucky In-

fantry wore camped around the capl-

tol buildings last night and 1,500 mora
aro expectedIn a few hours,

All through tho bulldln
the adjutantgeneral's offl

ed lay sleeping soldiers,
with his cartridge bolt sti
around hiswaist. Outside tho door tho
rifles wore stacked, sentries walking
beats beside them. Catling guns am
convenient.

luto ,ctlte I'mctlrc.
London, Jan. 31. It Is now known

that the cabinet devoted much of IU
discussionson Saturday tothe mobili
zation of the fleet. Nothing was settled
except that, until further security to the
home coastshas beenobtained by naval
preparations ,the Eighth division hill
not be sent to South Africa. Tho chan-

nel squadron wii. go into active iprac-tlc- o

at onco Instead of golngfto Gibral-
tar.

"nul Autbuth.
Manila, Jan.31. A scouting party of

tho twenty-fift- h Infantry, while opor;
atmg near Sublg, was ambuatwdtVy

Burgenta and a lieutenant and threl
privates wounded. A company vfa
distance In the roar on hearingthe flr-1- .

ing hurried to the sceneand recover!
the bodies. Local papers assort, alvj
though the statement1 not cc
that the : InBiirgonta wtt-- f
nnil won ml oil .

Young Laajr Shot
Ardmore, I. T Jan. 31. Miss NellU

Hull, aged 24 years, a daughter of Mm.
Lou Hall, while playing with a pistol
yesterday afternoon, accidentally shot
herself. The ball entered tho loft sldo
and ranged upward. The accident oc-

curred at the family fesldonce. Phy-

sicians stated last nlgbt that MIsa
Hall's condition Is dangerous. Th)
family formerly resided at Paris, Tufc,

and were proprietors of the Farmers'
botel in that city.
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A HAPPY VALENTINE.

If I c. "(1 be a valentine,
I know what I would do.

I'd get Into an onvclopo
And travel straight to you.

.And It the postman didn't know
Your name la Baby Dear

'nd where you live, I'd shake his bag

VBB As soon as ho was near.

And then with all my might I'd Jump
And run across the street.

(I'm sure that he'd Jump, too, to And
A valentine had feet.)

I'd ring the bell and ring the bell
A minute and a half,

And when you came and saw 'twas I,
Oh, my, how wo would laugh!

Anna M. Pratt.

They Eay sho Is out of date In this
end of the nineteenthcentury, but that
is wrong. Sho may be more coy, raoro
reticent, more elusive, but sho Is still
with us. On each St. Valentine's day
she peepsfrom her casementwindow,
cither literally or figuratively, with
Just as enticing a glanco; her smiles
are no less alluring; her sighs create
iully as much havoc.

Perhaps sho no longer pins bay
leaves to her pillow to tempt fate, or
makes a pretense of drawing her lot
from a bundle of names written upon
slips of material paper all that was
hut form at best. The Sprlto of tho
Vnlpntino knew well who was her fato
Llthout such expedients. And sho

"mows it now.
, fAfbe eyes of common mortals might

ff blinded, but her bright eyes looked
fParly into tho future and saw thero
"The chained captlvo who reveled In his

chains. Sho read some tendor verso
and smiled at Its Innocence sho who
was all innocenco herself, yet gifted
with that prescient senseof prophecy,
or foreknowledge, against which tho
clumsy reasonof mortal swain was ns
helplessas tho wiles of an infant. Sho
smiled and no mystic rlto could bo
more potent. Sho gavo ono glanco
from beneath the witching frlngo of

her long lashes, and no other sorcery
was needed. The samo Is truo today.

Good St. Valentino was a martyr,
they tell us, and somecan seeno pro-

priety la naming thlB lovers' day for
him; but to my mind tho fitness Is
most striking. How many a tortured
heart hasgono to Its martyrdom at tho
eventldo of this day! liven escaping
that, bow many a soul hasbeenplaced
upon tho rack by the coquetry of somo
maiden sweet at thlB samo crucial
timet For the Valentine Sprite Is truo
to her sex, in spite of tho traditions
Hst hem ber In and fix her place as

uiecn I'Uiuive uwumuts iuu uctico
V80U1U shall send her rejoicing Into

whatever arms are stretched out to
receive her.

Be not deceived. Sho has decided
upon the arms long before, and they
aio held forth at her will. Sho may
have spoken no word save of the coy
est, but he has willed. Ah, how de-

luded aje' they who cast a pitying eyo

wonoan for her lack of tbo power
and to pleadl Know ye not,

my lords of creation, that by far the
most frequently ye are me cnosenana
not the choosers? If she wills you to
come you come. If she wills you to
peak you speak,and, more than that,

she has the added power to send you
away empty if so her caprlco decides.

This In tho common llfo of every
day. What, then, might be expected
la the mystic time when love rules all?
At least, Valentino Sprite holds royal
way. if shewills your missive files to

her. If (he wills she even hinds a
isowy messageto the wings of Her--

louahthe
love laiwhsat

rue

and

cury nnd bids him speed with It to her
chosenvalentine, for who shall say her
nay? Tho Valentino Sprite mistakes
not whom she chooseshim sho holds.

Heretofore, my brothers, I havo
warned you, though tho warnings wero
vain, but against this enchantress I
cannot bid you steel ycysolf, for the
soft witchery of her Innocent smile has
sealedmy lips, and 1 know not whether
this maiden with tho childish graco
and tho woman'swiles bo most a bless-
ing or a snaro to you. I can only toll
you this your struggles against her
will amount to naught but your own
complete captivity, for with each
PIuiigo you sink deeperthe arrow that
has pierced you.

This much of tho mystery, however,
I can reveal to you: Mortal maid Is
tho Valentino Sprite until that fateful
morning when tho little winged god
Hies from chamber to chamber and
touches sleeping eyes with tho feather
end of his arrow, then speedshim on
his way before tho white lids uncloso
in wonder and the sweet glances go
forth with tho wisdom that Cupid
alone can givo and eachono Is touched
with the power of hl3 arrow point.
Mortal maid sho Is not from that hour
until tbo going down of tho sun, and
man is utterly helpless against tho
subtlo witchery of this mystic, love-creat-

being who beckons him Into
Elysium.

And you, O youth, who scoff at tho
tlmo-honor- privilege of sending to
some lady fair upon this day of days a
plea from your heart, hidden and
shrined within some dainty, perfumed
nest of beauty, or who turn with a
laugh from tho memory picture ot
your burled
deep In tbo lover's ecstasy and tho
poet's rapture, ns ho pens tho words
which shall bo his heart messagoto
bis heart's desire,do not too lightly set
asldo the good old custom; at least,
put It away with tender reverence,for
the spirits of tlioso olden rites nro not
to bo llippantly consigned to oblivion.
On every hand tho Valentino Sprlto
uprises, an avenger for any slight,

v

SHE PEEPS FKOM HER CASEMENT
WINDOW,

however small, which Is offered to ber
patron saint.

In tbo midst of your scoffing you
hear a whisper at your Heart. You
blush andsigh and frown, but you lis-

ten, nnd you feel the pressing of tho
arrow point.

"Lovo, love, bo wholly mine;
Come and be my valentine! "

How did the musicof It get Into your
brain? From that time forth you sigh
and servo. But this is vongeancothat
tho Valentine Sprlto exacts. In the
end you are left walling In tho soli-

tude of your twentieth-centur-y superi-
ority;

"Love, love, be wholly mine;
Come aud be my valentine!"

Out It may not be.
While for you, spirit ot manly lore,

with the reverencoof tradition in your
heart and the loyal longing in your
soul, there Is a kinder fate. The Val-

entine Sprite, with her dower of mystic
wisdom, shall not beckon you hut to
taunt. In tbo far distanceot the future

.(vmtnuumdsmavb om

heartswithassioncomtarit alow

lOWRcepstnem;everongnt warm;

imfst andat stormi1

years that bind you to her I hear the
echo of a tender strain:

"Love, love, so wholly mine,
I am still thy valentine!"

ST. VALENTINE WAS CRUEL TO
HIS BIRDS.

Annie Trumbull Slosson writes in
IJIrd-Lor- o:

Tho cold wave reached us at Miami,
on Bkseayno bay, Florida, in tho night
of Feb. 12. On tho 13th. Monday, It

was very cold all over the state, with
snow and sleet as far south as d

and Tltusvlllc. Our thermometers
at Miami ranged fiom 3(1 degreesto 11)

degreesduring the day. Ab I nat In
my room in the hotel, about 4 in the
nfternoon, I saw a bird outside my
window, then another andanother, and
soon the air seemedfull ot wings.

Opening tho window to see what
tho visitors could be, I found they were
tree swallows. Several flew Into my
room, others clustered on tho window
ledge, huddling closely together for
warmth. There were hundreds of them
about tho houseseeking shelter and
warmth. They crept In behind the
window blinds, came Into open win-
dows, huddled together by dozens on
cornices nnd sills. They were quite
fearless; onco I held my hand outside
nnd two of them lighted on Its palm
and sat thero quietly. As It grew
dark and colder their numbers in-

creased. They flew about the halls
and perched In corners, and the whole
house was allvo with them. Few ol
tho guests In tho hotel know what they
were; some even called them "bats,"
and wero afraid they might fly Into
their faces or becomo entangled In

tholr hair. Ono man Informed those
about him that they were humming
birds, "tho largo kind, you know," but
all were full of sympathy for tho beau-

tiful little creatures outIn the cold and
darkness. A few wero taken Indoors
and sheltered through tho night, but
"what wero these among so many?"

The next morning the sun shone
brightly, though tho weather was still
very cold tho mercury had fallen be-

low 30 degrees duringtho night, nut
as I raised the shado ot ono of my
eastern windows I saw a half-doze- n ol
tho swallows sitting upon the ledge In

tho sunshlno, while tho air seemed
again tilled with flashing wings. I

was so rolieved and glad. Surely the
tiny creatures, with their tints ol
steely bluo or shining green contrast-
ing with tho pure white ot the under
parts, wero more hardly than I had
feared. But alas! it was but a rem-

nant that escaped. Hundreds were
found dead. Men wero sent out with
basketsto gatherthe limp llttio bodies
from piazzas,window ledges nnd cop-

ings. It was a pitiful sight for St.
Valentino day, when, as the old song
has It:
"The birds are all choosing their

mates."

doodncii mid Manhood.
The older I grow tho more I revere

goodness Just plain every-da-y goo-
dnesshavingnothing heroic nor spec-
tacular in it, for I think this Is the gift
of which God has been tho least prodi-
gal, says the Woman's Homo Com-
panion. Intelligence without goodness
may mean nothing higher than a prize
fighter, but goodnesswith strength and
intelligence makes a man as be was
created to be, un Image ot the God-
head, The most symmetrical man ot
this ceutury was Mr, Gladstone and
his moral nature was as sweet nnd
wholesosuo as his intellect and body
were strong. In mind, In heart, in
soul, in everything but physique and
Incheshe was a giant. Uut the salient
feature In Gladstone's character and
what lifts him above every contem-
porary was his moral earnestness. He
was a good man and his religious con-

victions formed the warp and woof ot
his nature.

.1
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76'S VALENTINE.

tFrom Chicago Inter-Ocen-

Beventy-sl- x wns "Bavin up." All her
ltttlo set knew it becauso sho quit
"stlckln' In" for cofTeo nt noon, Bho

walked to nnd from work that Is,
In theory sho walked, for she often ran
for blocks at a time to ward being late
either at tho storo or at home, for no
ono wns supposedto know she did not
ride. She took tho 10 cents her moth-
er offered her every morning, either to
rldo "both ways," or rldo ono wny and
get coffee, whichever seemed best.
Seventy-si-x was a queer combination
of child and little old woman, llko most
of the cashgirls In department stores.
Sho saw nnd heard a great deal every
day of her busy lire.

And Seventy-si-x had an Ideal, In tho
person of little Miss Mngee, the cash-
ier to whom she took herchecks. Miss
Magec was a slight, short, sweet, little
body, with a great quantity of pale
reddish hair that was the delight or
all the cash girls' hearts, It "stayed
In" so good all day. But Seventy-si- x

In particular longed for led hair and
little hands and every charm possessed
by Miss Mngee. So when St. Valen-
tine's day came and Miss Mageo got a
nice bunch of violets delivered by a
messenger boy, Seventy-si- x mntlo a
mental resolution that sho would havo
a bunch of violets come to herself
like that on' If she lived to tho next
St. Valentino's day, and everyone
would think she hnd "a fellow" and
that "ho Bent 'em llko Miss Mageo's
fellow did." And after tho seveio
Etraln of 'lie holidays was lifted a lit-

tle in regard to her earnings, she se-

cretly commenced to saveup.

Poor Uttlo Seventy-six- ! To save up
meant to her to walk miles twice a day,
though sometimes she got a Uttlo
"hitch" on n friendly express wagon,
but she'd be nearly homo when she'd
"hitch." No ono would see her nway
out on West Twelfth street. When
she couldn't run or get n little ride
and came homo late sho glibly invent-
ed excusesall very plausible. "Chang-
ing stock around" was ono; "getting
In now goods" that had to be opened
nnd fixed nt once, was another, nnd her
mother and little sisters noted her
great importance at the store.

One Sundayafternoon shecanvassed
tho florists' storesand the combination
florist and undertaking establishments,
where prickly looking pillows made ot
hard, dry flowers, with "Hest" done In
purplo In tho center, and white satin
slippers were displayed In tho win-
dows. Up on ono sldo of tho street
and down tho other shesought violets,
to Inquire as to prices, but she never
found even one. Next day at noon she
got permission to go out aud sho had
not far to seek a florist, and tho wise
young man there told herviolets wero
"from 75 cents up," nnd thnt they
were scarceand would be scarcer nnd
sho would havo to oraer them a few
days ahead If she wanted any. Then
)ho hurried back to the store, nnd
when sho wns reporting to tho time
keeper,Mr. Goldstein,headof a depart-
ment, laid his hand on her shoulder
nnd nskedher number.

"I think, Seventy-si-x you aro getting
tall for a cash," he said, and still hold-
ing her by the shoulder ho half pushed,
half led her to tho rear of tho store,
and word went round that "Seventy-U- S

was fired."
When(hey reached thewrappers' nnd

Inspectors' desk ho found her n place
there and told her if sho was as good
u wrapper and Inspector as she had
been a "cash" phe'd bo all right. She
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SHE GOT A LITTLE "HITCH" ON A

FRIENDLY EXPRESS WAGON,
started In at her now Job nt onco nnd
when tho cash girls that she had been
oneof a few hours beforecameup with
goodsshe gave herself lofty airs, as Is
tho way of tho world.

On tho Monday following her promo-
tion she ordered tho bunch ot
violets In tho florist's window, left her
name, number and the name of tho
firm she worked for. Sho knew tho
flowers would go to the ofllce first and
be "O. K.d" and In duo course of time
drift down tho channel to her. Then
all the girls would open their eyesand
wonder who her fellow was and be
Jealousand mad If they wanted to
except, of course, Miss Magee. Sho
would give her a few violets yes, nnd
poor llttio Elghty-nln- o sho would give
ber a few. Thus planning for the mor-

row sho hastened down Wabash av-

enue to Twelfth street and ran along
west, Inhaling crisp, frosty air, which,
despite all tho injunctions ot all the
doctors to get out In the air, wasn't
helping her lungs a bit.

After supper she was feverish and
tired. Her mother did all tho little
things a woman thinks she must do
before sho Bends for a doctor, but the
Uttlo daughter grew steadily worse.
Aoout 2 o'clock In tho morning a doc-

tor was called. Ho ordered tho neces-
sary remedies nnd left Instructions
and still Seventy-si-x was very sick for
four days. The doctor said tho frost
burned her throat and lungs and she
should bo more careful.

Tuesday, tho Hth, when all the
wort got Its valentlno, tho young man
at tho florist's store was very busy, but
very gay. He whistled bits from "The
Serenade" and "rags" by way of en-

core and heworked hard all the time.
Justbeforenoon a tall, narrow youth

In the very boxlest of topcoats came
Into o florist's and ordereda big box
of violets sent to a beauty out on the
south side, extra long stems and some
nice leaves,be said he would like. The

musical youth took tho order to the
air of "Take Your Clothes and Go"
and tho customer went on his way,

H was hnlf-pa- st 2 Tucsdny afternoon
nnd every bit of stock In tho Horlst s
was sold, Everyone was busy and the
young man who whistled was so
rushed ho had to Just whistle rag-

time tunes all tho afternoon, they be-

ing the quickest. So It came about
that when ho had a long row of boxes
set out filled with tho dlvlncst gift
God sends to man flowers he had
beside him a pile of gummed labels
with addresseson them. He dampened
ono that had on It a little sick girl's
nnmn, her number and thonnmo ot
the firm she worked for, nnd with "Mr.
Johnson, Don't Get Gay," filling the
air about him he fastened It on a big
box of violets with extra long Btems
and nice leaves and so he sailed
through his dav's work.

Tho big box of violets for Seventy-si- x

got to tho ofllce of the big store
Just bVore closing time. Tho man in
the ofllce. not knowing the little girl
was absent from the store, "O. K.'d"
the box and sent It downstairs to her,
but It came back In a few moments for
moro "0. K.s." This time It was op-

ened and tho office stood still.
Violets, hundreds of them, long

stems, nice leaves; violets that trem--

HE HALF PUSHED, HALF LED HER
TO THE REAR OF THE STORE,

bled at their own loveliness; violets
thnt filled all the air with springtime.
"Seventy-si- x Is coming up," tald tho
head bookkeeperns he handed a few
of tho flowers to the pretty typewriter.

"1 think It looks very bad for Seventy-s-

ix," said the typewriter as sho fas-

tened theviolets In her waist.
That speechset all tho ofllce think-

ing. Tho girls In the office thought
of Seventy-si-x going down the broad,
bright, flower-strew- n path almost any
young girl can go at the price of her
soul. The men In the office thought ot
all the things she must have stolen
from tho firm to buy that box of flow-
ers, for when they asked tho delivery
boy who ordered them he Bald, "A
girl, No. Seventy-six.- " So on that evi-
dencennd on tho Inck of faith In hu-

man nature In general tho llttio sick
girl out on West Twelfth street lost
her reputation nnd her occupation.
Everyone In the office had a few violets
when they went homo that night, not
that anyone wanted to cheat the right-
ful owner of them, but it was too late
to attend to tho matter of sending her
word nbout them that night, and they
would bo spoilednext day, nnd It would
be better to use them. So everyone
took a few, not all of them of course,
but the violets never found Seventy-si- x

not one of them.
Saturday morning she camedown to

work, pale nnd thin, and Mr. Goldstein
sent herupstairs to a private olllce to
report to Mr. Ware, who had her caso
all laid out, before him, and had no
doubt but she was tho coming Mme.
Mandebnum, for she surely must be
a clever thief, this thinly clad, fright-
ened little child-woma- After Mr.
Ware openedhis mall and lookedover
It ho turned to her and asked what she
wanted and when she told her num-
ber he said, "Oh, yes. Sit down. Now,
Seventy-six- , a large box of flowers
came hero for you on tho 14th, and as
they were altogether too expensive for
a girl like you I determined to look
Into tho matter. Now, Seventy-six- , do
you know who sent them hero?"

"Yes, sir. I bought them," said the
girl. Mr. Ware started. "Um, um,"
ho said. "Who gavo you the money?"
"I saved It." "Um yes well Seventy--

six, I'm sorry, but you take thisnote
down to Mr. Gale and glvo In your
passbookand your badge nnd I hopo
you'll bo a better girl next place you
work. That'sall, Seventy-six.- "

Sho slowly crept down tho stairs,
struggling with tears and pride, got
tho quarter for her badge which she
had deposited for It, aud once more
word went around that "Seventy-si- x

was fired."
Tho south sidebeauty took her dear,

little bunch of violets to her
own room nnd kissedIt, for sho "knew
whom they were from." Sho arranged
somo of them In her pretty yellow hair
and though she got oceans of flowers
Bho pressedone bunch of violets to re-

member that Valentino's day.

O poor Mr. Postmun, you never will
know

What line things you're carrying
there!

What dear llttio doves, Just as whlto
as the snow,

What rosesso blushing and fair,
What nice llttio Cupid's, bo smiling

nnd fat,
What sweet little verses, all rhyming

so pat.

O poor Mr. Postman, I'm sorry for
you!

'TIs a very hard lot, I must say,
To carny such lovely things hidden

from view,
Nor get ono peep lusldo them all

day;
And when merry St. Valentine's ended

and done,
To havo given them all away, every

one! E. H. THOMAS.

Old-tlm- o valentines, with their laco osltlons. He naturnlly took nn Inter-pap- er

nnd sentimental rhymes, havo rst In tho banking facilities of Tho
very nearly fallen Into tiUiise. What
little of their splendor remains has
been relegated to the children. But If
tho tu'vdry types have ben cast aside
better things nro oflered In their place,
If tho poet Is less heavy, entertain-
ments of various sort flourish. Din-
ners, luncheons, teas and dancesnro
all chronicled for the fateful four-
teenth, nnd suitable nnd significant
favors and souvenirs are being sought
nnd p insed by the score. Cupid,
hearts, bows nnd arrows and lovers'
knots make the favorite designs. One
or more, if not nil, are Included In
every list; but ns Jewels, precious
metals, flowers, painting, fine needle--
work and ribbons all go to make up,
mere is considerablevariety and a unj
opportunity for the display of personal
skill.

Ono dinner which Is to precede a
dance Is to be pink In Its decorations,
and, as far as practicable, pink in its
food, while its souvenirs and thosoot
the cotillon, which will make thefinale
ui i u funis, nave uu uuen uesiBnu
with the purpose of the day In view
In the center of the table Is to be a
huge heart of la France roses, while
ovtr It will be suspendeda bisque Cu-

pid, with bow stretched nnd arrow
aimed.

Encircling the entire table will be
smllax In a successionot hearts, each
designed to mark off tho space for a
cover, and before each guest will be
placed a menu card In heart-shap-e and
a silken box of the panic design,within
which will be candled rose leaves,and
which Inter can be made receptacles
for Jeweled pins. The Ices will be pink,
and In heart shape,and both candles
aud lamps will bo provided with pink
shades.

During tho dance arrow pins will be
presented to the men. and pins In a1
design of lovers' knots to the girls.
Bunchesof rosesand boutonnlereswill
be madethe features of another fleure:
sachets,In heart shape,of a third, and
calendars, painted upon water color
paper, showing Cupid hovering over
a mall box, for a fourth.

At n second dance, tho Invitations
for which namo an early hour, the
dancing up to the supper hour will ba
general, but as each guest leaves the
supper-roo- he or she will bo required
to draw from a bag containing sections
of hearts. Upon each sectionwill bo
written a part of some familiar and
suitable quotation, one portion having
been among those distributed to the
women, the other nmong those given
to the men. Tho two which Bhall
match, making a perfect heart and a
complete couplet, will designate part-- '
ners, and when nil have been matched
the cotillon will begin.

Among the favors are to be bonbon
boxes In heart shape, tiny Cupids, sll-- 1

ver arrow pins, pink ribbon tied with
truo lovers' knots andengagement rs

made from a succession ot
hearts, eachcut from water color paper '

and painted with suitable design.
After dinners anddances,card par--,

ties afford the greatest opportunity,
nnd are In greatest demand, Among
the younger set progressive hearts is
much liked, and affords an excellent
opportunity for the decorations and
favors suited to the day.

'

One clever hostesshas hadher plana
laid for some time. The large room In
which the tables will be arranged Is to
be decorated with pink flowers and
with smllnx arrnnged In hearts nnd
bowkuots. On each table Is to be
placed n heart-shape- d dish, In which
will be bonbons, also In heart-shap-e

and all pink. When the guests arrivo
each will be given a section of a paper
heart, which exactly fits some ether

j
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RELEGATED TO THE CHILDREN,
section, andwill bo required to find Its
mate before partnerscan bo arranged.

The prizes nro to be a china bonbon
box, painted with a Cupid design, and
n volume of sentimental poems, with
an extra cover painted In a similar
mnnner, with borders of leather cut
In heart-shap-e, and showing etched
Cupids weeping over broken heartsfor
the boobies. After tho game supper
will be served, and among the dishes
will be salads upon heart-shape-d

plates, with crisp little lovers' knots
taking tho place ot the usual finger
rolls, nnd ices molded Into miniature
gods ol love. Republic.

A NEW KIND.

Twns Just tho nicest valentlno
That came to mo today;

A pretty box, and on the top
A Uttlo letter lay,

Which said:
"I know a little maid,

Sho Isn't far to seek;
No dainty wild rose petal

Is pinker than her cheek;
Thero is no Bhlnlng hazelnut

That's browner than her eye.
Just look within tho box, my dear,

This little mold you'll spy."
Ot course I was in haste to see

So fair and sweet a lass.
I raised the lid, within I found

A tiny looking-glass-!

Helen S. Perkins,

When a mau makes the mistake ot
marrying too yovng It Is one of Um
mistakes he never repeats.

i

MONEY IN CUAA.

Moit of It Hpt In I'M en Oilier Than
In Dunlin.

"The old Spanish icsldenta of tho
(aland of Cuba are a queer lot," sal.l
Mr. George W. Tracy ot Philadelphia.
Mr Tracy, who Is n banker, has rccent--

, ly made a trip through par's of Cuba
Investigating various commercial prop- -

Island. "Under the old Spanish re-

gime," he continued, "thero were prac-
tically no banks. The plnnters, coffee
growers and nil the prosperous landed
proprietors seemedto regard banks aa
unsafe. They kept their money In old
trunks, tinder a bed, In a cloaot, up on
a shelf or nny plare that appeared to
them safe. A few, perhaps, had safes,
but not many. I do not think It Is an
exaggeration to say that many of tho
more wealthy planters often had from
$100,000 to 1200,000 in currency put
nway in this odd manner When it
came around pay day they would go
and get enough money to make thu
payment, and that would end It. When--
ever money was received It would bo
n,,t own v. Knmn vm lmnVa
others kept the figures in their heads.
They seemedto hnf tho same fear ot
banks that various old maids and rural
farmers are credited with. The war
has oppned their eyes. Live, aggres-
sive and comprehensive banking com-
panies have gone In there. Induce--
raPnts have bpen held out to thesn
nipn to deposit their money with tho
batiks Fltst they came reluctantly,
but lately the money has been coming
out at a great rate, and the fertility
of the field Is evlnrod by the number
of companiesthat are going lhev, and
so far as I could learn nearly every
one Is doing an enormous business.
The American occupation of the Island
has been most beneficial. The towns
and cities have been clennedof filth,
and dirt that has been accumulating
for years. Waterworks, electric light
plants, street railways and all kinds
of telegraph, telephone and electric
plants are going In. Cuba has been
redeemedalmost miraculously, and In
n B,ot 'cars or sooner than tnat
,l "'" iu,,,J "unl wu" " siow
wlth Prosperity and Indeed be tho
Pcnrl of the Antilles. There is a great
Prospect lor American cnpitnl and
enerB' I understand that various
capitalists contemplate erecting lino
hotels at various places In Cuba That
is ono thing the island needs. If they
had fine hotels there a large number
of tourists would readily see the pos-
sibilities of the Island and money
would flow In even more rapidly than
It does now."

HE NEVER CARRIES A PISTOL.

Ilcrnuvo u Unci Taught Mini it Scrlou
Len'Ofi

There Is a prominent Haltlmorean
who now nttends churchregularly, but
who btlll delights to tell of some of till
escapadesin early life, bays the Balti-
more American. "1 was a memberof n
prominent club when I was a young
man." ho relates, "and In one of our
boiitH one night I unintentionally in-

sulted a fellow-membe- r. At least I was
told the following morning when my
senseshad returned, that I had Insult-
ed the man that he would probably
challenge me to fight n duel. Suro
enough a challenge came through tho
ordinary channels nnd 1 was advised
by my friends toacceptor to submit to
perpetual disgrace. I acceptedaud se-

lected pistols. The dueling ground wa
a spaciousyard In tho rear of the club-
house. There we assembledwith our
seconds and surgeons. Much to my
surprise the whole club turned out to
witness the affair of honor. I objected
to such publicity, but was assured by
my frlendB that it was all right, and I
was prevailed upon to face my oppo-
nent. I was thoroughly mad and I did"
not care whether I killed my enemy or
half a dozen onlookers. We wero
placed ten pacesapart, with our backs
to each other. At the word 'fire' wo
wheeled and began to pump lead at
eachother, advancing toward eachoth-
er at each shot.I emptied two or threo
chambers of the revolver which had
been given me without wounding my
opponent. I then threw It away with
disgust and pulled my own from my,
hip pocket. If you ever saw con- -.

sternatlon It existed in that backyard
for a few minutes. My enemy turned
heels nndran Into the clubhouse. Tho
spectatorsscrambledover eachother to
get out of range. Before I could tiro
at my rcti eating foe my secondgrabbed
me nnd succeededIn disarming me. I
was then told that the whole thing was
n hoax andthat my enemy and myself
had been shooting blank cartridges at
each other. I did not relish the Joke,
becauseI had endured all of the terror
which must come to any man who
stands up to kill or bo killed. That
episodewas a turning point In my life.
I have never carried a pistol from that
day to this."

DON'T KICK.
This It an Awful Climate, Hut Thra

Are Otlivrt Much Won.
If you are not satisfied with this

snappy weather Just pocket your
clothes and go to some neighboring
planet. You can choosefrom the fol-
lowing kinds of weather: You will bo
scorchedon Mercury by a burning sua
seven times hotter than the tropics.
You will not freeze on Neptune, with.
900 times our winter's cold. You will
bo shriveled with everjastlng drought
Qn the moon, and drenched,perhaps,
with storms something like our own
on Mnrs. You would And on Jupiter a
scorching soil and terrific storms ot
scalding rain a rain perhaps ot liquid
metals Instead ot water. Nowhere
would you find green hills. It you
wanted holly you would have to put u
with red leaves! On Jupiter the shrink-
ing that makes mountains and valleys
has hardly commenced, andyou would
rind vast hot level plains and scalding
lakes and seas. On Mars, It you weigh
ou earth 140 pounds, you would weigh
only 70, and could skip lightly and
merrily on Its surface; on Jupiteryour
weight would have Increased to350
pounds, and on the sun your legs
would be crushed uuder your own
weight ot two tons,

Meant HuiIiiih.
Chicago News: Maude "Did Jack

kiss you wbeu you accepted hiss?"
Clara "Certainly, I wwlaVt 'any but, sealed ropU,'
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TasscsAway With a Brother and

Sister Beside Him.

LIEUTENANT GOVERNORBECKHAM

I

Takts the Oath of Office-Go- v. Talor Re--

fuse$d to Honor a Writ, but flnallj
Did So.

Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 5. The bullet
fired by nn unknown assassinon Tues-
day morning last Into the body of Wil-
liam Ooebel while he. Col. Jack Chlnn
and Warden of the Penitentiary Ltl-lar- d

were en route to the Krntur-it-

state house--, finished its work Satur-
day afternoon nt G:45 o'clock, when the
?oul of the man who had been declared
and swern in as chief executive of this
commonwealth parted company with
the iody. After being Informed he had
only n short time to live, the dying man
askedthe physicians to retire, and with
his brother Arthur of Chicago, and sis-te- r.

.Mrs. Braunacker of Cincinnati,
kneeling beside him. praying that Jus-
tus, the other brother, who was coming
from Arizona, would arrive is time to
bM him farewell. .!:t vho got In nenr- -
ly,nnUonr afterward, gradually he be
came unconscious and then the end
cam.

At Gov. Gocbel's request. Chaplain
"Wallace of the penitentiary visited him.

"Lew." said the governor, "I wish to
announce to the world that I do not
hold myself In open violence to the
word of God."

Rev. Or. Taliaferro of the Methodist
church also called, but the sufferer was
speechless.

Up to 10 o'clock Saturday the gov-
ernor rested fairly well, but from that
time on he sank fast. Oxygen was fre-

quently applied, but this only tempora-
rily rallied him. The oxygen was given
to keep him alive until Justusarrived.

It was nearly an hour after the end
came before the s.ad news was commu--
nleated to the corridors of the hntPi nn.i
It was done b an announcementsign- -
ed by Senator Blackburn and other
Democrats.

Exactly one hour after Gov. Goebel's
death Lieut. Gov. Beckham was sworn
In as governor by S. J. Shackelford.
clerk or the court of appeals.The cere--
mony took place a room on the same ter general of the Tnitei' States by
lloor wnere the late governor's body ,

resIdent Ha-Ve- In 1&s h was a;-la- y.

The new governor was deeply af-- )olatei1 United States district judge for
fected. His ttrst official duty was the
appointment of Col. John B. Castle-ma-n

of Louisville as adjutant general.
The following proclamation was issued
by him:

Frankfort, Ky., Feb, 3. Kxecutlra
office: To the Peopleof the Common-
wealth of Kentucky It is with the

sorrow I announceto the peo-
ple of this commonwealth that the work
of the assassinhas ended the death
of Gov. William Goebel and that, under
our constitution and the law, upon no-

tice of this deplorable event. I have
qualified and assumed the duties of
chief executiveof the state.

In William Goebel Kentucky has lost
one of her greatest and noblest soi-s- .

His high character for courage, manli-
ness and honesty in defense of th
rights of the people led to his

and while yet in the vigor
of his manhood he has become a mar-
tyr to their cause.

I enter upon the discharge of the du-

ties of this high office surrounded by
conditions and circumstances which
would tax the wifcdom of men fat
stronger than I. Knowing well the
trying difficulties that are ahead of nn
and the dangers which surround me
have already compassed the destrue'.lon
of civil government in the capital of
the state, I hereby solemnly warn and
command that nil violent characters
and militia of the state, now in posses-
sion of this city and the public build-
ings, do immediately disband, lay down
their arms and return to their homes
and occupations. Feeling most deeply
the responsibilities and difficulties of
the situation, I invoke the aid and sup-
port of ull the law-abidi- nnd

Christian people of this com-
monwealth, and I promise, in a legal
way, if within the power of man, to re-

store peace, quiet and protection to al.
Individuals, regardlessof party or sta-
tion under the constitution, which 1

have so solemnly sworn to obey.
Given under my hand at the city of

Frankfort, this, the 3d day of February

Iuii Killed.
Knoxvllle, Tenn., Fob.5. An excis-

ing shooting affray occurred at Cum-
berland Gap, In which R. M. Rains, a
large dlbtlller, and Thomas Swan, a
negro, were kllld! outright, and Char-
les Bull, a deputy sheriff, was slrious-l-y

wounded. Ball was attempting to
arrest Vernon Glbton, a clerk in a
taloon of Rains', for violatini? tim rrv.
ruiie law, when, upon misting arrest,
levolvers were drawn and a fusillade
of shots followed, Rains and Swan
wero killed outright.

iiriAl SI. I.IIUU lllllll.
St. Louis, Mo., Feb. C Property to

four blocks andtheir between
Third and Sixth streetsand Franklin
nveune and street, the heart
tbo retail section being One
fireman was killed, nine others of the
fire wero Injured more or
less seriously and five or six citizens
.wero slightly hurt. None of the Injur-

ed will die, as far as Is

D" "00. J. C. TV. BECKHAM.
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A restraining order wna

B'"i rcuirming removal oi me
to London.

Gov. Taylor refused to recognize a.

writ of habeas corpus Issued by Judge
Moore, for the releaseof Alonzo Walk-
er, the stenographer who was Jailedfor
pinning a writ of injunction on the
governor's door. Judge Moore said if
tho writ wos not by to-da-y he
would have enough men here to back
up the sneriff in serving It. Walker
was released Sunday.

A party at lronton, O., who claims to
have been here when Goebel was shot,
says it was done to avenge the killing
of Sanford, whom Ooebel slew in a
difficulty several years ago.

Everything was quiet at Frankfort
Sunday.

Tho Republican part of the legisla-
ture meets at Loudon

1! rVlixm't. Illosrupli.
Frankfort. Ky., Feb. 5. Lieut. Gov.

J. C. W. Beckham, who was sworn
as Democratic governor of Kentucky,

Is a youug man. having been born Aug.
5. 1S90. ,it Hardstown, Ky. His father
was William X. Beckham, and his
mother Julia T. Wlckllffe. daughter of
Gov. Charles A. Wlckllffe, former chief
exective of this state. He was gradu-
ated from Central Vnlon college nt
Richmond, Va in 1SSG, and immediate-
ly begun the study of law. He was
clrv.ed a member of the Kentucky
house of representatives in 1S93. lie
declined to be a candidate at the n.?M
term, but the representative who suc
ceeded him having dropped out, Mr.
Beckham accepted the position and
served the unexpired term. He was re-

elected In 1S97, and made speaker of
the house In in 1S9S. In 1S99 he was
nominated for lieutenant on the tame
ticket with William Ooebel at the Lou-

isville convention.
In person Gov. Beckham is of slight

physique and a somewhatboyish ap-

pearance. He Is gifted with an exceed-
ingly pleasing manner and Is very pop-
ular with all who know him.

,lnilc' Key llrrtil.
Chattanooga. Tenn . Feb. 5. Jud;.--

W. H. Key died in this city Saturday,
aged 70.

Judge Key was born in Greenecoun- -
tv- ws colonel in the Confcd--

"ate army. He was in 1S70. elected
chancery judge of the third district of

.this Ftate and held that position until
MS73. when ho was appointed Fnltod
States senator to(111 h unexpired
term of Andrew Johnson.

He was in 1S77 appointed rostmas--

the eastern district of Tennessee itv
Piesldent Hayes,which position he fill-

ed until he retired on full pay at thp
ape of 70. Judge Key was always a
pronounced Democrat. He was tho
father of Lieut. Albert Key, United
States Xavy.

I.ttllll- - temporary ('apltitl.
Louisville. Ky., Feb. 4. This city Is

to be the seat, temporarily at least, of
the Democratic state government. Gov.
Beckham and several of his chief ad-

visers have reached here. To-da- y

the Democratic members of the Legis-

lature will meet here, and It is pur-
posed to make Louisville tho head-
quarters of the legislative and execu-
tive branches of this state poovern-m- t

nt as long as the presenceof troops
keeps them from Frankfcrt, or until
the present conflict is settled.

Hurl tl xt rmttkfnrt.
Frankfcvt. Ky Feb., L It has prac-

tically bf-e- decided that the remains
of Gov. Wm. Goebel will be buried in
Frankfort in the cemetery overlooking
the Kentucky river, where He the re-

mains of Daniel Boone, Vice President
Richard M. and ?everal Ken-
tucky governers, eminent Jurists and
soldiers. The remains will be taken to
Covington and then brought back here

and He in state at the Cap-

itol hotel.

Large KmanN OlTrml,
Franklin, Ky.. Feb. 3. L. Finn,

county attorney of this county, has of-

fered, personally ,a reward of $1,000
for tho arrest and conviction of th.i
person who made the attempt upon the
life of Goebel or of any ono
who had any connection with ths
rime Gov. Taylor has offered a per-

sonal reward of $500.

Vj lot Olil.
Ottumwa, Iowa, Feb. 5. Rev. Book-

er Fox. one of the most noted negro
evangelists the west has known, died
,t his home this lty, aged 1C4 yea.-s-.

He W83 born In Nashville. Tenn.,
J700.

Doublu Murder,
Plaquemlne, La., Feb. 5. Saturday

night a double murder was committed
on the farm of Mr. Bush, one mile be-

low Gros&e Tote station.
A colored man named Levi Jones

and ono of his sous while at supper
were shot by someparty or uu- -

known and died shortly afterward
Jont'8 wab a peaceablecolored manand
no reQi0 " Known for the shootlu?
The coroner and sheriff left for thy
scene.

HulUr AiIiiiii .lug,
London, Feb. 5. A special dispatch

in advance upon Ladyamlth says
It Is probablo that Gen. Duller

crosted at a spot above Trlchard'i
Drift, and that leaving the enemy to
tho right he Is marching to Actoi
Homes, whencethe road to
runs almost due east through, a fairly
open country."

Boers are said to be shelling Ladv.
smith.

the estimated value of $1,600,000 was Irom Durban dated Sundayand jeferr-burnc- d

yesterday, tho greater part of '"8 t0 n- - Huller's crossing the Tugeh
contents,
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EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

Canadian parliament la In session.
Senator Quay is to Tlslt Florida.
Kmpcror William denies he criticised

the British generals.
Gen. Corni, formerly Spanish minis-

ter of war, died at Madrid.
In her speech to parliament Queen

Victoria asked for aid to carry on the
war with the Boers and enlarge the
navy.

In the libel suit brought by Editor
Judet of the Paris le Petit Journnl
against M. Zola, the novelist, the latter
was acquitted.

H. C. Pavmenter, an employe in a
saw mill In Cutter county, Oklahoma,
wa caught In a shaft while oiling a
bearing and whirled around nt the rate
of 300 revolutions a minute until beaten
to death.

Rio de Janeiro and Santo?, Brazil,
have officially been declared free of bu
bonic plague.

The Xew York Herald Is authority
for the statement that FItzslmmons
says he was drugged when Jeffries
whipped him.

St-n- Scverlno Guerra, the Brazilian
minister of the Interior, has resigned,
and Senor Mala has been nominated
to succeed him.

The United Stntes cruiser Xew York,
the flagship of Admiral Farquhar, and
the gunboat Machlas, have arrived at
La Guayara, Venzuela..

The story that the Illinois Central
was to become the purchaser of the
Mobile and Ohio railroad has been de-

nied by President Fish.

Dr. F. M. Savage'sdrug store and
Goldberg& Sowmlskl's dry goods store
at Hartshome, I. T were destroyedby
fire. Los3, $10,000; insurance,$4500.

According to a statement made by S.

C. Todd, solicitor of the Standard Oil

company, thnt company's dividends
have fluctuated from ." 1 per cent per
annum in 1S92 to 33 per cent in 1S97.

C. C. Morrow, for a long time one of
the executive clerks of the United
States senatedied at Washington aged
CS years. He was a native of Missouri.

Kate Claxton, the actress, has filed
at Xew Yotk a petition In bankruptcy,
putting her liabilities at $10,000 and
her assetsat $100. clothing and an ac-

cident insurancepolicy.

The Arkansas Methodist Episcopal
conference helda four day's sessionat
Fort Smith. Bishop Goodsell presided.

Serious disorders are reported In

many of the states of Brazil over the
election returns.

The late Prof.David Edward Hughes,
the electrician and Inventor who died
lately at Iondon, left numerousbenev-

olent bequests. To each of four leading
London hospitals he bequeathed$400,-00- 0.

Major ThomasA. Brander, past com-

mander of the Vlrginln grand camp of
Confederate Veterans, and who was
known thioughout the south for his
prominenceIn all Confederatereunions,
died at Richmond,Va aged CO years.

Owing to a notice that the union car-

penters would advance wages 33 per
cent on May 1 the contractors and mas-

ter builders of Savannah,Ga., have or-

ganized a builders' exchange. Every
contractor and builder In that city la

said to be a member.

JudgeT. J. Wharton, marshal of the
Mississippi supremecourt, died at Jack-
son, aged S7 yeais. Ho was twice attor-n-e

general and a circuit Judge. Judge
Wharton witnessed the first legislative
assemblyof his state, which convened
nt Jackson In IS 13.

The Southern Xaval Stoies company
at Savannah,Ga lias applied to the su-

perior court for a charter. Thecapital
Is to be $300,000 with the privilege of
Increasing It to $2,000,000. It Is pro-

posed to bring the producersof turpen-
tine In Georgia, Alabama and Florida
into the company, which will succeed
the SavannahXaval Storescompany.

It Is announced through the execu-

tive committee of the United confeder-
ate Veteransand Sons and Daughtersof
confederateVeterans of tho Chicasaw
nation, I. T.. that until May 1, 1900,

bids will be open to secure tho place for
their next reunion and entertainment
during the 20th, 21st and 22d days of
June, 1900.

Paul Schones, chief of police of Guth-
rie, Ok . is dead.

Official notification has been received
at Buenos Ayres of the appearanceof
the bubonic plague at Rosarlo, on tho
west bank of the Parana, about 220
miles by water northwest of Buenos
Ayres. The government has Issued a
decree of absolute Isolation.

Judge C. C. Kohlsaat in the United
States circuit court at Chicago decided
the pntl-tru- act of the Illinois legtBla-tar-e

In 1896 void on tho ground tho
Matute contains class nnd special legis-
lation and Is In contravention of the
federal and state constitution.

The story of the killing of tho expert
rabbetv nt Qulncy excites more than
UFiial interest In Omaha, as the mer.
were the ones who committed the nota-
ble Shukert fur robbery there on Aug,
20, last year. Pilnce was Implicated,
but not apprehended.

Fire nt Morton. Miss., destroyed or
damaged the stores of Williams & Wil-

liams, J. C. Stokes,J, M, Stephenson,
O. S. Moore & Co. and Howlo Bros.
Tho buildings were all framo except
Stephenson's. Loss about $12,000, par-
tially Insured.

John Jackson, a manufacturer, was
shot and seriously wounded at Rich-
mond, Va by W. S. Rhodes, with
whose wife, the latter alleges, Barnett
was unduly Intimate, and In regard to
spld matter Rhodes had threatened to
eui uim as soon as tney met,

FORWOMEN AND HOME

ITEMS OF INTEREST FOR MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

BttUh Street OulDt Diilnly TVlille
fUnnel Shirt WnUt The Dttlnljr Uio
of Perfume Thnt Ilecomcs nu Usci-ed-l-

Cliuriu of Woinnn.

The Olrl.
She's only nn d girl," slio

nyg,
(13 It enough to disgrace?)

All d girl" with womanly
w nyx,

And a winsome nnd womanly fncoi
A Ctrl who U Innocent, modest and

sweet,
Who li honest nnd true

Tho kind that will surely bo obsulcto
In anothershort yenr or two,

Sho Isn't ambitious for questionable fame,
She doesn't upe man In her dress,

She doesn't read books that hao a bad
name,

Nor herald her "views" In tho press;
Sho doesn't Use stuns nor smoko cigar-ettc-s,

Nor loudly expound "Woman'snight,"
She shuns nil the fud of the "fashionable

&et.."
And "homo" Is her chief of delights.

She's only nn girl," you
see,

And not In the lenst
But she Is the kind of n girl for me,

And the kind that I wnnt for n mate.
1 know It's very to say
Yur wife Is a "saint from above"

Hut I own I am fond of her
way,

And proud of her love!
-- Arthur Grissom In St. Louis ltepubllc.

The Dainty tine of TcrMinir.
I saw such ti clever Idea carried out

In a home I visited yesterday that 1

want it to becomo general, says a
writer In the Philadelphia Times. No
girl could expect nn exclusive right to
it, oven though she copyrighted it, for
it Is ono of those things that are
bound to be copied right and left Just
as soon as their existence, is known.
In a house with generous closets-bles-sed

belongings one of the most
ample was placed at the disposal of a
young woman, who Is known nmong
her friends as "Miss Daintiness." She
always looks as If she had made a
fresh toilet, she never gets mussed on
long Journeysor In crowds. Sho says
that there Is no magic in that, because
It is simply due to tho manner in
which sho puts herself together nnd
ordinary care. She never trusts to
luck, never pins faith to weakened
threads and shaky buttons, never de-

pends upon common pins to do duty
wIVt nifety pins nro none too strong.
And Bin plenty oi hairpins
where thej will do good service for
her hair. When occo arranged sho
takes the common precautionsagainst
personal misfortunes. However that
may be, sho is as fresh asa r.iw pin all
through tho 24 hours. She is a sen-
sible young woman, Inasmuch as sho
clings to violet scent,and every article
In her possessionis touched with the
delicious fragrance. One day sho con-
ceives tho Idea of lining her closets
with white cloth to protect her gowns
fiom contact with tho walls, and then
sho said to herself, "Why not hang
bags of sachet powder mixed with
orris root back of the whlto linings?"
which were suspendedby small rings
from a series of little hooks. That
was quickly done and the sweet odor
crept all through tho folds of the
clothing hung there. When this had
been achieved sho turned her atten
tion to the drawersof tho dressingcaso
and the scent became a part of the
room. I know women who carry their
perfume In tiny little bags,slipped un-

der tho hat lining, into tho palm of
tho gloves, under a fall of lace, and
wherever else they can bo concealed.
I know nnother woman who uses a
rare French perfume and puts it only
upon the palm of her hands, as did
Beau Brummel, rubbing It softly Into
tho skin nnd taking caro to keep It
away from her clothing. It Is simply
a fastidious taste of hers. Another
woman prefers to placo a drop of scent
Just back of her ear or over the eye-
brows or ev$n on her hair, and all aro
fads. It really matters nothing, so
long as the scent is perceptible, nnd
no more It is better to search for an
elusive fragranco than have it literally
forced Into one's nostrils.

Carrying Money.
Many women, wheu traveling, carry

their surplus money in an envelope
pinned inside tho dress, but somo one
has now invented for tho purposo a
pretty case inado of a bit of linen,
eight inciies long and 3',--i Inches wide,
embroideredwith the heavy white Ro-

man silk in stars, made by
taking from tho center live stitches,
each an eighth of an Inch long. It
this Is too troublesome,a simple cross-stitc-h,

made with this silk irregularly
over tho linen, about three-quarte- of
nn Inch apart, will give a pretty effect.
Or the bag may have on the back tho
future owner's three Initials, written
with a hard lead pencil

to make the lino as narrow and light
as possible by tho giver, and dono in
outline stitch heavy enough to cover
tho pencil marks, says tho Baltimore
Herald. Having embroideredthe linen,
hem cr.c end three inches, nnd, be-

ginning half an inch nbovo tho pocket
thus formed, round off tho squarocor-
ners, which will glvo tho envelope
shape. Commencingnt ono end, baste
a piece of linen tnpo halt an Inch wldo
nlong tho sides and aroundtho flap of
tho envelop, nnd ornament it with n
row of feather-stitchin-g. Finish tho
hem across tho pocket in tho same
way; sew a email pearl button ono Inch
below tho hem in tho center, nnd make
n whlto silk loop In tho oUvUo of tho
flap.

Fnlllt) Vtf of Kodii,
Apart from tho uso of bicarbonate

of sodu ub a relief for indigestion, both
this form nnd the crude washing soda
aro useful to tho cook and the house-
keeper.

A burn caused by a hot Iron will
censo to pain almost immediately if n
pleco of soda, moistened with tho
tongue, Is put on. A scald or burn, it
the skin Is not broken, can bo cured
by placing tho burnt part in strong
oda water.
Boil greasy tins In soda water onco

n week, nnd uso hot soda water for n
greasysink.

Put a pleco of soda tho size of a wal-
nut to a tablespoonful of salt into a
bnsln and pour on boiling water, al-

low dirty spongesto stand in this for
a short time, when they will bo qulto
clean and free from grease, Rinse in
cold watt.
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STYLISH BTREET OUTFIT.

iff r
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rork red cloth, with sevenbox plait3
stitched to knee, Eton jacket with box--
plaited front. Hood, cuffs and muff,
trimmed with broadcloth. Hood lined

I'lr-ol- vo a cupful of soda in a gal-

lon ei water, and leave In a jar near
tho kitchen sink. Into this throw all
piecesof soap nnd remnlns of packets
of dry soap. Dip Into the Jar and add
to tho water used for washing and
scrubbing very dirty pans, earthen-
ware, tinware, woodwork (but not
paint), and for washing kitchen cloths
and dusters.

Common washing soda dissolved In
water until tho liquid will take up no
more Is said to be an excellent euro
for warts. Moisten the warts with it,
and let them dry without wiping.

A pinch of carbonateof sodaput into
tho teapot will Increase the strength
of the ten. This applies particularly
to places whero tho water is hard.
Seattle

Him to t'c Sncliet.
It is always in good taste to use

sachet for the clothing, provided one
usesthe right sort. Violet, heliotrope,
rose and clover are all right. Sandal-
wood is too violent, but a little can bo

used provided discretion Is shown.
Stronger odors aro tabooed. Dainty
Eachcts aro mado of bits of wldo rib-

bon. SovernI of these strung on baby
ribbon nre nice to hang over tho hooks
in one's closet.

Dainty Whlto Iliinncl Shirt Wulit.

ii
"

i rvM4,,h ' lir

Yoke tucked crosswiseand full front.
Deep red satin tie. Oversklrt of plain
goods, and underskirt mixed gray
cloth. Gray hat, with whlto spotted
ribbon or spray.

A llulr Tonic
A splendid tonic for tho hair is mado

of glycerine, ono ounco; eau de cologne
(strongest), one-quart- pint; liquor of
ummonla (880-882- ), ono fluid dram; oil
of origanum, oil of rosemary, of each
ono-hn- lf fluid dram; tincture of

ono fluid ounco. Briskly agi-
tato them together for eight or ten
minutes, then add of camphor-Jule- p

(strongest), ono-hn-lf pint. Electricity,
properly applied, will often do wonders
toward restoring vitality to tho hair.
In the caso of a young girl who had
lost her hair In spotsafter an attack of
typhoid fever, a hair specialist advised
cropping and electricity applied
through a good-size-d sponge, three
times a week, In conjunction with tho
nbovo wash. Tho treatmentresulted
within three months In a beautiful
head ofnow hair. Tho hair should bo
kept short for at least a year tinder
tho ahovo or similar circumstances.

(loud Tute.
It is not always costlv earmentn thnt

are tho prettiest nnd most becoming.
One's own good tnsto should tell ono
what to wear. An nexnenslvo sown.
well briuUtl uul well put on, will look

with bright Oriental panno TtWtl
Toque of black cloth and black pointed
curvedplumes,

n hundredfold better than one that
cost n heap of money but is
nnd slouchy nnd trailing in the dirt.
It Is nn easy matter to ilnd what col-
ors suit you best, nnd nlso what gen-
eral Htyles nre most becoming to your
figure. It would appear, though, as if
half the women planned their gowns
so that their defectsand not their good
points would be mademore prominent.
Don't be one of them. Reform, and
mend your ways. To be beautiful Is
the nmbltlon of every woman In every
walk of life. It Is not an nmbltlon to
be sneered nt, for beauty does net
mean merely n doll-lik- e reproduction
of rosy cheeksand wide, beaming eyes,
but sweetnessof character and n men-
tality that is worth the name. I
wouldn't glvo n nickel with a hole In
it for the girl who neglectsthe cultiva-
tion of a pleasant,happy, inspiring dis-
position and spends six hours out of
tne day experimenting with freckle
cures nnd fretting over a mole on her
left cheek! The freckles nnd tho mole
won t be noticed If she Is sweet and
dear nnd unselllsh and lovable.

Toilet Creams.
It Is a bad plan to keep quantities

of toilet cream on the table for any
length of time. The hent of tho room
may affect tho oils. Instead have
small salve and cream Jars, Into
which n portion of ench cream maybe
put, to bo renewed as needed. Put
that which Is not In uso in a cool
place and It will last longer and keep
better. Jarskept for tho use of creama
should bo thcoughly cleaned when
emptied.

OUR COOKINQ SCHOOL

Apple Sauce
Pare, core and sllco somo apples;

stew them with sufficient water to
prevent burning; when done, mash
them through a colander, sweeten to
taste, add a small pleco of butter, a
little nutmeg or lemon.

Ilucon Omelet.
Beat up Bomo eggs (according to the

quantltly required), then add salt, pep-
per, somo flnoly cut parsley and grevj
onions, and a sllco or two of bacon cut
into very flno ralnco meat; mix all well
together, fry and scorch tho top with
a rod hot pokor.

To Cook Hiuuh.
If very young und tender, merely

cut In piecesand core; otherwlso peel
nnd coro, and Btow it with n small
amount of water. When tender press
out tho water through a sieve or In a
coarsocloth, mash It line, and dress it
with butter, pepper and salt.

Mitrarunl With Tntnatoei.
Boll one-ha-lf pound of macaroni till

tender, pour off all the water, then
add one-ha-lf cup of sweet cream, one-thir- d

of n cup of butter; pepper and
salt; let simmer for a short time, but
bo careful that It does not becomo
much broken, turn Into vegetabledish;
have ready ono pint of stewed toma-
toes, seasonwith butter, salt and pep-
per, pour over tho macaroni.

Cuulllluimr.
Break off tho green leaves, cutllio

flower close at tho bottom, from tho
stalk; If largo, divldo Into four quar-
ters. Put Into cold water, let It Ho not
over an hour, then put Into boiling
milk nnd wator, or water only milk
makes It whlto skim whilo boiling.
When tho stalks aro tender, tako It
up, which must bo dono beforo It loses
Its crlspness. Lny It on n cloth or col-nnd-

to drain, and Eorvo with melted
butter.

A New York druggist says thrt
Chinamen patronize tho drug Btoren
Tery little, as they have little faith In
American drugs.

TOM OPT OFF EASV.

onnlderHtton Shown n TlioiighttMi
Mntorman by a Trolley l'resldmt.

Tom was tho motorman of n trolley
rar. Ho was young and enthusiastic.
Two or thrco workmen, with their tin
palls, stood on the platform with him,
which was against rules. But Tom
liked to talk of the Ideas seething In
his brain very generous,manly Ideas
they usually were, too. A quiet old
gentleman snt one day just insldo tho
door, reading his morning paper, eays
tho Youth's Companion."What do you
think of this Dreyfus case?"demanded
Tom. Tho man thought it was "scan-
dalous," and Tom ex'plalned how scan-
dalous It was nt length. "If I had
those follows at Rennes to donl with

" ho cried, hotly, not heeding, in
his excitement, the conductor's bell. A
woman with a child in her arms, run-
ning, breathless, tocatch tho car,
stumbled nnd fell. By the time sho
was picked up and quieted Tom had
forgotten Rennesnnd wns in tho Phil-
ippine islands. "Did you seethat nrtl-cl- o

on tho Philippines this morning?"
ho asked. "I rend It and It made my
blood boil. I wish I wns editor of a
paper. I'd tell n few truths thatwould
set this country thinking, sir!" Again
the bell struck, Tom drove on, his
mind set upon the salvation of tho na-

tion. A young woman on a bicycle,
hearing the summons to the car to
ctop, tried to cross in front of it nnd
was pushed from her seat to tho
Ground. Tom, terrified, stopped tho
enr suddenly, nnd felt Intensely re-

lieved when ha found shewns unhurt.
Tho quiet old man, paper in hnnd,
waited for him at the endof his route.
"I am tho superintendent of this road,"
he said. "I will give you one moro
trial. If I am told that you fallto Give
your mind wholly to your duties, you
will be discharged. Your feelings on
the war and tho Dreyfus caso may bo
very noble and may do you great hon-
or, but your duty Is with that bar in
your hand. Thnt Is your share in the
world's work. Don't neglect it, even to
help God govern tho universe."

BEET AND CANE PRODUCTIONS

Moro of (lie former lit Manufactured
Than nt the Oilier Variety.

From the Philadelphia Record: Tho
world's production of sugar for tho
year now ended has reached the
enormous total of 8,411,000 tons. Tho
production of this staplo commodity
has Increased three nnd one-four- th

times since 1S72, when the output was
only L'.CIO.OOO tons, Tho averageprice
per pound, however, has declinedcon-
siderably more than one-ha-lf during
the Eame peilod, or from 5.37 cents In
tho earlier year to 2.39 cents for tho
year 1S9S the average for tho current
year not yet being ascertainable. Beet
sugar production slightly surpassed
that of cane sugar for the first time in
1SS3, when 2,147,003 tons of tho former
wero produced, as against 2,107,000
tons of the latter. Notwithstanding
tho growing cheapnessof tho commod-
ity and the European bounty system
for beet sugar, tho quantity of cane
sugar produced continued to increase
from year to year until 1895, when it
amounted to 3,530,000 tons. The de-

struction of tho Cuban plantations ac-

counts for tho fact that the output of
cane sugar has declined until the
quantity manufactured during tho cur-
rent year amounted to only 2,904,000
tons, as compared with 5,510,000 tons
of beet sugar. It Is not likely thnt the
limit of tho world's demand forsugar
has even nearly been reached, and
with the Introduction of Improved
methods the West Indian cane grow-
ers should be able to meet nnd over-
come tho competition of tho European
beet farmers. It Is not In tho nature
of things that an essentially tropical
product should be permanently dis-
placed by n substitute grown In tho
lighter soil and under tho less fervid
rays of the sun of tho temperate zone.

YOUR PROPER WEIGHT.

llorr the Normal Man's ATolrtlupois
.Should Ho UUtrlbuluit.

Prof. Huxley gave tho following ta-bl- o

of what n full-grow- n man should
weigh, nnd how his weight should bo
divided: Weight, 154 pounds, madeup
thus: Muscles nnd their appurtenances,
GS pounds; skeleton, 24 pounds; skin,
10 pounds; fat, 28 pounds; brain,
pounds; thoracic viscera, 3Vi pounds;
abdominal viscera, 11 pounds; blood
.,l,ftl .(,, ll llvnln anv t.n.la. fli4,vi uutti itiuiii uuiu uuiy, i&
pounds. This man ought to consumo
per diem: Lean beefstenk,5,000 grains;
bread,0,000 grains; milk, 7,000 grains;
potatoes, 3,000 grains; butter, COO

grains; water, 22,900 grains. His heart
should beat75 times n mlnuto, nnd ho
should breathe 15 times a minute. In
24 hours he would vltlnto 1,750 cubic
feet of pure air to the extent of 1 per
cent; n man, therefore, of the weight
mentioned ought to have 800 cubic feet
of well ventilated space. He would
throw off by the skin 18 ounces or
water, 300 grains of Bolld matter, and
400 grains of carbonic acid every 24
hours, and his total lossduring the 2
hours would bo six pounds of water,
nnd n little over two pounds of other
matter.

lint Ktrak Story,
A Mississippi farmer, whllo In Mem-

phis recently, entered n well-know- n

tnfo and ordered n sirloin steak. A
bottlo of tabasco saucfi was on tho
tnble, and mistaking it for catsup ho
spread It qulto lavishly on the steak
ami Bettieu down to enjoy tho meal. Ho
cut off a blg.plece,soppedIt around In
tho tabasco nnd stuck it Into his
mouth. Then he beganto feel as if his
tonguo was on Are. Ho twisted nnd
turned, nnd soon hail tho eyes of every
one In tho dining hall fastenedon him.
Tho more ho twisted his fnco tho hotter
tho steak In his mouth got. Ho'r-cul-

stand It no longer, nnd reaching up K
his hnnd ho Jerked out the burning
bite, threw it on the floor, and

"Now, confoundyou, blazo!"
Tho Columbian.

l'lenty of (Milcers.
Thero nro forty-liv- e admirals In t'i9French navy, ami 330 generals in thoFrench army.

Flatorlnir thifur. '
A vnnlla bean kept in the sugar boxImparts n delicious fluvor to sugar

The French do tbte.
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Can n cat-ni-p a Asks u
lisn-peck- husband.

Our Inrrciisnl Truilo Willi Olilim,
England cnn no longer compoto with

s In the shipment of mnny products
to China. This Is merely nntural. Tho
host vvlna in everything. For a lika
reason,HoBtcttcr'a StomachUittcrs has
for fifty years acknowledgedno super-
ior, becausothere In nothing better to
cure constipation, Indigestion, dyspep-
sia and biliousness.

Bewitching Is tho blush of a bluo-cyc-il
beauty, a black-eye- d belle.

.

Worthless
Stuff!

Whata lot of trash
is sold as cough
cures. The hollow
drum makes the
loudest noise the

I biggest advertise
ment often covers
worthlessness.

Sixty years of
curesand suchtesti-

mony as the follow-
ing have taught us
what Ayer's Cherry
Pectoralwill do.

" I had a most stubborn cough
for many yean. It deprived me
of sleep and made mo lose flesh
rapidly. I was treated by many
eminentphysicians,but could get
no permanent relief. I then tried
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and I be-

gan to get betterat once. I now
sleep well, my old flesh is back,
and I enjoy myself in every way
at the ageof seventy-four.- " K. N.
Mann, Fall Mills, Tenn., Ftb. 7,
1S99.

It's tlic

cough medicine. Try
a 25-ce- bottle.

1
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POMMEL
The Best

Sillie Coat SLICKER
Keepsboth nJer nj stJJIeper-
fectlym dry In the hardeststorms.
Substitutes III disappoint.Ask for
1E07 nhHranJPommel SILker
It Is entirely new. If not for sale Hmlour town, write for catalogueto mA. J. I SJWfcK. tioston. Mass.

Kfam Thissaw.aarUiit, oora will rtToia- -

Itonlitsora ironlnc. tlttdloc la I

EARED iRn,iauinofotft.4UOiai.ptr tor.
, lllUrOL'IlOATft

yUUli 3 x) but. pf ten, tod, 70a I

Corn caaunman
HPF.LTZ

W bm, par Mrt, UrtaUit trrafo I

tart I

UAIILEY, 1IKAKIILKHH,
jUUi Ul tu Id N.Y. W'ooJf ful! I

ltAIK 5?. A TON
Olrti rich, great foo4 for caula, I

abttp, twin, poullrj, tic., utta.
a ton, H' ifll t)lQ(Dibt of iht I

Ha itl uhI la th U.o.
nitoMi'H im:hmi'h

Orratait trail on earth, Uruwtul
parLVotloa lu America aftrjuhera.I
purerwirnaii 11

THE MILLION DOLLAR
DotaloW tbf mot l lalkedaf ro
lata on earth, and It alter Hlx I

f crLa t both will uakt rou rkb.
I argai (Tttwcr cf rotatoee accl I
rarra tat latiitwcria.

VEUETAHLK SEEPS
Lore l, cbolctil Hit la U. far.

(tnlon fieri, (Wo, )b. ETfrjtblDf
warrant! to trow. S3 pz tar--

lit ( Tipublf, pottpiU, 00.

FOR lOe. HTAMPH
d thl notice. t null treat fleei

CataU ajl JOpkfsFarmStl NovtltlM.
caiaiof aiosa.m. pmiiii. a

JohnA.SalzerSeedCo.
LACR055EWI5.
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Winchesters
"New Rival"

ShotgunShells.
Loaded with Black Powder. Super-

ior to all otherbrandsfor

RELIABILITY AND
STRONG SHOOTING.

.Winchester Shells are for saleby all dealers.
Insist ur on having Hwi" when you buy.
H1IIIIIIWHWMM.MMWII . ...i

idouaP
L.tioiinuini'iuiiuiAnnMrthl nn

ibiloir tflla-B- O alio about Hal ,

irr Jirllwt Hlx Week''potato.
iArtfBl farm nu vikvu.ui w

ud a tbl. Hnd this noticeand6c I

JOHNAjAU

Locomotor AtaiU con-
queredPARALYSIS at last. Doctors
null l.il Hn.nl.11tl,

wur.il t reroterv of pallentathouaht Incuralile.liY
HUiyJAUB'UHltMHiiBiinr.ini'.iuuii,
Kid ma atKiut tour raw. Advlcean4 pruof utcurea,. i)B.iuBK.224 N.ioih St., niimim-iiu,-

nDnDCVHEW OlSCOVERYi rIvcs
l t Alaf n Kiir.a u nputmm ih m m atj ijutv I vnwi uii uiv. ""itrZ.r llooW of teitlinonlal and l Dais treatment

. .. .. , .1U...U u..U I. A. V ..,. ....

77iTrn Agenti for a waihilay artlcl.W" ANTBUoi Kreat merit. Freetnmo fur
the MUD, mui mi. mm twrm,ti.w u.tu.,i

--HraftSBH
i?istnaiaiMJi

CARD TRICK.

That Itonllderod n IMim Who SaT It
find Nntr Describes II.

Now York Tribune. "I saw n man
do a trick with enrda once," said God-
frey Ashton, of Atlanta, On., nt the
Ollscy House,"which, nlthough he tts'J
Httrcd mo was wholly n trick nntl tlmt
there was no second sight or mind
reading connectedwith it, hns nlwnys
rented in nn unexplained condition In
my mind. There were four of uh at
supper, and the man in question sent
for a pack of cards, and,handing them
to tho man next him, told him to select
a card In hjs mind; not to take It from
the pack, but to tell tho other two men
what card It was. Ho was then to
shufllo the pack and pass It to the
other two men, who were ench to thor-
oughly shufllo it. Tho last man was
then to place It on tho floor. In tho
meantime n largo napkin had been
tightly bound over the mnglcinn's eyes
and his dress coat hung over his fnce
with the tails tied under his chin, so
that his head was to all Intents nnd
purposes In a bag. He, by his direc-
tion, was led to tho pack of cards and
ills hand placed upon it. Ho tlten pro-
ceeded to scatter the cards about until
they covereda rough circle of three or
four feet in diameter. He called for a
knife, and, bringing it shnrply down,
drove it through and affixed one of tho
scattered cards. Removing his head-
gear ho asked what card my friend
had chosen. The answer being tho ten
of diamonds, lie turned tho knifo to-

ward us, nnd there, sure enough, was,
the ten of diamonds transfixedupon
the point. Ho swore it was a trick, but
for tho life of mo I cannot see how it
was done. None of us was In collu-

sion with him. I am sure the cards
wore not a fnke pack, and I am equally
certain that he wns so blindfolded that
it was wholly Impossible for him to
nee. Yet ho accomplished it exactly
ns I tell you. I'ray, how did ho man-
age to do It?"

CROMWELL AS A CAVALRYMAN

A I.pndcr nt Daring in tho UrimilPd
Itnpcrl.

At Wlnceby or Horncastlo fight (Oct.
14, 1C43), as soon as tho men had
knowledge of tho enemy'scoming they
wero very full of joy and resolution,
thinking It a great mercy that they
should now fight with hlm.and on they
went, singing their psalms, Cromwell
In tho van, says the Century. Tho
royalist dragoonsgave him a first vol-

ley, as ho fell with bravo resolution
upon them, and then at half pistol-sh- ot

a second,nnd his horsowas killed
tinder him. Dut ho took a soldier's
horse, andpromptly mounting again,
rejoined the charge, which "was so
home-give- and performed with so
much admirable courage and resolu-
tion, that tho enemy stood not an-

other, but were driven back on their
own body. It was clear that a new
cavalry leader had arisen In England,
as dating as tho dreadedKtipert, but
with a coolnessIn the red blaze of bat-
tle, a piercing eye for tho shifts and
changes In tho fortunes of tho day,
above all with a power of wielding his
phalanx with a combined steadiness
and mobility, such as tho fiery prince
never had. Whether Itupert or Oliver
was first to change cavalry tactics Is,
among experts, matterof dispute. Tho
older way had beento flro a volley be-

fore the charge. The front rank dis-

charged its pistols, then opened right
and left, and the secondrank took its
place, and so down to tho fifth. Then
camo tho onset with swords and the
butt-end-s of tho firearms. Tho new
plan was to substitute thetactics of
the shock; for the horses to keep closo
together, kneo to knee, to faco tho en-

emy front to front and either to re-

ceive the hostllo charge in steady,
strong cohesionor else In tho samoco-

hesion to bear down on the foe, sword
In hand, and not to flro cither pistol
or carbino until they had broken
through.

GENERATION OP DOLLS.

rinjred Wltli Only Once n Year In
Japan.

The most Important festival of tho
year In the calendar of the Japanese
small girl Is known as tho "doll's
feast," says tho Boston Herald. It
may be a surprise to young Americans
to know that Japanese children may
not play with all their toys at all
times. Indeed, In tho old families thero
are families of dolls, hereditary pos-
sessions which are kept In tho tire-pro- of

inclosuro known aB tho
nt the rear of the Japanesedwelling.
In the go-do- are stored tho family
treasures, anything too valuable to
risk tho chancesof fire. Family dolls
form part of tho collection. Dolliesthat
onco belongedto mother, mint, grand-
mother or even er

aro unpacked from tho go-do- year
after year on tho dolls' festival, to bo
ready for the glrta' feast. It la easy to
understand why dolls last from gen-
eration to generation in Japan. If
they aro only played with once a year
the danger of breakage Is lessenedto
tho minimum. These dolls are an ob-

ject lessonin costume,and aro dressed
with strict regard to historical accu-
racy. The emperor and empress,prlmo
minister, cabinet officer, dancers, sol-

diers dalmlo (or noble), servants, plain
citizens jnd even foreigners are care-
fully dressed in appropriate costume.
Tho dalmo doll Is stiffly dressed. Its
black hair is arranged under a conical
cap tied under its chin. Rich brocades
stilt with silver and gold thread form
part of tho splendid costume. Great
pains' are expended In making tho
dolls' festival a success.

The tie of III. Mirror.
Two Irish reservo men who went

Into a hatter's to buy n hat, wero de-

lighted with tho samplo shown them,
inside tho crown in which was insert-
ed a looking glass. "What is the glass
for?" asked Pat. Mike, impatient at
the display of such Ignorance,exclaim-
ed; "What for. Why, for tho man
who buys It to seehow it fits him."
Spare Mnents.

That Hoy.
From tho Chicago News: Johnny

"Mnmmn.seawater isn't good to drink,
Is it?" Mamma "No, dear." Johnny
(after a period of profound cogitation)

"Mamma, what do tho whales
drink?"

J! you would bo happy never bor-

row trouble or lend montf.

K.i in in Unity I'roftncM.
Secretary CoLurn of tho Hoard of

Acrlctiltuic, lu his dairy statistics,
rays: ' The state has ngaln advanced
In total output nnd vnluo of her row
products. Tho year's aggregate vnltit
of butter and cheesemade, nnd milk
cold for other purposes, Is ?G,C 13.058-t- ho

largest In tho history of tho state
I.clijg 0t per cent more than last

year'nnd '
J1,383,300, or 20.3 per cent

more than tho year before.
"Tho tojnl quantity of butter re-

ported la' 43,757,707 lbs. an Increase
over last yenr of 2,300,780 11)3., or 0.50 1

per cont. Of this, 50 per cent, or
lbs,, wero made In families, and

41 per cont or 17,948,C13 lb3., In cream-
eries. The value of the product from
families Is ?2,S39,003, and from cream-
eries $3,031,250 making a total for the
state of $5,890,272; or 10,71 per cent
greater than in 189S.

"Tho quantity of cheoso reported Is
1,103,080 lbs., or 255,285 lbs. less than
last year, and Its total value Is $101,-73-1.

Of tho cntlie quantity produced,
17.20 per cent was made In families,
and tho balance In factories.

"The value of milk sold for other
purposes tlinn making butter and
cheese was $018,051, or 5.2?. per cent
more than last year, and 11.10 per cent
more than tho year before. While
many unthinking persons may regard
tho products of the cows ns of small
Importance, It Is Interesting to know

that their total value Is equal to 9

per cent of output of tho rich Kansns
zinc mines and thoir products from
Kansas smelter3 for tho samo time,
and that It would pay tho total state,
county nnd township taxes for 1S9S, or

within 12 per cent of the entiro ex-

penses of tho splendid public school
system for two years. If tho values
of tho largo quantities of butter and
milk consumed in the homes on the

farms was added the grand total
would bo considerably Increased,but
unfortunately there 13 no account
taken of that."

Klllli.B Hie VTcr.ll.

Tho main trouble with us farmers
Is thnt. wo do not kill the weeds be-

fore they have done mischief in dry-

ing out the ground and robbing the
plnntcd crop of that much fertility that
it takes to grow tho weeds, even
though they aro not allowed to go to
seed, says Homestead. It takes a year
or more becauso thesebig weeds decoy
and are available as plant food. We
can't very well keep weeds from grow-

ing, but wo can keep them from doing
.much damagoby early and persistent
cultivation. If your planted corn Is
well harrowed, so that thero aro no
clods, you can cultivate It tho first
tlmo ns soon ns tho first sprouts are
seen abovo ground, and you can do it
quickly, too, as It don't matter If Borne

Ioomi dirt doe3 cover tho sprout3. Af-

ter iiuch n cultivation, when the corn
Is three or four Incites high, you can
use a light harrow to advantage, not
nlono on account of the weed3 it will
kill, but mainly becausoIt levels and
pulverizes the ground, making tho sec-

ond cultivation as much easier. I nev-

er filant tho teeth much when harrow-
ing corn in this way, becauso I find
that a slanting tooth cuts the plant
severely, nnd If there Is any trash,
stalks, etc., a slanting tooth will drag
them for some distance anyway, and
tear out tho corn. Th;re Is more room
under the harrow for old roots and
stulks to dodge tho teeth, when they
(tho teeth)-- are straight or nearly so,
and by watching carefully and stop-

ping instantly when anything is wrong
ycu can do a good Job harrowing. I

nearly always harrow my corn nfter
it is up, but I always cultivate it first.

Storing Hoots. Such roots ns car-

rots, parsnips, beets, salsify, turnips,
winter radish and horseradish should
bo stored In boxes or barrels, the
spacesbeing filled In with dry soil, a
thick layer also being placedover tho
top. Theso vegetables do not remain
long In good condition If exposed to
t.o air, especially that of a poorly
ventilated cellar. They should be kept
as near tho freezing point as possible,
being nblo to stand moro cold when
packed In earth and the temperature
is also kept more even by Its use. Car-

rots, turnips and parsnips are espe-

cially susceptible to changes In
and quickly show tho effect

of too much heat by becoming with-

ered and tough almost Immediately
after being pulled, nfter which no
amount of cooking will make them
tender. Ux.

Nitric Acid. Nitrogen ns nitrates,
such as nitrate of soda and nitrate of
potash,acts most quiukly. Ammonlacal
nitrogen, ns for examplo sulphatoof
ammonia, while it may possibly be

utilized directly by plants to a slight
extent, Is practically all changed to
nitric acid before its assimilation. For
this reason it cannot act quite as
quickly as nitrato nitrogen. Somo loss
of nitrogen is also possible,slnco as a
rulo nitrogen as sulphato of ammonia
has been found but about nine-tenth- s

aB useful as the samoamount of nitro-
gen in tho form of nltrntee.

Woods of tho Philippines. Ono of
tho best known woods of tho Philip-
pines U termed "Molavo." It Is brown
In color, as hard as bone, has remark-
able strength and susceptibleof a high
finish. A government olllclal who has
been making a study of tho resources
of the islands states that they abound
in valuable hard woods, forests of
which havo, heretofore, been practic-
ally untouched.

Wood Ashes. Wood ashes, besides
containing from 5 to C per cent of
potash, contain about 35 per cent of
llmo, 1.5 per cent of phosphoric acid
nnu 4 to I per cent of magnesia,all of
which ingredients under certain cir-

cumstances may have n special and
marked value of their own.

Tho marquis of Queensberry,who was
born July 20, 1844, and succeeded to the
title in 1858, is dead.

If your mirohftin dotin't hwidlt,

Gave Her New Life.

Weak anil Wenry Woman llratored
to Health anil HtreiiKth y Ur.

William.' I'lnk l'llle for
I'alt People.

Mrs. Minnie I. Kennedy,of No. 4 Holdcn
I'lncc, Dorchester, Masi., I ft lady who bus
tillered greatly fiom debility, but ttlio li

now In perfect henltli ni u reaiilt ol the
faithful uie of Dr. Williams' l'lnk IMIU for
Pule People. She Is enthtiilastlc In her
prnlso of the remedy nnd will gladly tell
othersseeking Information in regard to llio
pills Justwhat they havedone for her.

Mrs. Kennedy, In u recent Interview,-sai- d

:

" About six monthsngo I was completely
run down mid miserable. I felt ns tired nnd
worn out In the morning ns I would Just
alter hard day's work. Iuni ndiessiiiaker,

nnu wiieu I le
turned In my
home nt nl'lit
I win so weary
mid lifelessGi that 1 ii. to
retire lirueill
nlely nl'er

"V V "SflMTrK- T- slipper. I ost
r '(Om7x "e',1 r,",'"y
v )JyiS' nnd had wo

V'W-'- appelite.Wi lv lady who wm
mm oj ell In

Iter lloifca uurden. the mine e$.
tablishnient where I work told me nlinut the
(rood Dr. Williams' I'ink I'llli fur P.de Peo
pie bail loti.- her, hut I hid lost f.illli in
medicine, nnd It was not until she hail lieen
talking to me about the pills lur weeks that
I devilled to tiy them

" It may s"m like eXRigerntlnti when I
nay that I had taken them hut threeday
when I noticed nn improvement. It wns
slight, but still nn improvement. I was
troubled with indigestion,nn I aftei I had
eaten my luncheon the distresswould last
for two liouis. On the thin! day I noticed
that the distresspassed off much quicker
nnd it was not long before there was none nt
all. It was liut n lew weeks nfter when my
friends hegnu to remaik upon my Improved
nppear.mce. I gained li, my natural
color enme hack and the wearied expression
about the ejes entirely disappeared. I con-
tinued the medicineuntil fluid taken four
boxes ami I cnn now Miy that I nm in per-
fect health. I hnvc no more henilaches and
no mote weariness, thanki to Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for I'alc People."

Mns. Minnik K. KESsr.iiY.
Sworn to before me this !9lh dayof August,

1899. Wissr-o- A. vViiso.v,
Jttttice of tit l't&ct.

All the elements neCessar")-- to gio new
life nnd richness to the blood nnd restor
shattered nerves nre contained, in n con-

densed form, In Dr. Williams' Pink Pllli
for 1'nle People. At drtigzists or direct from
Dr. Williams Medicine Company, Schenec-
tady. N. Y., CO cents per box, or six boxtf
for $2.50.

lV.inutrt for tlir Hoh
Most boys will endorse the sugges-

tion of tho Posse Gymnasium Journal
that peanuts be provided daily by their
parents as a school luncheon. The per-
iodical declaresthnt they are the most
wholesome food for the purpose, al-

though all nuts are good. The belief
In the Indlgcstlblllty of nuts. It asserts
to be due to the usual mode of eating
them at the end of the heartiest meal
of the day; when the stomach is filled
or overloaded. Those parents who fur-
nish their children with peanuts for
luncheon nre advised to Impress upon
thm the importance of their thorough
mastication. When the nuts reach the
stomach In firm, solid lumps, there Is
little hope for assimilation. The boy
should bo careful to giind them, with
ills teeth to the firm fineness of meal,
for In this way the full flavor of the
Kernel Is gotten nnd the nut ltelf pre-paie-d

to be digested by the gasttle
puices. If these conditions nre essen-
tial to the value of peanuts as food,
paients would do well not to give them
to their sons. For a boy eats peanuts
much as does the elephant at the cir-
cus. He docs not eat them sIipIIs and
all, but lie eats them nearly whole,

by eating them thus he em dis-

pose of more In shorter time. Perhaps
he might be persuadedto chew them
fine if he Is told of the Gymnasium
Journal's statement that their mastl-ratlo- n

"has a value In strengthening
the muscles of the Jaw and adjoining
muscles of the face," thus encour-
aging tho belief that the mastication
will make possible the performanceof
tho strong-Jawe- d woman'sfeats,and all
gills will eat them when they know
thnt this exercise "puts the days of
wrinkles further off."

THE NERVES OF WOMEN

Lyilln K. I'lukham'a VeRi'table Compound
llellesea the KulTvrliiK from Over-
wrought Nerse

" Dkaii Iiw. i'ixkiiam : I am so
grateful for the benefit derived from
tho uso of I.ydia U. Pinkhnm's Vego-lubl- o

Compound that I wish you to
publish this testimonial that otliors
uuvy know tho value of your medicine.

I was buffei-iuf- f such tortures from
nervous proitration thut
life wasaburden. I could

not bleepat all and
was too weak to
walk uuross the floor
without aid, Tho

dlscasehad
reached n
condition

where my heartwas
affected by it, so that
often I could nut He

down nt nil without
almost suffocating'.
I took Lydiu K.

Piukhum's Vege-

table Compound
end It worked like magic. I feel that
your medicinehasbeenof inestimable
benefit to me." Miss Adki.k William-
son, 100 N. Uoulevard, Atlanta, (5ti.

Thin, Sallow and Nervous
" Deaii Miis. Piskiiam : I was thin,

sallow and nervous. I had not had
my mensesfor over a yearand a half.
Doctored with several physicians In
town and ono specialist, but did not
get any better. I finally decided to
try your medicine, nud vvroto to you.
After I had taken three bottles of
Lydla B. Pinkhnm's Vegetable Com-

pound and threeof lllood Purifier, my
mensesreturned, and I feel ns well
nnd strong as I ever did, and urn gain-
ing flesh." Miss Lkna Uainus, Vlsalln,
Tulare Co., Cal.

H3StMilMmw vtf.t amoked In a few honra nlth
MAUSERS' LIQUID EXTKACT OF SMOKE.

JtUtlo ruin hickory woiul. Chesptr. cltftoer,
iwvtttr, uil nrrr than the ol.t wsj Monti tot

t..kUAlhl.UAUUW.,lllluall'a.

THEOLDESTMAN IN
Tells How He Escapedthe Terrors

by Using Peruna.
4&' 4gfr.

Agg--gat-

fewilwiM"w- -
iif yJiilllilPll

Mr. IsaacBrock, born in Buncombe Co,. North Carolina. March 1. 1788,
"I . Unbutemy cxticmc old age to the useof I'c una

Horn before United Stateswas
formed.

Saw 22 Presidents elected.
Pe-ru-- has protected him

from all suddenchanges.
Veteran of four wars.
Shod a horse when 99 ears

old.

sorry He SpoUi",

When David Hlley. n wealthy fann-
er of Kokomo, Indlann offered $lono
to any one who would save his wife
from drowning David Rutherford Jump-
ed In the water and, after a hard

brought the woman ashore. This
vas last spring. Rutherford brought
ult for the money lecently nnd a pury

has Just awaided him the full amount.
If Mr. Hlley ever has occaMon to sue
for damagesfor tho loss of his wife's
affections he may add the amount of
this verdict to the sum naked for.

Send your inspects to your friends;
jour regrets (that they ate such) to
yuur foes.

NO MORE GRIPS
New Line Now Open to

the Public.
Take the C. C. C. Line to Certain Belief With-

out a Grin or Crlce Fare 10c Get
Passageat Any Druz Stare

No mote erlps Ituilan or miy other

That l tilt verdict of the tnielliiK puli-ll- o

who h.nc Blown tlifd after i'iirs of
ekiierlvtiri' with the rl- - nnd Krlpes of
pill form unit liquid purtf.itUes.

To open the bom-l- a ..alin.ill . euslly,
without dKiKliinlile foelltiRS nr Kjnult".
hn been the piobletn before modern

whloh ll.m been solved In (.'uMMIuts
Canity Cathartic

Caucarutu are the Ideal laxative, harm-
less, purely vegetable, inllil et positive.
They make the liver lively, prevent iour
Mtomuch, purify the blood, icgulate tho
bowels perfectly

They euro constipation. V e want you to
believe thl. as It ii tho truth, backed by
nn absolute guarantee If Casearetiuo
not cure any case of pur-cha-

money will bo refunded.
do buy nnd try CnHcarets y It s

what they do. not what we nay the.v do,
that proves their merit. All diiiKKlxt1. 10c.
15c, or DOo, or mailed for price Send for
booklet and free sample. Addrenn Ster-
ling Hemedy Co., ChleaRO, Montreal,
Can.; or New York

This In the CASCARKT tab
let I. very tablet of the onlym Genuine Oiu-aret- bears tho
magle lelteia "C C C ' Look
ul the tablet before ou buy,
and beware of finuiU, Imita
tions and substitutes.

Not considered a desirable catch a
cold.

linker's Hrrakfast Cocoa
delicious, l.'o.u less than one ctmucop, M1

only by V alter Hiker A Co. Ltd.. , Mm

He who knows It all tries haid to slve
It away.

WANTKHA travclini; mie.uirn In each
Shi' th'in State; $.0 to $00 per month and e
n. ; experlenie not absolutely nic-sai- y

I'". )uillcular.. address 1'enlckn 'lobaeco
World. Co., Peulck. Vu.

One of Vncle Sam's most successful
soldiers Is n Texas Hare.

Catarrh Cannot He Cared
wllh LOCAL APPLICATION'S, asthey cannot
reach tho seat of the disease. Catarrh la a
blood or conBtltutloiial dlnoa.e.and in order to
euro It l ou iuut takeInternal remedies. Hall s
Catarrh Cure In taken liiternully, und acts
directly on tho blood nnd mucous surfaces.
Hall's CatarrhCuro is not a ijuack medicine.
It was prescribedby one ot the best phvslclans
In this country for jears. and Is a regularpre-
scription. It U composed of tho best tonics
known, combined nllh tho bestblood purltlers,
acting directly on the mucous surfaces. The
perfict combinationof the two Ingredients Is

what produces suchwonderful results In curing
Catarrh. Send for testimonials,free.

V. J. CHKNKY & CO . Props, Toledo, a
Sold by druggists,prlco 75c
llull'a Vamllv Pills aro tho best.

Maidens fnlr nnd maiden's fare ro-

manceto reality.

Von Cnn lift Allou' roiit-raa- o Fre
Write today to Allen S. Olmsted, Le

Itoy, N. Y., for n freo samploof Allen's
Foot-Eas-e, a powder to shako into your
shoes. It cureB chilblains, sweating,
damp, ti.vollen, aching feet. It makes
new or tight slices easy. A certain
cure for Corns and Bunions. All drug-

gists andalioo stores bell It; 25c.

He who createsnew avenuesof labor
la truly a bancfaptnr.

nd u tl and tt prepaidto tny partU.S. or Canada, .

Always conquered the grippe
with a.

Witness In a land suit at age
of 110 years.

liclleves Pe-ru-- the greatest
remedy of the age for catarrhal
diseases.

1 lie Health tin, I rirastire Itrsorts
O! Texas, Mexico, Arizona and Cali-
fornia are rjuicUly and comfortably
reachedvia tho Southern Pncirli Com-
pany's Sunset Itoute Dally through
service from New Orleans to San
Kranclsco via Houston, San Antut.io.
ni Paso and Los Angeles Spei lal
semi-week- ly service, Sunset Limited
from New Orleans Mondays and
Thursdays, composed of Buffet Smok-
ing Car. containing Uath lloom and
Iiarber Shop. Drawing Room Compart-
ment Oir. rtgu'-a-r Pullman Sleoprs,
and Dining Cur (meals a la carte), all
of tho latent design and most luxuri-
ously appointed. Diieit connections
made at New Orleans from all point
North and East. Detailed informa-
tion cheerfully furnished by W O.
Neimyer, G. W. A., So. Pac. Co., .33
Clark St , Chicago, W. H. Connor,
Com'l Agt., ChamberCommerceBldg.,
Cincinnati. O., W. J. Berg, Trav. Pass.
Agt.. 220 Ellicott Square, Buffalo,
N. Y.

Troubles come to some families and
twins to others.

$25 A WEEK TO ACENTS
felllnitiiuriicw l.anl'lcnt brighter
than elc rtrklty or Wcltba. li c't k- - l tiepor tlun
kt'r.wne. HO candle lU'lit tent a ln i'ul!li"l
hras l ul guaranteed Petall VO) lllc inunp)
niaVer I.be agentswanted e.erw.here, suniltm!
Oa Lump Co. Ill) Mt hliiun "t .

Dentists, owing to their "pull." should
be successfulollice seekers.

TO COKE A COLD IN ONE DW.
Take I.asntlve Ilromo Qumlno Tablets. All
oruKKiMs munu me money ir it rails to cure
25c. K. W. Urove s blgnaturo on eoca box.

Bookkeepers labor with the pen
vlcts in the pen.

FITSrcrmtneatlyLured. Nnntaornerronsneaortfr
flnt dJ' u.e. of pr. Kllne'n llrrat Nerve lipMorer.
Send ror KKK1, tS'j.OO ttlal bottle and Ireall.e.
Pa. It. II. Kmr, Ltd., Ml Arch st , 1 hlladrlrhla, Pa.

Merry men make maids mirthful dull
damesdudes desperatedrive.

Ill Winter Can Allen's Foot-Kna- r.

A powder Your feet feel uncom-
fortable, nervous, nnd often cold and
damp. If you have sweating, sore feet
or tight shoes, try Allen's Foot-Eas- e

Sold by all drugglsU and shoe stores,
25 cents. Sample sent free. Address
Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

The plow Is a suitable solver of life's
mighty problem.

An All-Ye- llesort.
The Crcient Hotel, Kureka .Springs Ark.

opens March l, 1900. A most desirable at-
tractive und convenient resort for health and
nlt'USlirf UwU.I. Iila.l nllmn.d n...A . .. .1.1

water, bet accommodations. Through Sleep-
ers via I'risco Line Write for particulars to ,

Manuger Hotel or to any representativeof i
I'risco Mne.

Some snaps are entirely too soft to I

hold onto.
Two salesmen lu each state wauled to

sell Tobacco ml Cigars Kxt orieoeo not
necessary PAt"IOKY all.. THAXTUN. VA

Do ivot be too good, or evil may com
of it.

Pico's Cure for Consumption lias been a
family medicine with us since IWiS, --J. li.
Madison, ..Mr.H.'dAvc., Chlcalll,

Money may be the root of all evil, but
many dig for it.

The Ileal Prescription for Chilli
and Fever I a bottle of Grovb's Tastbi.ess
I'uii.i. Tonic. It Is simply Iron and quinine In
a tastelessform. No cure -- no pay. Price,60c

We have the sameright to our credit
that we have to our rash,

Mr. Wlnslowa SoothingHjrrup.
fnerhtldren teflthlnff. aoftenl the Hums. redU1 In
tUinwatlon, alla'spTn, cureswludcollc eabottlo.

Talk Is cheap, yet It makessomepeo-

ple fortunes

l.it Mjlit
restored nnd tho oj os mired by using
r'lM.i.i.vN I.vkSai.vk. No jmln, niiru
euro or money ba k. 25e. bov. All
di'usrUts,or by mail, J. P. H.w rt.it,
Dui'iiiura. 'i'oxa.

AMERICA
of Many Winters

Isaac frock, a citizen of McLennan
county, 'lexas, has lived III years,
tie now lives with his son-in-la- w at
Valley Mills, Texas.

In speakingof his good health and
extreme old age, Mr. Brock says:

"After a man has lived In tho
world as long as I have, he ought
to have found out a great many
things by experience.

One of the things I havefound
out to my entiresatisfactionis tho
proper remedy for ailments that
are due directly to the effects of
the cllmLtc.

"During my long life I have
known a great many remedies for
coughs, colds, catarrh and diar-rhve- a.

I had always supposed
theseaffections to bedifferentdis-

eases, tut in reading Dr. Hart-man- 's

books I havefound out that
theseaffectionsare thesameand
that they are properly called ca-

tarrh.
"I had severallong sieges with

thegrip. At first I did not know
that Perunawasa remedyfor this
disease. WhenI heard that la
grippe was epidemic catarrh, I
tried Peruna for la grippe and
found it to be just the thing.

"As for Dr. Hartman's remedy,
Pe-ru-n-a, I havefound it to be the
best, if not the only, reliable rem-
edy for theseaffections. It has
been my standbyfor many years,
and I attributemygoodhealthand
extremeold age to this remedy.

Veiy truly yours,

For a free book on catarrh, address
The PerunaMedicine Co., Columbus,
Ohio.

CHICAGO

KANSAS CITY. I

Always cheaper
In tho end thanany aeeds

that only cost half a much.
Tested, true to name, freah and
reliable. Alsraya the beat. ASK

.for Kerry's take no otnera.
writo for 1H aeeaAnnual.

D. M. rUUUY A CO.,
Detroit, Mick.

of

MILLIONS
ncrcs of choice agri-

cultural9 LANDS now
openedfor settlement
In Western Canada.
Here Is crown ttio cel-
ebratedNO. I 11AKU

WHl.AT. which bringsthe highest prlco In tho
marsetsof tho world, thousandsot cattle aro
fattened for market without being feil grain,
and without a day'sshelter, sendfor Informa-
tion nnd secuio a frtc home In WesternCunudu.
Write the Superintendentof Immigration, Ot-
tawa, oraddressthe undersigned, whowill malt
vou atlases,pamphlets,etc., freo of cost. Cupt.
n. Uirrett, Houston Texas.

Do vou want
the 'Then COTTON GIN
nuy tho Lugle

I u Mnnntirmnu statuaoi.nt, 177
Jiiiirnuuuiiuuuiiii:i1

1 St.,Dnllua.Trza

SELECTED SEEDS and
Wuolesalo

Itetall
Seed Corn. SeedPotatoes,Field Seed. Oardeu
Sed..Largeststock,lowest prices in thesouth.
HOLLOWAYSEfcD&CRAIN CO.DalUn

OH I GEORGIA FRUIT TREES

rl I VVe ant aaltiuitn la Tests to tall
VIsLla our fruit trees. I Ine stix k, liberal
Uruis Mid the I'i'.t line of new fruits ev er otlered.

SMITH BROS., Concord,da.

CARTERS1NK
J

CarboUteof Iodine PocketMitt
A Buaranteeilcure, for Cstarrb and Consumption.

All druggl-ia- . l.li. W. 11. SMITH CO.,
lluffalo, N'. If. 1'ropr'a.

Anillll anil WIII8KKY llablta rarswl
1IUIIIM at home without pain. Hook
Li particular free.IWHI . , wooLLtY, M. P., AtlnnU.O.

Habit NesSl'umlcsshomecura
EED. Writo to
ll an PUtamiU I I U lllbook.Dr.K.I'im

e Ufiniarf Vou can ei r itlOpei an hundllng
A&SillS Tf alllCU uur Poitral s anil fruwes Writ
fi r termsC II AndenoiA.Cu Ht.il.luiH.UaHaa.TBa

for tracing andlocating Gold or tslTrRODSOre, 'o.t nr hurled treasures. M. 1). '

W. N. U. DALLAS. - NO. OO

When Ansi,crios Advertisements Kiadlf
Mr.atiita Tula fao"'

"LaCrMlf."
HAIR RESTORER

Is a perfectkair
dressing1and

. . . Rttortr.
VAN VLEET-MANtFIEL- D mUC CO., MIMPHMj
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Editor an Proprietor.
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Saturday, Feb. io tooo.

LOCAL DOTS.

tluggy whips iscts and up at
bidders.

There are severalcasesof mcas-el- s

in tow n.

1 he best new molasses in town
will be found at T. G. Carnej's.

Mr. Cecil Lane of Benjamin
visited Haskell this week.

Flour at the same old price at
Carney's.

Judge H. R. Jones returned
Tuesday from his trip to Arkansas.

For a good, honest hand made
saddle see Riddel.

They say Charley Agncw is go- -

ing up in Knox county tomorrow to
catch a wile.

T. G. Carney has restockedand
can fill your order for anything ou
want in the eatinc line.

The best stock of groceries in

Haskell for sale at the lowest prices
by S. L. Robertson.

New crop Louisiana molases,
fresh and good, just received at
Fields & Bro's.

Mr. S. E Carotherstells us that
his announcement lor tax assessor
will appear in a week or two.

Bring all your hides to the City

Meat Market. We will give ou the
highest cashprice for them.

McCrarv & Elus
The young folks enjoyed them-

selves very muchly at a party at
Judge Sanders'on Monday night.

Now is time to plant Irish po-

tatoes,onion setsand early garden
seed,all of which are for sale by S.

L. Robertson.

Dr. Lindsey reportsa son born
to Mr. and Mrs. Will Clark of the
Faint creek neighborhood,on last
Tuesday night.

Four dozen pairs ladies shoes,
Nos. i4, 3 and 3i worth $'-7- 5 t0
$2. 25, to close out all goat $1.00a
cair. R. H. McKee & Co.

A Cisco wholesale grocery house
had a salesman herethis week, the
Central having openedthis territory
to them.

Prof. W. W. Hentz left Monday
to buy the spring stock of dry goods
for his firm. They propose to put in
a good stock.

We want cotton seed, corn, oats,
sorghum,millet, threshedKaffir corn,
fire wood, etc. on subscription ac-

count. If you haven't the money
this will enableyou to settle.

Mr. J. A. Stephens,alargelegal
light of Benjamin, was hereon bus-

iness Monday. He was accompani-
ed by his wife and little girl.

I like competitionbecause,when
people investigatethe other fellows'
prices, I sell the goods yours for
close prices' T. G. Carney.

Mesdames M. A. Clifton and
T. G. Marks, of the north part of the
county, spent a day or two this week
with friends in town.

A new daughterwas born to the
home of Mr. J R. Johnsonof the
Wild Horseprairie neighborhood on
Monday night so reports Dr. Lind-

sey.

Brazleton & Johnson have a
completestock of long leaf yellow
pine and cypresslumber and shin-

gles at Luders, at as low prices os
can be hadat Abilene or Seymour.

Mr. J. F. Albin took his wife to
the railroad Tuesdayon her way to
the bedside of her father who, she
was notified by telegram, is critically
ill at his home in Comanchecounty.

Geo Makeig sayshe hasn't got
the Stamford feverand don't expect
to take it, but intendsto stay in Has
kell and sCave the boys the rest of
this century at least.

Our old townsman, Mr. Ed
Robertson,was here this week as
traveling salesman for the Kemp
Grocery Company, having taken the
placeof Mr. Mitchner.

Mr. W. F. McMillain, freight

and passengeragent of the Texas
Central and Mr. A. C. Upchurch,
representing the Cotton Belt in a

like capacity, were here this week
looking out for business for their
roads. We understand that the
next shipments of freight for this

placewill come over the Central to

Stamford.

Judge H C. MiConnell and A

C. Foster, llsq., left edneda for
I Fort Worth where they are opposing'
counsel in a casebelorc thesupreme
court of thn district. Judge Mc

- -- ..V J,W . .......... v....
returning.

See Brazleton & Johnson, Lu.
ders, Texas,and get their priceson
lumber, shingles, etc., before you
buy a bill. They will treat you right
and will appreciateyour business.

Well, boys, you are invited to a
Valentine social, among otherthings,
to partake of Cupid's feast. The
fellow that allows such an invitation
as that to passis a chump, and will
forever be a iLjad duck in this part
of Cupid's realm.

Notwithstandingthe rise in price
of sugarand coffee on accountof the
fight raging between the coffee and
sugar trusts, l . u. Carney is still
selling coffee and sugar at the old
price.

Oscar Martin and Rose Shook
had a little scrap in the court house
the other day, but were separated
before either suffered much damage.
They went before Justice Evans and
settled up for having ruffled the dig'
nity of the State.

The old man is gone East to lay
in the beststock of Dry goods he has
ever shown in Haskell. He will go
to headquarters this time and will
have his goods as low as anybody
in Texas. John and Geneare hold
ing the fort andwill treat you right;
no and see them at S. L. Robertson's.

Mr. S. L. Robertson left
for St. Louis, where he intends

to buy the largest and best stock of
dry goods, notions,etc., that he has
ever handledjsince he has been in
business. With his many years ex
perienceas a merchant and buing
largely for cash,w e think the people
may with confidence lookfor a choice
selection of goods at as good values
as it is possible to secure.

Mark Mathis, a boy of 16 or 17

years,who has been in jail herea
week or two under the charge of
stealing some tobacco fromthe store
of McKee le Co., decided on Wed-

nesdayto plead guilty, which he did
and was given a sentenceof 30 days
in the county jail by Judge Jones.

Although he entered a pleaof
guilty he protestshis innocence,say-in- g

he thought it would cost him less
to plead guilty and take a light sen
tencethan to pay lawyers fees, etc.,
in fighting the case.

If there are any more young
stersaround thecountry in needof
saddles,tobacco,or other little things
of that kind and who are desirousof

procuring them without money and
without price, they had best reflect
upon the fateof the fellows who are
now in the middle of a bad fix for

trying to acquire property in that
way, It turns out in most instances
to be the most expensive method of
acquiring property, costing more in
money, time and damageto reputa-
tion and character thanto go about
it in the legitimate and recognized
way by giving a quid pro quo for
what you obtain.

Mr. M. R. Locke, V. P., and
Mr. Blackburn,Chief engineer,of the
C. T. & M. R'y were here this week
in conference with our railroad com-

mittee. They report that the entire
survey is now completedfrom Has-ke-ll

to Llano, 316 miles. It
now remainsfor Haskell to notify the
companythat her bonus has been

I subscribedand properly securedbe
fore work begins on the road. The
bonuscommittee has been working
hard, but have not made such pro
gress as we would like to see. Our
people must get down to businessat
once. All will be benefitted by the
coming of the road and we know that
it is absolutely necessary for every
one to go his extreme limit in order
to secureit. An other course will
result in failure.

We had the other day a pretty
good illustration of the far reaching
resultsof advertising. In thespring
of 1894 an advertisementand an ar-

ticle descriptive of Haskell county
was published in Texas Farm and
Ranch, It brought some prospect-
ors and many inquiries for a time,
then its effectseemed to wear out so
far as we knew as to what inspired
or prompted inquiry. But only a
few days ago a letter was received
from a party wanting to come to this
section, in which he mentioned that
old 1894 advertisementin Farm and
Ranchas thecauseof his writing.

How many others who have come
here and located or have been in-

duced by it to make inquiries and
may yet come, have been influenced
by it and other advertising ventures
we haveno means of knowing, but
we believe advertisingpays,

w v m

This manis in closeplace.
whose Cattle dying of BLACKLEG!

But I canhelp the Cattlemanout!
The efficay and value of vaccinationto preventblackleg in cattle is no longer a doubtful question. Ee

ports of government experimentsand of cattlemen throughout the country as related in nearly every live
stockjournal we read testify to its efficacy in preventingthe disease. Severalpersonsin Haskell county have
usedit with satisfactory results. In at leastone instance theparty'scattle were dying right alongwhenhebe-

gan to it and the effect was immediate and decidedin stopping thedisease.
I haveand will keep constantly in stock the two preparationsknown as "Vaccine" and "Blacklegine" used for prevention of

.

Diacgieg. juniN a. .baalr, norineast worner jurnggisi.

jon ought to get prices on onr

Disc P BIS Wiiif m

We are carrying the largest line of theseimplements in West Texas. They are all leaders,because
arc honestlymade and have the STRENGTH TO WITHSTAND THE STRAIN.

Write us for any information you want. WE are going to make it to YOUR interest to TRADE with US
and will be glad to hear from you Yours truly,

Ed. S. & Co.,

VALENTINE SOCIAL
By the

Epworth League at the Residence of
M r and Mrs, S. W. Scott

Night of February 14th.

Everyoneis invited, yea, requested
to come, each one representingsome
author,book or poem.

Come, have your fortunetold get
a valentine vote for your best girl

and partake not only of Cupid's
feast, but of more substantial re-

freshments. Pennieswill be in de
mand. Resp'y

Invitation Com.

"I think I would
pain were it not for

go crazy with
Chamberlain's

Pain Balm," writes Mr. W. H. Stap-leto- n,

Herminie, Pa. "I have been
afflicted with rheumatismfor several
years and have tried remedies with-

out number,but Pain Balm is the
best medicine I have got hold of."
One application relieves the pain.
For saleby J. B. Bakerdruggist. 8

PayUp

When I sold out last SeptemberI
expectedjou to come in and settle
your account and notes, but you
have'nt done it. I must insist on
you doing so at once.

A. P. McLemore.

B. Y. P. U. Program.

Song. Prayer.
Lesson Seek First the Kingdom

of God, Mt. 13:44-4- 6.

Leader Miss Etta James.
Why First? Prof. Evans.
Paper on Lesson Miss Minnie

Lindsey.
Duet Misses Lindsey and Hud-

son.
What Comes Second?Talk John

Couch.
Reading Miss Una Foster.
Collection.
Dismiss by Prayer.

We have received the January
numberof the Texas Railway News
and Illustrator, published at Hous-

ton, Texas,and devoted to the com-

mercial and industrial interestsof

the West and Southwest and Mexi-

co. It is full of interesting items
aboutTexas railroads and railroad
men, new railroad enterprises and
other industrial and manufacturing
interests It is a good thing to have
about you to get .ill these matters in
concreteform.

A Mglit of Terror
"Awful anxiety was felt for the

widow of the brave General Burn- -

ham of Machias, Me., when the doc-

tors said she would die from Pneu
monia before morning" writes Mrs.
S. H. Lincoln, who attended her
that fearful night, but she begged
for Dr. King's New Discovery, which
had more than once saved her life,
and cured herof Consumption.After
taking, she slept all night. Further
use entirely cured her." This mar-

vellous medicine is guaranteed to
cure all Throat, Chest and Lung
Diseases. 50c and $1,00,
Trial bottles free at J. B. Baker's
drug store. 8
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Lib
filters, Cultivators,Harrows,Etc.

Hu9hes AbileQe, Texas.

You Want
We cansupply you. Besides a full line of box heateis, we have the

fifi ECONOMY"
which is an air tight wood heaterguaranteedto heat as well as
the ordinary stove with half the quantity of fuel, thus saving its
cost in one or two seasons. It takes small floor space,no ashes
leak on carpet, no dangerof fire falling out, burns chips, chunksor
solid wood equally well. The price is low and we want you to come
and see this stove.

"WTe alSO havean excellent line of Cook stoves, but will talk
about them later. Yours &c.

SHERRILL BROS. & Co.

LUMBER!
We beg to call your attentionto the
fact that we are openinga new

FIRST-CLAS-S LUMBER YARD

LUDERS,
(The new town on west side of Clear Fork on the extension of the Texas

Central Railroad.)
We will carry a completestock of Rough and Dressed Lumber, Shin-

gles, Sash,Doors, Blinds, Mouldings and in fact every thing carried by a
first-clas-s lumber yard, and, we hope by fair and honest dealing to merit
and secureyour patronage.

Call andseeus wewant to meetyou.
We now have full stock of Lumber, &c at Luders and will be pleased

to figure on your bills.
Yours truly,

Brazleton & Johnson.
"GOVERNOR BOB"

To Lectureat Abilene, Feb. 12.

Ex-Go- v. Bob Taylor of Tennessee,
has consented to come to Abilene
anddeliver one of his best lectures
on next Monday night, 12th inst.
Those of our people who want to
hear something that will do them
good for the rest of the year should
go down and take it in. It is gen-

erally conceded that this fiddler,
statesman, lecturer and humorist,
has no superior on the American
stageor rostrum in ability to amuse
and interest people. The Abilene
lecture will be under the auspices
and for the benefit of the Library as-

sociation.

Messrs Royal and Andrewsare
making an te paper of the
Taylor County News and are getting
a nice advertising patronage from
the Abilene merchants. Enterpris-
ing town, enterprising paper. The
one is a necessarycorolary ot the
other, whicheverway you take it.

Start An Orchard.
I have again arranged with the

Austin Nursery for an agency for
he seasonof 1900, It is well known

as one of the oldestand most reliable
nutseriesin Texas and its represen-
tationsare correctand its guaranty
as good as the gold. I shall be
pleastd to take your order for fruit
trees, shrubbery, etc., for fall de-

livery. B. T. Lanier,

A Neiter on the Fuel Question.

Mr. Editor,
There is a grave questionconfront-

ing the people of this section; that of
a fuel and timber supply, that I
want to talk about a little. Nearly
all the land in this county is fenced
and nearly all the pasturesthat have
wood in them are being postedand
the gctes closed and the people are
requirednot to get any wood out of
them. Most of the people have set-

tled on prairie school lnnds andhave
little or no timber and are not able
to buy timberedlands from individ
ual owners, unless it would be in
very small tracts. Every man
would be willing to buy his firewood,
but as I understand, the ownersof

; the land, or most of them, are non-

residents andthe lesseesof the land
are under contract to protect the
timber on it and haveno ri(;ht to sell
wood off of it. Now as neither the
owners qf these landsnor their rep-

resentativeswill sell the settlers any
wood but theland itself is for sale, I

suggestthat groupsor neighborhoods
of nestersclub together and buy a
lot of this land. The people are
bound to have wood at least until
we get a railroad to bring in coal.
But until that can be done I think
the peopleshould havea right to get
wood at a moderate andreasonable
price, to say the least ofit. The
people who own the timber lands by
a little reflection must realize and

We had a big stockof goods and, al-

though we have had a big trade,we still
have some good goods in nearly all lines
thatthe cashcan move out atbottom figur-

es,becausewe will want the space they oc-

cupy before long for a big spring stock.
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Yours truly,
p. G. Alexander& Co.

CANS OF

B. T. Babbitt's PURE POTASH

EQUAL TO

BRAND.

3 Cans of any Other Brands,

2 Cans of B. T. PURE

SAVES THE CONSUMER,

INSIST ON

B. T. BABBITT'S

PurePotash Ly
lands have to-da- y is due to the ad--
vanceguardof settlers, the people
who haveundergone the hardships
of frontier life, brought the country
into notice madeit desirable to
the homeseeker. The settlers also
havekept down the fires and thus
savedthe young and growing timber
from destruction, but for which there
would be but little timber on any oi
the land.

The must or they building on premises
can't stay in the then will
the land owner say under which con-

dition land will be worth most to
him, that is, with the settlers gone
and thetimber left growing on it, or,
with the settlers remaining us-

ing some of the timber off the land?
Let us hear from you on this

brethren, A Nf.ster.

Harking Night b4 Day.

The busiest and mightiest little
thing that ever was made is Dr.

New Life Pills. Thesepills
changeweaknessinto strength, list,

into energy, brain.fag into
mental power. They're wonderful
in building up the health Only
35c per box. Sold by J. B. Baker. 8
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HAVING

or
To CareLa Grippe Dajs.
Take Laxative Bromo .Quinine

Tablets. All druggistsrefund the
money fails cure. W.
Grove's signature box. 25c.

Dave Short and Edmond Kellar
were arrested Monday by depu-
ties and Bert Brock-ma- n

the complaint W. Black
charging them with burclarizine

people have fuel his and taking
country

his

sub-
ject

King's

lessness

DeraenndNolieilnlhe

25

Lemmon

saddle therefrom. complaint
based evi-

denceandthe officers failed find
the saddle their
they were coming town
oners maue preak escapequt
were recapturedafter pretty warm
chase, being-- hones. After
being jailed day two Kellar, who

boy about years old, turned
statesevidence and told how thcy-g-ot

the saddle,where conceal-
ed, etc. Officers went out-i!- h him
and found the saddle buried asht--"
had stated.

town, examining
trial held when
Short held await the action
the grandjury, being allowed bail

iooo, wnicn will not
ihiiiniiHute,iothHtderiouanMetopruJprouably able give. Kellar

admit that they owe the sett erslco"oKrU'n,nmJr',",nft. placed under ftioo lmn,i
something. the value their hu,btiiATan.,NwTwk. pearas tnesi.
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